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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Herman L. King, Chairman</th>
<th>Ulreich Mostosky</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Milton Baron</td>
<td>Herbert Oyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brennan</td>
<td>Jean Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Representative</td>
<td>James Pickering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Chavis</td>
<td>Glenn Sugiyama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student Representitive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horace C. King</td>
<td>Gordon L. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John G. Laetz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MARSHALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Timothy Chang</th>
<th>Richard Merritt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Chavis</td>
<td>Ronald Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Gibson</td>
<td>Jean Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Henneman</td>
<td>T. Wayne Porter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Hensley</td>
<td>David Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kistler</td>
<td>Joseph Rook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Kuszai</td>
<td>Edward Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Melancon</td>
<td>James Webster</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIPLOMAS WILL BE MAILED TO DEGREE RECIPIENTS APPROXIMATELY ONE MONTH AFTER THE END OF THE TERM.

Seating diagrams of Spartan Stadium for graduates and commencement guests may be found inside the back cover.

MSU is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Institution
COMMENCEMENT
1980 SPRING TERM
Saturday, June 7

Conferral of Graduate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 10 A.M.

Conferral of Baccalaureate Degrees
Spartan Stadium, 4 P.M.
The pageantry and color at commencement exercises reveal a record of academic achievement of the various individuals taking part in the exercises. The following brief description is given so that the audience may more readily interpret such achievement.

In 1895, the Intercollegiate Commission, a group of leading American educators, met at Columbia University to draft a code which would serve to regulate the design of gowns and hoods indicating the various degrees as well as the colors to indicate the various faculties. This code has been adopted by most of the colleges and universities in America and its use has made identification of scholastic honors an immediate activity.

Three types of gowns are indicated by the code. Those worn by the bachelors have long, pointed sleeves. Those worn by masters have long, closed sleeves with the arc of a circle near the bottom. Doctor's gowns are faced with velvet. The sleeves are full, round and open with three bars of velvet on each sleeve. The velvet facing of bars on the sleeves may be black or the same color as the binding of the hood.

Hoods are made of material identical with the gown and are lined in the official academic color of the institution conferring the degree. If the institution has more than one color, the chevron is used to introduce the second color. Colored velvet or velveteen binds the hoods and indicates the department or faculty to which the degree pertains.

Historical associations of color have been continued to signify the various faculties. Arts and letters can be recognized by the white, taken from the traditional white fur trimming of the Oxford and Cambridge Bachelor of Arts hoods. Red, long traditional of the church, indicates theology. The royal purple of the King's court signifies law. The green of medicinal herbs immediately identifies a medical degree. Philosophy is signified by the color of wisdom and truth, blue. Because through research untold wealth has been released to the world, science is identified by golden yellow. Oxford pink indicates music, and russet brown, the color of dress worn by ancient English foresters, indicates forestry.

The color of the velvet of the hood is distinctive of the subject to which the degree pertains. For example, the trimming for the degree of Master of Science in Agriculture should be maize, representing agriculture, rather than golden yellow, representing science.

At Michigan State University, it is customary to identify the candidates graduating from the different departments of study by tassels of the official department color as established by the Intercollegiate Code.

| College of Agriculture and Natural Resources | Maize |
| College of Forestry, Packaging | Russet |
| College of Arts and Letters | White |
| Music | Pink |
| Philosophy | Navy Blue |
| College of Business | Drab |
| Economics | Copper |
| College of Communication Arts and Sciences | Royal Blue |
| Journalism | Crimson |
| Speech | Silver Gray |
| College of Education | Light Blue |
| College of Engineering | Orange |
| College of Human Ecology | Maroon |
| College of Human Medicine | Green |
| James Madison College | Citron |
| Lyman Briggs College | Golden Yellow |
| College of Natural Science | Golden Yellow |
| Nursing | Apricot |
| College of Osteopathic Medicine | Green |
| College of Social Science | Citron |
| College of Urban Development | Citron |
| College of Veterinary Medicine | Dark Gray |
The flags listed below represent the home countries of the advanced degree and baccalaureate candidates. The flags flying in the Stadium represent the graduating seniors.

Afghanistan  Lesotho
Algeria  Liberia
Argentina  Libya
Australia  Malawi
Bahrain  Malaysia
Bangladesh  Mali
Barbados  Mauritania
Botswana  Mexico
Brazil  Nepal
Cameroon  Netherlands
Canada  New Zealand
Chile  Nicaragua
China, People's Republic of  Niger
Colombia  Nigeria
Costa Rica  Norway
Denmark  Pakistan
Dominican Republic  Peru
Ecuador  Philippines
El Salvador  Poland
Ethiopia  Qatar
Finland  Saudi Arabia
France  Senegal
Gambia  Sierra Leone
Germany, West  Singapore
Ghana  South Africa
Greece  Spain
Guatemala  Sri Lanka
Guyana  Sudan
Haiti  Tanzania
Honduras  Thailand
Iceland  Togo
India  Trinidad & Tobago
Indonesia  Turkey
Iran  Uganda
Iraq  United Arab Emirates
Ireland  United Kingdom
Israel  United States
Ivory Coast  Upper Volta
Jamaica  Uruguay
Japan  Venezuela
Jordan  Vietnam, South
Kenya  Yemen, South
Kuwait  Zaire
Lebanon  Zambia
Michigan State University operates under the jurisdiction of a constitutional body known as the Board of Trustees. The eight elected members serve eight-year terms. Two are elected biennially from the state at large.

The President of the University is appointed by the Board and is by constitutional provision the presiding member of the body.

The Board likewise appoints a Secretary and a Treasurer.

The Board has general supervision of the University and the control and direction of all expenditures of University funds.

The Honorable John Bruff, Chairperson ........................................ Fraser
The Honorable Peter Fletcher ......................................................... Ypsilanti
The Honorable Raymond Krolikowski, Vice Chairperson ............... Birmingham
The Honorable Carole Lick ............................................................... Kalamazoo
The Honorable Blanche Martin ...................................................... East Lansing
The Honorable Aubrey Radcliffe .................................................. East Lansing
The Honorable Barbara Sawyer ..................................................... Menominee
The Honorable Jack Stack ............................................................... Alma

Cecil Mackey, Ex Officio, President ................................................ East Lansing
Clarence L. Winder, Provost ............................................................ East Lansing
Kenneth W. Thompson, Treasurer ................................................ Okemos
Elliott Ballard, Secretary ............................................................... East Lansing
Michigan State University, one of the leading land-grant universities and the first agricultural college in America, strives for excellence in affording liberal and practical education for its students in a broad range of human endeavor.

MSU also serves people of the state, nation and world through its numerous research, extension and international programs.

Now in its 126th year, Michigan State University has grown from three buildings and six faculty members to one of the largest universities in the nation. It has more than 3,000 faculty/staff engaged in teaching, research and public service, 383 campus buildings, and more than 5,100 acres of land of which 2,010 acres are in existing or planned campus development.

Today, more than 44,000 students attend the University at East Lansing. About 85 percent are from Michigan; the remainder includes more than 1,300 foreign students from 95 countries.

Founded in 1855 to educate youth for the major occupation of that day — farming — MSU has broadened its offerings to meet the educational needs of today. The University now has a Graduate School and 16 colleges — Agriculture and Natural Resources, Arts and Letters, Business, Communication Arts and Sciences, Education, Engineering, Human Ecology, Human Medicine, James Madison, Lyman J. Briggs, Natural Science, Osteopathic Medicine, Social Science, University College, Urban Development, and Veterinary Medicine. Students may choose degree majors in 254 bachelor, 156 master, 125 doctoral, and 3 graduate-professional programs; some 48 nondegree programs also are offered.

MSU is unique nationally in that the Colleges of Human Medicine, Osteopathic Medicine, and Veterinary Medicine are located on the single campus.

The Honors College, which enables superior undergraduate students to waive normal graduation requirements and undertake individual programs, attracts many of the nation's finest young scholars. Michigan State University also is a prominent sponsor of the National Merit Scholarship Program, which includes an unusually select group of scholars.

One of the many innovations in higher education made by Michigan State University is its system of academic-residence halls. Incorporation of classrooms and faculty offices with living, dining and recreational facilities has given these large dormitories a stimulating academic environment. Each hall is the center of curricular and noncurricular activities, creating a "college within a college" atmosphere.

The concept of the "small college within the larger university" was introduced at MSU by the establishment of the Justin S. Morrill College, and was expanded by the establishment and opening of the James Madison College and the Lyman J. Briggs College. James Madison offers a curriculum for the study of public policy problems within the framework of the social sciences and related disciplines. Lyman Briggs makes available a liberal curriculum for students especially interested in science and mathematics.
In the land-grant tradition it pioneered, Michigan State University is concerned with research and service as well as teaching. All colleges and the Agricultural Experiment Station are engaged in a wide range of research. Approximately 3,000 individual projects are in process. The University's research tools include: the Control Data Cyber 170 Series computer; a cyclotron laboratory now containing a sector-focused type cyclotron, and, in the near future, a superconducting cyclotron; and the MSU Observatory which houses a 24-inch reflecting telescope, a computer and related equipment. Facilities are acquired and continually adapted to strengthen the research capabilities of the University.

MSU, conjoined with the U.S. Department of Energy in the Plant Research Laboratory, is a national center for modern experimental plant biology. The Pesticide Research Center presents a model program of multidisciplinary research and teaching of pest management technologies.

Benefits of the University are brought to Michigan by Lifelong Education Programs and the Cooperative Extension Service. Their programs, on and off campus, provide a wide range of technical information and formal course work for hundreds of thousands of Michigan citizens. The Kellogg Center for Continuing Education, one of the finest conference centers in the nation, annually hosts nearly 60,000 adults who come to the campus for some 600 conferences and other educational meetings.

Michigan State University's land-grant concept of service is international. Supported by grants from the federal government and private foundations, Michigan State University maintains research and educational assistance projects on a worldwide basis. International projects have given many faculty members overseas experience, adding a new dimension to their teaching.

With more than a century of educational achievement behind it, Michigan State University continues to apply its academic and physical resources to the problems of today and the challenges of the future.
HONORARY
DEGREE

Edgar L. Harden

Your unparalleled record of success in such diverse fields as business, education, and athletics has made you one of the most widely admired citizens of this state. You have played a major role in the growth of two of the state's most influential universities. Under your guidance, as director of continuing education, Michigan State University advanced rapidly in that developing field and broke ground for the highly successful Kellogg Center for Continuing Education. In response to your leadership as President of Northern Michigan University, that institution grew from an enrollment of 800 students to an enrollment of 8,000 and became a university respected for its effective service to the unique area which it serves. Most recently, you have provided leadership to Michigan State University as a wise and resourceful President. But your successes have also been notable on the baseball field, as both player and coach, and in the corporate offices of Story Incorporated, where you have served as President since 1967.

On this occasion, in recognition of your service to education and to the people of Michigan, Michigan State University is pleased to award you the degree of Doctor of Laws.
PATRICIA BARIO

A native of Kinde, Michigan, Patricia Bario has achieved notable success in her chosen profession of journalism and in government service since leaving this campus as a 1954 graduate of Michigan State University. While at MSU she served as editor of the State News, and upon graduation worked for a seven-year period as a journalist for both the Detroit News and the Detroit Free Press. She also served as editor of the former Wyan­dotte Tribune. On leaving the Detroit area, Ms. Bario joined the staff of the Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee of the United States Senate, serving under the late Senator Philip A. Hart (D-Michigan) for 14 years. Today Patricia Bario is a member of the White House press staff. She joined the Carter administration in January 1977 as an associate press secretary and was later promoted to the position of deputy press secretary in charge of the White House Office of Media Liaison, giving her responsibility for all non-Washington media relations. Ms. Bario holds the honor of being the first woman to reach this rank in the history of the White House. For her professional achievement, and her contributions to journalism and public service, the Michigan State University Board of Trustees is pleased to present Patricia Bario its Distinguished Citizen Award.

EMIL MAZEY

For more than forty years Emil Mazey has been in the forefront of the American labor movement. Born in Canada, he came to Michigan in 1916 and graduated from Detroit's Cass Technological High School in 1931. Since then Emil Mazey has dedicated his professional life to the cause of organized labor in America. He first organized unemployed workers in Detroit during the Great Depression to gain an increase in their welfare benefits. Later, as an international representative of the United Auto Workers in 1937, he organized the Briggs Manufacturing Company workers; and he played a prominent role in the organization of workers in the Ford Motor Company River Rouge Plant in 1941. Mr. Mazey directed the first national negotiations between the UAW and the Ford Motor Company. He was elected to the Executive Board of the UAW in 1946 and in the following year he became Secretary-Treasurer of the UAW, the office from which he will retire this year. A prominent spokesman on civil rights and civil liberties for many years, Mr. Mazey also was the first prominent American trade unionist to publicly oppose the U.S. involvement in Vietnam, and to call for U.S. recognition of the People's Republic of China. The Board of Trustees of Michigan State University recognizes Emil Mazey as a Distinguished Citizen for his untiring efforts to help create a better life for his fellow citizens.
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI AWARDS

NANCY DICK

Class of 1951. Elected government official. Lieutenant Governor of the State of Colorado. In less than a decade Ms. Dick has moved into a prominent position in Colorado statewide politics. Her career began in 1973 when she became treasurer of the Pitkin County Democratic Committee. The following year she was elected to the Colorado House of Representatives and re-elected in 1976. She chaired a Governor's Committee on Rural Health-Manpower Solutions; was a member of the Colorado Medical Society Rural Health Committee and of the U.S. Oil Shale Environmental Advisory Panel; and served as finance chairman of the Federation of Rocky Mountain States in 1976. While a legislator, Ms. Dick was Vice Chairman of the Transportation Committee and the Energy Committee, and a member of the Committees on the Judiciary, Health, Environment, Welfare, Institutions, Agriculture, and Appropriations. A resident of Aspen, Ms. Dick is the only person elected to statewide office in Colorado who comes from outside the Denver metropolitan area. She was elected Lieutenant Governor of Colorado in 1978, one of only six women in the nation serving at that political level.

H. ANDREWS HAYS

Class of 1941. Banking executive. Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the American Bank and Trust Company of Lansing. Mr. Hays joined American Bank and Trust in 1946, after military service in World War II for which he was decorated with both the Silver Star and the Bronze Star for heroism in battle. He was promoted to Assistant Vice President in 1953. Then, successively, he was named Executive Vice President in 1961, President in 1966, President and Chief Executive Officer in 1973, and to his present position as Chairman and Chief Executive Officer in 1978. In that same year he also was appointed President and a member of the Board of Directors of the First American Bank Corporation. Besides his affiliation with these two firms, Mr. Hays serves as director for three other Michigan banking institutions: Ann Arbor Bank and Trust Company; First National Bank & Trust of Michigan, Kalamazoo; and Muskegon Bank & Trust Company. A past president of the Michigan Bankers Association, he also had served as Chairman of the Lansing United Community Chest in 1966-67, and as President and General Chairman of Lansing Centennial Year, Inc. in 1959.
THE CANDIDATES
FOR DEGREES

1980 CLASS ROSTER

This includes the names of candidates for degrees from June through August, 1980.

June candidates are listed by the Graduate School and by colleges. The colleges are arranged in alphabetical order.

August candidates appear at the conclusion of the listings for the Graduate School and each college.

In the 1980 Fall Term Commencement Program, undergraduate and graduate August degree recipients will appear by major, degree, and college. Earned honors will be designated for undergraduates.
ORDER OF CEREMONIES
Graduate Degrees

PROCessional
MSU Symphony Band
STANLEY DE RUSHA, Conductor

AMERICA ................................................................. Smith
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JOHN L. MITMAN
Episcopal Ministry at MSU

SPECIAL MUSIC
"Cortege" from Mlada ........................................ Rimsky-Korsakov
MSU Symphony Band

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
MAURICE CECIL MACKEY, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

ALMA MATER ............................................................... Traynor
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls,
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REV. MR. MITMAN

RECESSIONAL
MSU Symphony Band

The audience is requested to remain standing while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
GRADUATE SCHOOL

HERBERT J. OYER, DEAN
LEROY DUGAN, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

**Agricultural Economics**
- Thomas M. Dickey
- George McClellan Johnston
- Mark D. Newman
- Glenn Darwin Pederson

**Major Professor**
- G. P. Wood
- A. Schmidt
- H. Riley
- J. Brake

**Agricultural Engineering Technology**
- George Hubert Aull III

**Major Professor**
- T. L. Loudon

**Animal Husbandry**
- Charles Onyeabo Isichei
- Stephen Scott Sachtleben

**Major Professor**
- W. G. Bergen
- W. G. Bergen

**Biochemistry**
- John Marshall Reno
- Paul Richard Rosevear

**Major Professor**
- J. A. Boezi
- R. Barker

**Biophysics**
- Andrew Stuart Janoff
- Robert Shenkar

**Major Professor**
- E. J. McGroatty
- G. Kemeny

**Botany and Plant Pathology**
- David Alex Francko
- James Benjamin Grace
- Lewis Kageche Kamiri
- Mark Steven Lesney
- James David Metzger
- Christopher Uhl

**Major Professor**
- R. G. Wetzel
- R. Wetzel
- F. Laemmle
- H. H. Murakishi
- J. A. D. Zeevaart
- P. Murphy
GRADUATE SCHOOL

**Business Administration**
- Marcus Lindsay Bennion, Jr.
- James Leslie Brock
- Le Trung Thuong

**Chemistry**
- Rahmat Aryaeinejad
- Elene Frances Bouhoutsos-Brown

**Civil Engineering**
- James S. Fergus
- Kunwar Rajendra

**Communication Arts and Sciences - Mass Media**
- John Collins Sutherland

**Dairy Science**
- Robert Michael Akers
- Winston George Ingalls
- Francis Ruvuna

**Economics**
- Shashikavt Gupta
- Thu Tien Le
- Michael Harry Thomon
- Karen Windau Tyson

**Education**
- Melissa Crider Andrea
- Susan Maureen Awbrey
- Cosy Nuaba Barikor
- David Leslie Brown
- Donald Benjamin Camp
- Sister RoseMary Charron, R.S.M.
- William Crimando
- William Francis Dowling
- Robert R. Drovdahl
- Lawrence John Eimers
- Judy Lee Ellickson
- Mehdi Ghods
- Lynne Anne Harned
- Ethelyn Maxwell Hoffmeyer
- Ronald Peter Houle
- Lola V. Jeffries-Jackson
- Byong Sung Kim

**MAJOR PROFESSOR**
- G. Wagenheim
- D. Taylor
- L. Erickson
- W. McHarris
- T. Pinnavaia
- W. C. Taylor
- W. Crano
- H. A. Tucker
- L. Shull
- I. L. Mao
- D. S. Hamermesh
- D. S. Hamermesh
- D. S. Hamermesh
- D. S. Hamermesh
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Education (Continued)

David L. Lightfoot
Barbara Kay Martin
Damodaran Nair
Jacquelyn Ruth Nickerson
Robert Lorenz Parsons
Dennis D. Powell
James L. Schultz
Edward DeVoe Seely
Dorothy Price Skinner
Carl Spencer Taylor
William A. Tolbert
Forestina Warren
Annette B. Weinshank
Paul Robert Williams
Joseph Michael Wisenhaker
Sister Dorita Wotiska, O.P.

English
Joanne M. Devine
Marilyn Jane Wilson

Entomology
Alma Patricia Elliott

Family Ecology
Marsha L. Boratynski
Ann Maxwell Eward
Jane Lott McCullough
Kathryn Dalbey Rettig

Fisheries and Wildlife
Richard Michael Stanford

Food Science
Sebastião Cesar Cardoso Brandao
John Franklin Campbell
Karim Nafisi-Movagher
Romeu Vianni

Forestry
John Harold Bassman
Sidon Keinert, Junior
Flavio Felipe Kirchner
Roberto Samanez Mercado
Patrick Peder Moore
Edward King Pepke

Genetics
Paul John Koivuniemi

MAJOR PROFESSOR
P. Cusick
S. Corl
P. Cianciola
F. Parker
J. Snoddy
W. Johnson
E. Nonnamaker
W. F. Johnson
T. Ward
V. Johnson
E. Nonnamaker
F. Bobbitt
F. Parker
L. Shulman
H. Rudman
W. Schmidt
L. Romano
J. Stalker
J. Stalker
G. Bird
M. Bubolz
B. Stowe
B. Paolucci
M. Bubolz
D. R. Talhelm
C. M. Stine
J. Price
P. Markakis
L. Dugan
D. I. Dickman
O. M. Suchsland
C. Ramm
L. James
J. W. Hanover
H. Huber
P. S. Carlson
DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

Geography
James Henry Johnson, Jr.
Douglas Burton Richardson

History
Leo Winston Hindsley
Abdullah Nasir Subaiy

Horticulture
Jose Miguel Leon
Mansoor Taslighi
Chee-Keong Wan

Mechanical Engineering
Daniel John Inman

Microbiology and Public Health
Donna M. Ferber
Carmen Otegui

Music
Donald J. Para

Neurosciences - Psychology
Sharleen T. Sakai

Philosophy
Thomas Sloan Tomlinson
Jungsik Um

Physics
Juan Javier Bautista

Physiology
Siu Po Sit

Political Science
Deborah Ann Cutchin
Mary Stutzman Patrick
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Poultry Science
Abdullah Ali Alsobayel
Ashraf A. Ansari
Ross Edward Jones, Jr.
Samson Olabanji Ogundipe

MAJOR PROFESSOR
T. S. Chang
C. J. Flegal
R. K. Ringer
C. J. Flegal

Psychology
Patrick Kieth Ackles
Carol Jean Ducat
David Edward Ehresman
Patricia Eileen Thompson

H. Fitzgerald
D. W. Thornton
R. W. Frankmann
A. Rabin

Resource Development
Clyde Eugene Chesney
Merritt Merrill Padgitt

L. Moncrief
R. Barlowe

Social Science
Victor Kenneth De Jonge
Gregory James Gavrilides

C. Hanley
J. Reyher

Sociology
Jose Norberto Muniz

J. Allan Beegle

Spanish, Language and Literature
Saturnino G. Rodriguez
Jose Pedro Soler

J. A. Calvo-Costa
J. A. Calvo-Costa

Statistics
Alfred Joseph Vanderzanden

H. L. Koul

Zoology
Renate Machan Snider
Donald Edward Sykes

T. W. Porter
R. N. Band

DEGREE OF
DOCTOR OF
PHILOSOPHY

DEGREE OF
EDUCATIONAL
SPECIALIST

Jeffrie Bellush
Wade B. Dick
Theodore John Foster
William R. Hacker
Dale Morris Johnson
Cynthia Jean Sher
Joseph Anthony Sopko
Rhosam D. Stryker
Allan Ronald Thiele
David William Williams
GRADUATE SCHOOL

CANDIDATES FOR THE DOCTORAL DEGREE — SUMMER TERM, 1980

James Lawrence Abelson
Harold Theodore Acosta
Maurice Abiamefune Akpapunam
Robert Theodore Albury
Ronald Gordon Aldridge
Ghassem Asrar
Craig Kinder Bailey
Ted Randall Batterson
Connie Lynn Bauer
Susan Black
Craig Hunter Blakely
Nelvia Moore Brady
Frankie Johnson Brown
Peter Hammon Brown
Charles Evans Carlson
Nung Che Chen
John Peter Courretas
Behrouz Cyrus
Richard Carl Day
Antonio Jose De Araujo
Stephen Russell Dickerson
Andrea S. Doughty
Mona Abdel Fattah El-Minyawi
Paul Dean Erwin
James Delp Fielder, Jr.
Dale Allen Force
Maria de Fátima Freire Fuentes
Dean William Gabriel
David Wesley Gaiser, Jr.
David Ronald Gillingham
Mary McPhail Gray
Douglas Vaughan Hathaway
Judith Ann Hay
David Lee Hayes
Sanford Harvey Herman
Elizabeth Jill Hirt
Warren Kendrick Jaul
Jeffrey James Jenkins
Boonreang Kajornsin
James Robert Kalmbach
Michael A. Karneris
Firooz Jalali Khiabani
Theodore I. King, II
John Harold Kinzell
Robert George Knapp
Joseph Thomas Krause
Therese M. Kuhs
James Woodard Kurtz
Mary Beth Lake
Joe Su-Shien Lin
Michael Warren Lockney
Rosemary Loria
Clovis Luiz Machado da Silva
Barry Andrew Martin
Ronald John May
Robert Albert Mayhew
Petros Z. Mintzias
Sidney A. Mook
Marvin Lemar Oberlander
Gilbert Uwahamaka Okereke
Diane Terry Orchard
Catherine Jane Potrikus
Dale Leslie Rabe
Rajan Rai
Willard Myron Rose
Marilyn Louise Rother
Carl Earnest Sams
Roger Alan Schultz
Jay Vernon Sensenig
Prabhat Narayan Shukla
Jesus Antonio Sisco Salinas
Janet Parent Sitter
John Sivacek Sivacek
Loraine Son
Claudia Jean Sowa
Monica I. Stephenson
Susan Clay Stoddart
Richard Allen Strand
Kirti Man Tamang
Raja Saliba Tanas
Anthony John Topoleski
Jacob Shya Tou
Hhueh-Sung Tung
Hamdesa Tuso
Paul Daniel Tyna
Mark Ehijele Ukhun
Richard David Vierstra
A. Clyde Vollmers
Bruce Ellsworth Watkins
Bruce Niel Weitzel
Brenda Joyce White
Virginia Knox White
Bovce Courtney Williams
Jeffery Robert Williams
Robert Earl Yadon

CANDIDATES FOR THE EDUCATIONAL SPECIALIST DEGREE — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Lowell D. Beethem
Ellen Jean Chaney
Susan Lynne DeGraaf
Nancy L. Hay
Max L. Kessler
Debra Joy Luesse
Sae'd Saboury
Carol Anne Spengenberg
Richard Calvin Stocker
Janice Bingham Wright
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MEDICAL DEGREES

COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

W. Donald Weston, Dean
Arthur Kohrman, Associate Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Howard Benaderet</td>
<td>Lynn Ellen Hawley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Beth Broeckert</td>
<td>Michael James Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindell Young Collins</td>
<td>Jason Lynn Hollady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Karl Dorow</td>
<td>Dee Lynn Hubbard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Surae Eaton</td>
<td>Thomas Edward Kuich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Alan Edelsohn</td>
<td>Modish Goodloe Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Albert Flores</td>
<td>William John Malatinsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Hernandez Flores</td>
<td>David Naliboff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Gahagan</td>
<td>Jeffrey Jan Ptak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Marie Gurnick</td>
<td>Ernst Vender Quiroz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard J. Remmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlos Hermes Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Edward Russo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Richard Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Timothy Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Sternberger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fred Wayne Weisman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Jean Willoughby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Myron S. Magen, Dean
Robert R. Fedore, Assistant Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF OSTEOPATHY</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Paul Armstrong</td>
<td>Phillip Joseph Caca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gualdio Henriques Becham</td>
<td>Howard Henry Galerneau, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rolland Beyer</td>
<td>Dominic Anthony Garrisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert John Bonefeld</td>
<td>John Edward Gawronski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheeyip Josiah Chan</td>
<td>Mark Allen Halonen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George John Charney, Jr.</td>
<td>Caryl Joan Heaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Joy Dabianian</td>
<td>Sergio Adalberto Huerta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Melvin Deneau</td>
<td>Dan Lawrence Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Ray Edson</td>
<td>Jeffery Edward Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Robert Ehrmann</td>
<td>Joyce Marie Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Stephen Ekblad</td>
<td>Gene Emil Kielhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Emanuel</td>
<td>Ronald Herbert Kienitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bart Q. Eng</td>
<td>Stephen L. Kirkner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Juan Farkas</td>
<td>Jeffrey Vernon Kyff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Michael Friedman</td>
<td>Linda Dianne Lafferty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Michael Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medley Ann Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liong Bing Liem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Kocs Liska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Lee Louwsma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Louis Lutz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Lawrence Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carol Lynn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McGannon-Pedersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheryl Lynne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mikolajczak-Dwyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter M. Novikoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter M. Novikoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Glenn Nissley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MEDICAL DEGREES

Kevin Marshall O'Connell
Thomas E. Olencki
Robert Kenneth Orr, Jr.
Russell Doak Peterson
Lawrence L. Prokop
Nancy Josef Rancour
Donald R. Ransom
Alice Kathleen Raynesford
Richard Aloysius Reidy
Joyce Lynn Richards
Benneth Ann Robertson
Patricia Jo Rodgers
Terence John Ross

Daniel Charles Schultz
Allan L. Schwartz
Frémont Louis Scott, III
Eli Edward Shapiro
Arthur Sheffield, Jr.
Pierce McCammon Sherrill
John Philip Shoned
Robert Paul Sievert
Maria del Carmen Soto
Reginald Wesley Stewart
Robert Joseph Stomel
Christ Spiro Stoyanovich

Carol Yvonne Swartzentruber
Daniel Scott Thomas
Cristina Lynn Torres
Mark Brian Trubowitz
David Ross Tuller
Karen Elaine Turner
Paul Frederick Wahby
Scott Jay Warner
Mathias George Weitz
Kong-Wai Wong
Kathryn Leta Wright
Michael Howard Zakem

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Justin Lawrence Cherubim
William Craig Crafton
Scott Owen Donnelly

Arlie N. Getz
Cynthia Jean Lund
Vicki L. Manzano

Ross Joseph Morell
Valerie Jean Payne
Juan Vicente Rivera

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN
WALDO F. KELLER, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Gail Susan Abel
Rick Adler
Mark Orin Alsager
Jacqueline Juengel Armhein
Alan Ben Anton
Matthew Kinslow Armbruster
David Peter Aucoin
Daryl Nick Backos
Kristine Bergstrand
Neil E. Bollinger
Robert Moffett Borg

Brenda A. Bourassa
*Donald James Brown
*Glenn H. Cantor
Paul William Carey
Linda Paradiso Carmody
Ann Chapin Cavender
Daniel K. Ciszewski
Janice Johnson Cook
Barbara Ann Corso
Victor Stuart Cortese
Mary Susan Courtney Crisp

Andrea Lynn Cross
David Arthur Daunt
*Charles Edward DeCamp
Andrew William Dine
Lynn Carole Dorfman
Thomas L. Eberhard
Steven Walter Eicker
Craig Lawrence Emmett
Inge Sophia Eriks
Kathleen Marie Foss
John William Fountain
Bredley Joseph Francke
Brian Lee Frappier
*Nancy Rose Freeborough
Dennis Richard Fyffe
Rebecca Gale
Jennifer Lynn Garber
*Ruth Uldall Hansen
*Jack Robert Harkema
Karlin L. Harter
Anne Lenore Hendrix

Bruce Crompton Hill
John Charles Huhn
Laura Louise Hungerford
Curtis John Karr
Elyse Marie Kent
Catherine Mary Kitzner
Gerilyn Koden
Lawrence Fredrick Lanzon
*Philip C. Lehman
Virginia Anne Leis
Mark Thomas Lelli
Stephen Robert Lewis
Thomas Kurt Liebetrau
John Edward Lobdell
Edward Leslie Mapes
Patricia Louise Marker
Jeffrey David Marks
Arthur David Marosi
Alice F. Martel
Harold A.
McAllister-Charneco
James Richard Miles

* With Honor
MEDICAL DEGREES

Carol Marie Musselman
Paul Mitchell Newman
Patricia Powell Nichols
Jean Novack
Shauna Jean Omlie
Kimberley Ryan O'Neill
Richard Eugene Pacer
Carol Lynn Paid
*Gregory Kent Peter
Michael Clyde Petty
*Jeffrey Forrest Powers
James Fredrick Reindel
Nadine A. Richer
Russell Douglas Ritchie
Mitchell Kerry Rode
Jeffrey Lee Rogerson
Neeltje Marijke Rol
Mary Katherine Rood
Sylvia Janet Ryland
Patrick Allen Sayles
Kim David Schiller
Catherine Keith Skelton
Luette Esther Smith
Pamela Dawn Smith
Tina Louise Smith
Rex Allen Sohn
*Victoria Ann Sokolowski
*Jan Marie Spitsbergen
Helen Ann Spurling
Cory James Stark
*Robert Martin Stein
Stephen Farley Sutherland
Shelley Lynn Swanson
Rita Shimel Taylor
Bradford James Theodoroff
Richard Gerald Trudeau, Jr.
Thomas Joseph Vermeersch
Judy Wuerch Violante
**Maura Kimberly Wallace
Margaret Tate Whipple
Daniel Ralph White
Patricia Ann White
*Joel Mark Woolson
*Jeffrey Roy Zeldes
Robert Beyer Ziegler

* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Agricultural Economics
Jerrold Frank Bement
Stephen John Dinehart
Gonzalo A. Estefanell
Barbato
Ghanbar Kooti
Otto John Loewer
William Edward Munsell
Marabe Phodolo

Agricultural Engineering
Technology
Peter Mark Kurtz
Rumbani W. C. M. Mchawe

Animal Husbandry
Thomas William Philp
John Edward Shelle

Crop and Soil Sciences
James Robert Campbell
Steven Alexander Grant
David Warren Merck
M. Emil T. Mmbaga
Dale Robert Mutch
Tara P. Nepal
William Anthony Rueckert
Martha Mary Shadan
Jerry Lynn Taylor
Rafael Angel Yajure

Dairy Science
Mark William Stephenson
Susan Lynn Woodley

Fisheries and Wildlife
Maureen Jan Delaney
James Joseph Grippi
Richard Thomas Hoppe
Douglas Arnold Reeves
John F. Sefcik

Food Science
Seung Tak Hong

Forestry
David Francis Barone
Rainer Ernest Behnert
Gary Allen Bilyeu
Jack Lee Craven
Jill A. Joachim
Ji Hong Kim
John Paul LaLonde
Larry R. Payne
Arden Nathan Reed
Norbert Leon Rogowski II
Peter Robert Schaefer
Jerry Paul Slubowski
Thomas Harol Steele
Heru Basuki Sukiran

Horticulture
Charlene Jan Boyes
Ronald G. Goldy
Rebecca Grumet
Timothy Allen Prince
William David Wolk
Lawrence William Yarger

Packaging
Kiyonori Kogashiwa
Poon Kongcharoenkij

Park and Recreation Resources
Marie-Anne Yvonne Brochu
Thomas Green Dayton
Scott Robert Dell
Janet Marie Fritschen
Thomas Wayne Kehler
Patrick Kirby Lineback
LaVonne Therese Newvine
Michael Wayne Skaggs

Poultry Science
Glenn Harold Carpenter

Resource Development
Allen Kern Montgomery, Jr.
William Herbert Remer
James Robert Spackman

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Agricultural Engineering
Robert Yemoh OfoIi
Bruce Lanier Upchurch
MASTER'S DEGREES

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Aderoju A. Adegbenro
Rishi Ray Adhikari
Kendra Ann Anderson
Humalda Bashir Benkita
Hilton Nicolás Cabral-Burgos
Stephen William Davey
Diallo Mamadou Dian
Max E. Fernandez
Dale A. Getz
Boyd George Heckert
Stephen Raymond Homrich
Thomas Clarence Hornshaw
Samuel Bubier Jackman
Jerry J. Jakeway
Peter James Jamieson
Mark Joseph LeGendre
Larry Jay Levitt
Stephen Michael Long
Michael Alan McKinney
Carl Eugene Mero, Jr.
Mauro Flavio Meza-Montalvo
Barbara Ann Miller
Robert Hale Montgomery
Kenneth Steven Moss
Donald Ray Mulvaney
Ralph Tyler Perkins III
Mary Lou Rabe
Gary John Ristow
Susan Jane Ritscher
Kabonyi Sebasigari
Steven Paul Spivey
Athanasios Stamos
Janice Ruth Stone
Jeffrey Kline Towner
Frank Andrea Vicini
Robert Lynn Villarreal
Jack Robert Weaver
James Robie Wood
Yu-Tzu Joseph Yung

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

ALAN M. HOLLINGSWORTH, DEAN
JULIA S. FALK, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Art Education
Michael Allen Rose

English
Gilbert Earle Chesbro
Mary Alice Collins
Reade Whiting Dorman
Kathleen Herron
Gavie Lynne Tolleson
Jennings
Midori Komatsu
Sue Ellen Shroud
Katharine Lynn Soule
Catherine Vaughn Stebbins
Michael Keith Vaal
Vicki Lynn Vergeldt
Martin James Wood

English - Community
College Teaching
David Eric King

English - Secondary School
Teaching
Lucy A. Morgan
Sharon Joyce Sebastian

French
Robert Lorne Carefoot
Carole Ann Halaka
Muriel Guenella Levot

History
Vincent George Eckstein
Steven Meier Gorton
Ann Nunnally Hayes
Jane Ann Mathews
Taleb Ali Sultan
David Lawson Young

History of Art
Linda Medica Martin

Linguistics
Janice Marie Behrs
Bethyl Ann Pearson
Susen Kate Pillsbury
Amy Jane Piper

Philosophy
Francine Lea Kitchen
Roy Arnold Sorensen

Russian
Mewka Uygur

Spanish
Maria E. Kullick Moon

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF

ARTS

History of Art
Linda Medica Martin

Linguistics
Janice Marie Behrs
Bethyl Ann Pearson
Susen Kate Pillsbury
Amy Jane Piper

Philosophy
Francine Lea Kitchen
Roy Arnold Sorensen

Russian
Mewka Uygur

Spanish
Maria E. Kullick Moon

DEGREE OF

MASTER OF

FINE ARTS

Studio Art
Steven Prentiss Forbes
Rosemary Elizabeth Gould
Imogene I. Klett
Frederick James Lyman
Alan T. Mette
Susan Lois Phillips
Anne Louise Scott
Kanha Urayananda
Diana Whitmer-Francko

Theatre
Raymond Gabica, Jr.
Martha Frances Haase
Quentin Brian Sickels, Jr.
MASTER'S DEGREES

DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC

Applied Music
- Roy Edward Breiling
- Ruth Ellen Bylsma
- Amy Faith Dennison
- Sheri Kay Ericksen
- Alice Jane Hendley
- Kevin L. Murphy
- John A. Nichol
- Gary Richard Shulze

Music Composition
- Kristina Jean Suter
- Lance Louis Vechinski
- Claude Glenn Wilbur

Music Education
- Karen Jean Gotautas
- Néstor Luis Hernández
- Ralph Edward Messner
- Linda Lee Ryden
- Sally Sterrett Wagner

Music Theory
- Barbara Joan Stephon

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Camilla June Alban
Cynthia Jane Phillips
Karen L. Campbell
Judith Ann DeVries-Lords
Stephen Gilbert Hobson II
Bill Hoyt
Robert Lee Hundley, Jr.
Gregorius Jame Hyde
Debra Gale Jones
Karen McDermott Lamberts
Judi Capper Lefler
Karen D. Nelson
Juan Ortega
Lynne Ann Palmer
Russell Charles Raymond
Jane Pitcher Rieder
Bonnie Lynne Salewski
Marcia Kay Selley
Julie Jean Shaw
John Crawford Shea
Mary Lorena Siero
Mary Hope Simoni
Michael H. Thaut
James Douglas Veenstra
Curt Marshall Whitcomb
Carl Albert Witzer, Jr.

COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

RICHARD J. LEWIS, DEAN
JAMES F. RAINNEY, ASSOCIATE DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Economics
- Sergio Daniel Blanco
- Roy V. Chatterjee
- Enoch Wesley Frost Peterson
- John J. Turcotte
- William Paul Whelan

GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

John Phillip Amrhein
- Gary Wayne Burns
- Ronald L. Butterbaugh
- Robert Joseph Carlisle
- James H. Chenet
- Peter Stanley Chodakowski
- Fred A. Ciampa
- David T. Cook
- Barry Dwight Corle
- Arthur Scot Cullen
- H. Bernard Davis
- Lawson Clyde Davis
- Thomas Robert Demrick
- Peter Francis Devlin
- Larry K. Dexter
- Marshall L. Dickerson
- Robert D. Dykes
- Robert Mark Ellis
- Paul Howard Faes
- Douglas A. Fertuck
- Mary Jane Flanagan
- John E. Ford
- Matthew F. Fors
- Don Arvid Forsblom
- Edward John Franczek
### MASTER'S DEGREES

#### GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Master of Business Administration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ralph L. Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Morgan Gentile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Goeddeke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Albert Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald James Greinke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Grice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jodi Lynne Harpstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Ivanhoe Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Beth Hietapetlo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Ronald Hilker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William John Hindelang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Roland Hofmeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ira J. Holcomb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Hope, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. Horan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Stanley Hurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Paul Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Jenio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Kenneth Jickling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony R. Kaduk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Fenton Keffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Eileen Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kelly, R.S.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony C. Kennic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard O. Kiefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Kreier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. LaCroix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna Zupaniec Lafko</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William LaPonsie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Allen Laubhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyujae Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis L. Lehman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Román Osvaldo Lenis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Mark Liberman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Edward Lichtwardt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Allen Linn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosaliee Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Scott Lyons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Joseph Macksood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Sidney Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark S. Maiville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Paul Manczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Marcel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Markovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale F. Martell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Diane Maurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan McCarthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Anthony McCormick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry Owen McLemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Ernest Memmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Edmund Milke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank J. Miller, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Joseph Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James H. Moran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Franklin Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Thomas Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Eastin Nugent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey L. Nyquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D. Ogden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard B. Padgham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard P. Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Pessetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael George Petersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Merwyn Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Eileen Proudfoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Reichenbach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vladimir Alcantara Reyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Allen Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Curtis Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurt H. Rinker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter T. Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Patrick Rolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter M. Ross, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Joseph Santoro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Alexander Schiele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Mark Schumer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis J. Shea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Par-Lai Shu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Fornaci Singer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soulliere, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Michael Stavoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Raymond Stubbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfgang Walter Stucki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James P. Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A. Tewers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Mary Tierney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Pu Tung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Cornel Ursu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardus Johannes C. van Breen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul R. Vercammen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Edward Vincent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Bailey Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Waterman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald E. Wilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Edward Wilburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Wollensak</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER'S DEGREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michael Francis Addonizio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Gray Aniskiewicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Harry Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Bappert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Robert Bauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Christine Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia B. Beré</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Brevitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Elizabeth Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Howard Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Sue Fernette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Paul Flessner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duane Lorenz Forde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eric Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Shepard Haeerle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Nelson Hagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Hodorek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layne Ann Homeister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Leonard Huyck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Thomas Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Allison Keck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masaaki Kotabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Regina Mazzella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lynn Merz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rama J. Murthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Jean Naylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence John Oberst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael B. Pawieleśki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin J. Reitzkoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Charles Rhoades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Treweek Seamon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Doyle Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Robert Wernette</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER’S DEGREES

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS
AND SCIENCES

LAWRENCE E. SARBAUGH, ACTING DEAN
ROBERT W. SCHLATER, CHAIRPERSON, Department of Telecommunication

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Advertising
Patrick Thomas Bachler
Denise Marie Dear
Fred Kerry Dobrowitsky
Jan Hess-Wahl

Communication
Mary Lou Bissell
Mary Elizabeth Budnick
Mosayeb Mohaghegh
Dowlatabad

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Keith F. Johnson
Abdul Hamid Mohamed
Jana Frances Rosebrock
Loretta Anne Sheehan
Kathryn Jane Tirpaecck
Homer Liles
Young-Kennedy III

Dowlatabad
Anila Gupta
Won Zo Lee
Gary Frederick Stewart
Christine Joyce Thompson
Marcos J. Villanueva
Marjorie Ann Zibbel

Telecommunication
Fawaz Mohammad
Al-Dakheel
Charles Hallman
Guy Jordan Jenkins
Donald Gary Moore II
Robert Gerard Parent
Mohammad Awad Suleibi

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Frances Shaw Anderson
Beth Axelrad
Mary A. Ayoub
Wendy S. Berk
Elizabeth Jeannette Bressler
Hillary Ruthe Burg
Joanne Marie Corrigan
Richard C. Creque
Barbara Ellen Dahlstrom
Emily Groen-White
Elizabeth Ann Hartmann
Patricia D. Jacobs
Gregory Phinell Jenkins

Michelle Stock Koehn
Constance Anne Lake
Linda Jean Light
Samuel Jay Linder
Regina Lloyd
Laurel Ann Malarik
Shailini Malhotra
Cynthia Ann Mathias
Linda Diane McKerr
Michele Machulis Morgan
Ewemade Ehi Ohenhen
Marla Renée Polsky

Vicki Marie Prantera
Beth Diane Puls
Eileen Bernadette Rutherford
Leslie Ann Sarchok
Rosemary Sary
Linda Mary Schafer
Lori Zivick Selleck
Kelly Jo Stevenson
Gregory Patrick Stropes
Violet Adrian Turner
Patricia Ann West
Marjorie Ann Zibbel

25
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Education
Anne Patrice Albright
Carolyn Sue Allen
Barbara Kaye Anderson
Kathryn Ann Appell
Eduardo Arano
Mary Elizabeth Archdeacon
Zahra Asadi
Karen Marie Assenmacher
John Bryan Baggott III
Betty Kay Barber
Mary Constance Barker
Phyllis Ann Barnett
Lawrence J. Baron
Abdulaziz Muhammad Bawardi
Thomas Leroy Beard
Leandra Anne Bedini
Donald R. Behm
Bruce Allen Behrmann
Elaine Ilse Bell
Richard Henry Berends
Kathryn A. Berger
Kathleen Marie Bernethy
Phyllis I. Beukema
Tonda Rae Bian
Marion Kay Binder
Darleen Kay Blakeslee
Judith Elaine Bliss
Debra S. Born
Ellen Mary Bourhis
Sue Ann Braunius
Melba Brown
Rondy LaVell Brown
Julie Ann Buchholz
Margaret Jane Bullard
Jan Zerull Burchman
Jeanette A. Burke
Richard S. Bush
Linda Mary Caine-Smith
Gay A. Capel
Cheryl Ann Carlsen
Daniel Edwin Carlsen
Diana Marie Catallo
Peter Michael Charney
Yuh-Mong Chen
Linda J. Cintti
Duane Glenn Clarke
Stanley Bernard Cleveland
Cathy Jane Clugston
Richard Guy Coaster
Pauline Louise Collatz
Sheilah Anne Collins
Edward Charles Cook
Eileen Ann Cook
Carol Schneider Cooper
Zane Elliot Cooper
John Dennis Crocker
Thomas Roger Crum, Sr.
Glady’s Davis
James Donald Davis
James Lester Davis
Johnie Yvonne Davis
William Lawrence Deary III
Kristine Decker
Linda Sue Delaney
Teressa Tardy Delph
Rhoda Keith Deneau
Monica Ann DeYoung
Mary Ellen Dike
Mary E. Dobias
Alan B. Dood
Alfonse Melvin Douglas
Joan Ann Drenman
David Lawrence Dubuc
Marilyn Diane Dunn
Sue R. Durgin
James Edward Elder
Virgie Mae Engstrom
Bryon Rodger Ennis
Grace Mary Essner
Patrick Joseph Fallon
Lori Ann Farrow
Jayne Lee Feldbush
Patricia J. Fetterolf
Steven Charles Fisch
Mary Kathryn Forgie
Judith A. Foss
Kathy J. Foster
Leah Feather Fox
Donna S. Frantz
Sue Ellen Wise Frederick
Joyce G. Freiwald
Kathy Sue French
Judith Kay Fuller
Dwight D. Gaal
Craig Garshelis
Dennis Samuel Gibbs
Carol Ann Gira-Green
Christine Glah
Donald Lester Goddard
Fred Joseph Goers
Soraya Golshahr
Timothy Theodore Gottleber
Marcia Lee Grainger
Constance Groathe
Kit Grotelueschen
Jimmy Lewis Hammond
Connie Clair Hanna
Mary Jo Hardy
Kenneth George Harley
David C. Harmon
Joyce Marie White Harrison
Toni Lea Harrison
Bridget Lea Hart-Livorine
Andrea Roxanne Hause
James Curtis Hecocks
Mary Edna Hefler
Dale Francis Helsom
Nancy Lynn Helsom
Michele D. Henson
Viva Dickson Herscher
Jackie Carter Hicks
Mildred Anne Bitterman Hill
Janice Anne Hiser
Edward Bruce Howard III
Ann Adams Howell
Eugene Paul Hubert
Catherine Ashley Hughes
Linda Ann Hughes
Mary Jeanne Hull
William Randall Hulse, Jr.
Melvin Earl Hunter
Marilyn Jean Jacobitz
Barbara Lucille Jacobson
Joyce Gwen Jacobson
Ahmad Abdulnour Jamal
Larry Dale Jamieson
Penny Annette Jennett
Karen Elizabeth Johnson
Lawrence C. Johnson
Barbara Budge Johnston
Shariie Ethel Jones
Jack Carl Jordan
Edmond DeWayne Kimmel
Jill Jeanette Kingdon
Sharon Kay Knia
Lois Ann Knoohuizen
Larry Dale Koehler
Michael Raymond Kovack
George Michael Kowacs
Catherine A. Krebs
Tafra Lee Kreevinghaus
Esther Mae Kunnen
Bernadette LaHaie
Linda Larmer Lamison
Averyell Ina Last-Butler
Robert C. Lathrop
Geraldine Marie Lawrence
### MASTER’S DEGREES

**Education (Continued)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steven Kenneth Parker</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Mary Susan Smith</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Pavsnr</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Rex Bernard Smith, Jr.</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Maurice Pelton</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Sally Ross Smith</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda M. Pendleton</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Willie Ray Smith</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Peterman</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Susanne R. Solomon</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Joan Petersen</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Michelle Kay Sosinski</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ann Peterson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Della Ann Spurlock</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lee Peterson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Mary Elizabeth Sruba</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Petlichkoff</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Nora Kathleen Standley</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phung, Thi Hanh</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jane Steinberg</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Pierre</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Laura Joan Stilten</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingrid Planje</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Ivan Alexander Stuck</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Ann Polzin</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Diane Kay Swartz</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Ann Prell</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Janet Ruth Taylor</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indrasiri Gamini Premadasa</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Linda Louise Terry</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Carl Prenkert</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Matthew Alan Terry</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Emil Preston</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Claudia M. Thibodeau</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Alhberg Priem</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Carol Louise Huysen</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Michael Proctor</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Titcombe</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Marie Purdy</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jeanne Yates Tomlinson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Pearl Randolph</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Carmen Fae Towns</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janell Gay Reimink</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Linda B. Vanderlaan</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Albin Redell</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Claire Elizabeth</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Michael Reilly</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>VanderMeulen</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Kay Reilly</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Felix Milton</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Dale Reimink</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Mozell Perkins Veal</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Irene Renton</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Pete Vergot III</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Jean Richards</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Elaine Marie Wall</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethel Mae Eaton Riptoe</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Michael David Walsh</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Mattie Ritsema</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Ellen Elizabeth Weaver</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joseph Rizzo</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Renee M. Weinstein</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken E. Roberson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>John E. Wencle</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Romkema</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Paula Anne Wietke</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahboobeh Saffari</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Colleen Denise Wilcox</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Ellen Salter</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Michael Lee Wilcox</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Frank Salvaterra</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jane Elizabeth Williams</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Dale Sampson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Linda Kay Williamson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna S. Sanders</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Maureen Kelly Wilson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria-Pia Schild</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Mindy Star Wilson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Joseph Schmidt</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Daniel Charles Winslow</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Hess Schweinzer</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jean Ruth Wolfe</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Linda Scott</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Lee Suzanne Woodworth</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Shaghaghi</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Janice Karen Work</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Orla Sheathelm</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Tsung-ai Greta Wu</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles O. Shepard</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Theodore L. Wyckoff</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen P. Sherburn</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Wendell Lee</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Pettes Signor</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Marilyn Louise Yavello</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Charlotte Singler</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Gregory F. Yoder</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel A. Sinicropi</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Beth Ann Young</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Marjorie Smedstad</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Diane Lu Zuker</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance Solem Smith</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Tresa Darlene Zumsteg</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Lenore Ainsworth</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Cameron Suzanne Brunet</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mousa Mohammed Al-Qattan</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Sylvia A. Buie</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Marie Alaga</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Judith Anne Burgee</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn June Allyn</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Karen Sue Cantu</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Lynn Anderson</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Carolyn Marie Cappo</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lee Andress</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jo Anne Christoff</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Lane Anspaugh</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Joan Marie Clodfelter</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Leon Ash</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Laura Rhee Coleman</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Scarpone Aylsworth</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>JoAnn Connor</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Sauve Bleicher</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Dale Vincent Cont</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Arlene Bolgatz</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Susie Ann Covell</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Nowak Bouck</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Margaret Rose Crow</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael W. Bradley</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Deirdre Elizabeth Curran</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Isabel Dale</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Robert Thomas Derengoski</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly Joan DeWees</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Joanne Marie Didian</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Djojka</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Vicki Sue Doty</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Mary Drews</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Bonnie Sue Durfee</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Mary Drews</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Linn William Eckert</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Mary Drews</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>Jean Anne Edwards</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Marie Ely</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td>James Keith Etheridge III</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Dell Evans</td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Master's of Arts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASTER'S DEGREES

Carol A. Evans
Christine Culy Forrister
Larry Edwin Fox
Kent Robert Francis
Charles Edward Fry
Cathy Louise Gallager
Anne Elizabeth Ganakas
Daniel Paul George
Cheryl White Goodwin
Mark Joseph Gorsky
Ronald A. Hadley
Nancy Joan Hoff
Dennis Laurence Howe
Bonnie Lee Humphrey
Ruth Porter Irwin
Jennifer K. Jansen
Daniel James Kaczynski
Lynn Kathryn Kain
Deborah Ann Keller
Raymond Edmund
Korytkowski
Christina Marie Krahn
Marybeth Lampton
William Lee Lawton
Sandra Ann Lightfoot
Thomas L. Loll
Nancy Ann Loveall

Jeffrey Neal Loewenthal
Mary A. Maloney
Salman M. Mandani
Willard H. Mason
Patricia Morris Milbourn
Thaddeus Joseph
Modrzewski
Harry James Moore
Ali Motaghi
Sandra Lynn Murner
Connie Lynne Myers
Dale Sherman Myers, Jr.
Jennie Marie Naffie
Noriko Negoro
Joan Ellen Oliver
Keith Bradley Oliver
Helen Jean Opong-Kesse
Margie Lee Osborn
Joseph Anthony Pakalnis
Barbara Gene Pitts
Darlene Ann Price
Connie L. Proctor
Kathleen Lancer Ribbens
Jane Lynn Rice
Mildred A. Roach
Diane Smiley Romagnoli
James Ernest Sanderson

Kathleen Andrea
Sansone-Murphy
Elizabeth Chase Scott
Kathy Lynn Sipe
Suzanne Leslie Slater
Lark Elaine Slayton
Anne Catherine Smith
Benjulug Sookpokakit
Edward Russell Southwell, Jr.
Michael James Sova
Rodney Allen Stokes
Janice Marie Szur
Todd M. Talma
Carol Gene Townsend
Tamara Christine
Tymchyshyn
Laurel Vandenbosch
Carolyn Roberta Varndell
Lori Verier
Richard Joseph Vitek
Brian Keith Wells
Gary Earl Wilke
Delores Williams
Tsung-ai Greta Wu
Bernette Kay Wyckoff
Daniel T. Zatarga

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

LAWRENCE W. Von TERSCH, DEAN
GEORGE M. VAN DUSEN, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering
Richard Neal Chapman
Ronald G. Hall
Kathryn A. Peterson
Reed Winston Snellenberger
Cho-Fan Tseng
Lawrence Blair Wallace

Electrical Engineering
Lee-Wan Pan
David Allen Slowinski
Neal Carver Wyse

Lee-Wan Pan
David Allen Slowinski
Neal Carver Wyse

Civil Engineering
David P. Bratt
Ali Saad Bugaighis
André Demetris Clover
Robert Raneld Green
Steve Andrew Miller
Mark Alexander Schimpf

Electrical Engineering
Sami Ally Esmail
Sui-Ming Huang
Richard Alan Johnson
Chi-Wai Lee
Glenn David Preston
James Gibson Rank
Leland Scott Swanson
Gregory Steven White

Materials Science
Sau Lun Chan

Materials Science
Sau Lun Chan

Mechanical Engineering
Thomas C. Assiff

Mechanical Engineering
Thomas C. Assiff

James DeVerna
Chauving Jack Jen
David Leon Joyce
Donald Edward Lawton
Reza Maadooliat
Jeffrey H. Marcus
Kurt Alan Moeller
H. Metin Nus Rizai
David Glenn Seiler

Mechanics
Charles Hubert
Bofferding III
Mark Thomas Tipton

Operations Research
Systems Science
Nanette Geralyn Mack
Ali Saberi
MASTERS DEGREES

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE
Sanitary Engineering
Gary Charles Cline
Theodore D. Coyer
Gail Fitz-Gibbon
Peter Kevin Ostlund
Thomas Angelo Pavone
Systems Science
James Harold Kerr
Paul Robert Rabe

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

MASTER'S
DEGREE
Harold Walter Belcher, Jr.
Randall A. Chapman
Brian Ronald Cunningham
Athanasios N. Daviotis
Khosrow Farhadi
Nikrouz Faroughi
Marie Guichard
Jean-Michel Husson
Ward Thomas Jewell
John Arthur Marlatt
Eric Timothy McRae
Pierre Georges Meyer
Khuong Van Nguyen
Sneanum Soo
Kit L. Yam

COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN
NORMA S. BOBBITT, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS
Child Development
Pamela Schondelmeyer
Brown
Kathryn Elizabeth Cummings
Stephanie Marcum
Robert Bruce Page
Family Economics and Management
Crystal Ann Spaulding

Family Studies
Karen Diane Cline
Cynthia Karimullah
Maura Theresa Pierson
Faith Ann Serovik
Laura Tomich
Home Economics Education
Cynthia Ann Smith

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE
Human Nutrition
Anne Michelle Flynn
Institution Administration
Russell Brian Carlson
Beth Vandemheen Roderick

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

MASTER'S
DEGREE
Carol Leslie Cook
Jeanne Catherine Endres
Joanne Evers
Joanne Marie Jasmund
Susan Crane Johnson
Douglas Michael Jones
Sung Mi Kim
Anne Louise Mason
Jane Ellen McNamara
Cynthia Joyce Plumhoff
Abigail Sanborn
Karen Shelton Schubert
Daniel John Skrypec
Maureen Mary Sweeney
Cynthia Loraine Theall
Carolyn Cornish Weins
MASTER'S DEGREES

COLLEGE OF HUMAN MEDICINE

W. DONALD WESTON, DEAN
ARTHUR KOHRMAN, ASSOCIATE DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF SCIENCE

Anatomy
Clare Celeste Hassett

Clinical Laboratory Science
Barbara Elaine Brecheisen-Bankwitz

Barbara Jane Fowler
Dirk Warren Sprenger

Microbiology
Marilyn Sue Simon
Jon Geraldine Wegienek

Physiology
John Thomas Senko

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

MASTER'S
DEGREE

John Howard Landis

Elahe Tehrani Torabi

COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

RICHARD U. BYERRUM, DEAN
MARSHALL D. HESTENES, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS

Mathematics
Jon Lyle Awbrey

DEGREE OF
MASTER
OF ARTS
FOR TEACHERS

Environmental Science
Kurt Frischknecht
Ursula Elisabeth Frischknecht

Mathematics
Marilyn Anne Omernick
MASTER'S DEGREES

Applied Mathematics
Keith Daniel Gremban
Stephen Donald Poling
Glenn David Preston
John Lincoln Schantz
Gerald Joseph Weightman

Biological Science
Gary Lynn Wandell

Biophysics
Donna Rae Fontana

Botany and Plant Pathology
Douglas Mark Benson
Steven Paul Briggs
Susan Claire Coley
Susan R. Crispin
John Stephen Hartung
James Howard Keithly
Barbara Ann Mitchell
Harry Joseph Neusius
Arthur Thomas Trese
Jeffrey Robert Vincent

Entomology
Liena Liga Dindonis
Allen Lee Eavy
Constance Louise Leas

Geology
Ronald Glenn Richey
Alan Carman Robords
Jane Boyce Thomas

Mathematics
Neal Barry Appel
James Richard Arvo
Francine Hellner Bis
Steven William Bradford
John A. Dersch, Jr.
Ahmad Feyzi Dizaji
Ali Hajjafar
Ali Mohamed Ibrahim
William F. Jackson
Richard Allan Miska
Mahmoud Mohseni
Moghadam
Paul Kevin O'Heron
Richard Joge Rastall
Mohammad Riazi-Kermani
Mark Warner Salanski
Michael Isaac Schwartz
Dawn Marie Wolthuis

Microbiology
Thomas Harding
Merriewether II
Maria Rosina Urbano

Operations Research - Statistics
Scott Alan Cobert

Physics
Mary Lynn Brake
Stephen Robert Warrington
Cooper
Mahmoud Dahimene
Amir p Maghimi Fallahi

Statistics
Craig Kinder Bailey
Yu-Lin Chang
Hai Thanh Doan
Mary Louise French
Martin Louis Holko
Myongshic Juhn
Rebecca May Leefers
John Joseph Neitzke
Mark Matthew Pierzchala
Pamela Jean Wooster

Zoology
Robert William Nein

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

MASTER'S DEGREE

Richard Cary Barr
Roberta May Boyden
Connie Sue Bricker
Alan C. Brown
Sandra Marie Cifor
Peter Sylvester Davis

Sanford Harvey Feldman
Christine Marie Johnson
Duane Paul Jokinen
Nobuo Matsushita
Joseph Wayne Noling

Martha Ann Potvin
Arthur Wayne Roberts
Josephus J. Suter
Robert Glenn Ulrich
Frank Egbert Walles
# MASTER’S DEGREES

## COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCE

**Gwen Andrew, Dean**  
**Sheldon G. Lowry, Assistant Dean**

## CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

### Degree of Master of Arts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anthropology</strong></td>
<td>Peter P. Andrews, Randolph Edmund Donahue, Patricia Sue Kalker, Sara Ann Quandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science</strong></td>
<td>Gertrudis Quijano, Richard Alan Sambrook, Jeffrey Allan Segal, John Robert Wilhelm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>William Michael Bukowski, Jr., Deborah Inez Byebee, Mark Francis Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography</strong></td>
<td>Abdullah A. Al-Otaiby, Khader Haji Al-Qabandi, Salih Ali Al-Shomrany, Asaad Mohammed Atiyah, Debbie Lu Borchers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology</strong></td>
<td>Douglas Robert Gay, Robert Blum Noll, Arthur Paul Pomerantz, Steven James Pulver, Yanon Volcani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Science</strong></td>
<td>advocatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychology</strong></td>
<td>advocatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sociology</strong></td>
<td>advocatus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Master of Labor and Industrial Relations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra M. Harley, John Joseph Herb, Jr., Donald Matthew Holmes, Elaine Mary Karle, Donna Lea La Duke, Dennis Harold Liberson, Cynthia S. Martin, Michael H. McAdams, John Robert McCoskey, Gerald Patrick McGrath, Robert Ross McIver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maurice Leon Miller, Patrick Joseph Monahan, Owen William Moon, Deborah Neugarten, Mary Jane Nichols, Marc Pearson Rideout, Mark I. Rosen, Marie Shamraj, Mary Lynn Smedinghoff, Leila Wrathall, Amos Yarkoni</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Degree of Master of Public Administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield Edmund, Constantine Tillett, James Richard VanderKlok</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Degree of Criminal Justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Barri Flowers, Lynn Marie Fransway, Michelle Lynnette Hammonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Ross Lindell, Donald L. Nelson, James Michael Saunders, Stan Stojkovic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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DEGREE OF
MASTER OF
SOCIAL WORK

Fay Jacqueline Baker
Beverly Ann Bauer
Jean Marie Bedell
Kenneth James Bernardo
Joanne Therese Blum
Joan LaReau Borland
Jeffrey L. Brown
Roger James Browne
Mary Katherine Buik
Henry Leo Cashen
Laurie D.
  Chamberlain-Clements
Marilyn Moore Cross
Marilyn Dean
Thomas E. Dietiker
Michael Thomas Dillbeck
Don Doornbos
John Charles Edwards
Malinda Hartman Ervin
Joanne Ambrose Fleming
Susan Marie Francis
Cheryl Barris Goodman
Linda E. Gordan
Catherine Belle Graves
Elizabeth Ann Grossfeld
Susan Margaret Hierta
Joan E. Honeyman
Shelley Iva Jacobs
David Kent Jibson
Rose Marie Johnson
Paul Geisel Jordan
Beth A. Lauer
Harold John Lenhart
Gary Frederick Lesley
Linda Anne Loichinger
Marsha A. Mac Niell
Kathryn S. McDonald
Barbara Lea McGregor
Mary Ann McLaughlin
Craig Alan Miller
Douglas Lee Miller
Myrna Kleis Miller
Gayle Ann Nuit
Stephen Payne Peckham
William Louis Peebles
Stephen John Polzin
Colleen Reynolds Reed
Janice Aura Reiley
Elizabeth Lynn Reiser
Robin Sue Renwick
Elaine Bonney Revoldt
Rosendo Castillo Reyes
Elizabeth Shooks Riemersma
Suzanne M. Rounds
Donald Ray Runyan
Toby L. Salzman
Mary Regina Sawicki
Barry William Schumer
Donna Jean Secor
Jane Elizabeth Shannahnan
Steven R. Shelton
Maryann Reeb Shirey
Stephanie S. Smith
Jon Jay Steimel
Mary Roberts Stewart
Paul Arthur Susan
Jill Heavenrich Thomson
Kristina Ruth Unsworth
Marian Letitia Upchurch
Virginia C. Vary
Sheldon Morley Weinstein
Maryanne Wojda
Stephan Elliott Yost
Shelley Christine Ziebarth

DEGREE OF
MASTER
IN URBAN
PLANNING

Stephen Allen Collins
  Alfred Vaughn Diebel

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Rachel Marie Bard-Curtis
  Sarah Ward Eubanks
Kevin Patrick Bond
  Polly Ann Fassinger
Beth Ellen Butler
  Denise Ann Gordon
Maynard Wayne Cooley
  Sally W. Haitlm
Michael George Dorow
  Richard Andrew Koerner, Jr.
Steven M. Duke
  Thomas James Lukas
  
Jill Patricia Elertsen
  
Charles N. Micallef
  Eric Maddock's Petterson
Robert Dennis Pizzurro
  Stephen Russo
Russell Martin Webster
  Julie Ann Wyckoff
MASTERS DEGREES

COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

JOHN R. WELSER, DEAN
WALDO F. KELLER, ASSISTANT DEAN

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE</th>
<th>Pathology</th>
<th>Small Animal Surgery and Medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MASTER</td>
<td>Alexander Dale Hall</td>
<td>Mary Lenore Dulisch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OF SCIENCE</td>
<td>Frances Ann Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANDIDATE — SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MASTER'S DEGREE</th>
<th>James Arthur Render</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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ORDER OF CEREMONIES
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PROCESSIONAL
MSU Symphony Band
STANLEY DE RUSHA, Conductor

AMERICA
The Band and Audience

PRAYER
THE REVEREND JOHN L. MITMAN
Episcopal Ministry at MSU

ADDRESS
EDGAR L. HARDEN, M.A., Ph.D.
President Emeritus
Michigan State University

CONFERRING OF DEGREES
MAURICE CECIL MACKEY, JR., M.A., Ph.D.
President, Michigan State University

RESPONSE
KELLY ALLEN
Representative of the Senior Class

ALMA MATER
M.S.U., we love thy shadows
When twilight silence falls,
Flushing deep and softly paling
O'er ivy-covered halls.
Beneath the pines we'll gather
To give our faith so true,
Sing our love for Alma Mater
And thy praises, M.S.U.
(The Band and Audience)

PRAYER
THE REV. MR. MITMAN

RECESSONAL
MSU Symphony Band

The audience is requested to remain standing while those in the procession are entering and leaving.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

JAMES H. ANDERSON, DEAN
CLIFFORD O. JUMP, DIRECTOR, Institute of Agricultural Technology
CHARLES W. LAUGHLIN, ASSISTANT DEAN

Faculty Marshals:
JAMES E. JAY, Office of Resident Instruction
CARROLL H. WAMHOFF, Agriculture and Natural Resources Education Institute

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Agribusiness and Natural Resources Education
Jeffrey William Waalkes

Agricultural Engineering Technology
*Kim Alan Baker
David John Ballard
**David John Fongers
Jeffrey Allen Harris
Wayne L. Miller
John James Oberpeul
Larry Dean Roome
Stan John Schafer
Steven Raymond
Thompson-Smith

Animal Husbandry
Alfred Donald Austin, Jr.
Angela Marie Casper
Marcia Marie Couture
Clen Noah Darrow
Gwendolyn Louise Day
Jane A. Drake
Cynthia Louise Exelby
John Paul Ferretti
Gregory Paul Fossitt
Mary K. Francis
Paul Gniewek
Joyce Irene Green
Jana Lee Inwood
Jeffrey Lewis Jarmon
Glenda Lea Kilpatrick
Robert William Lambdin, Jr.
Eric Lee Murphy
Penny Margaret Pascale
Andrea Sue Randall
*Carol J. Schafer
Sydney A. Simpson

Jack A. Slotman
James Michael Steadman
Barbara Ellen Stevens
William Frederick Strautz, Jr.
Daniel A. Tiede
Douglas William Uzelac
*Susan Jean Vogelsang
**John Joseph Wagner
**Dennis K. Weber
Judith Kay Wilson

Building Construction
Lee Jeffrey Adelson
Kevin Allen Baldwin
John David Borkovich
Brian R. Clickner
Michael John Constantini
Michael Allan Davis
Ronald Dennis Dawson
W. L. Dewey
Rodney Carleton Elgie
Rodger Lee Enos
Robert Louis Geary, Jr.
Roy Frederic Goethe
David Mark Green
Gilbert E. Heim
Bradford Anderson Hill
Robert Frederick Krause, Jr.
Daniel Landau
Bruce Lachlan McLaughlan
Paul Robert O'Hara II
James Joseph Preston
Rose Marie Schoendorf
John R. Sellman
Michael Waldmann
Scott E. Wheeler
Bruce Alan Wright

Crop and Soil Sciences
Franklin Pierce Allen, Jr.

Robert Daniel Braem
Ronald Eugene Briney, Jr.
Karen Rose Brock
Graham Edward Chapman
Karen Kay Cybulski
Joanne Davidhizar
Leonard Mark DeBuck
Joseph George Gradwohl
Anne Marie Grates
Kathryn Ann Haynes
David Robert Huff
Lori Lynn Hunker
Thomas Iott
Kelley Ann Klein
Philip James Losee
Elizabeth Anne Morrow
*Hans Christian Oden
Mark Phillip Pohl
Steven Scott Poindexeter
John C. Prinski
**Martin John Rosek
Daniel John Rossman
Nancy Lynn Schulte
Michael Score
Jeffrey Douglas Snow
Sidney Elisabeth Steck
Mark Joseph Zajac
*James Robert Zaremba

Dairy Science
Kenneth Robert Ahrens
Paul Allen Alsbach
Janice Anne Beattie
Cluyde Bernard Blaszak
William Clifford Blundy
Ronald Carl Coleman, Jr.
Shellie Lynne Fisk
John Peter Flynn
Alex Peter Imlay
*Karen Christine Johnson

* With Honor
** With High Honor
### College of Agriculture and Natural Resources

#### Dairy Science (Continued)
- Susan Mary Pawloski
- Barbara Charles Peckles
- *Joy Jarvie Redmond
- Carol S. Richards
- Stephen Brian St. Clair
- *Steven Allen Ver Beek
- Amanda Leigh Vreeland

#### Fisheries and Wildlife
- Michael Judson Abbott
- Jonathan L. Anglin
- Nancy Jee Barrett
- **Lisa Ann Bennett
- Dennis Bootz
- Stephen Stewart Call
- Michael Louis Cline
- Julie Ann Dingman
- Lynn Marie Elenas
- *Margery Ferguson
- Barbara Ann Firman
- John Andrew Fisher
- Mark Lawrence Fitzpatrick
- Patricia Ann Foley
- Jan Joan Hacker
- *Ann Kerry Johnson
- Allen James King
- Steven Craig Klavitter
- Leonora J. Ko
- Madeline Ann Laethem
- *Charles Richard McCullough
- Nancy Jean Pawlak
- Robert Michael Platte
- Todd Robert Reinhartd
- Kimberly Anne Rizzo
- Paul Eric Roettger
- *James DeVere Ruhl
- Rick D. Rusz
- Kenneth Michael Stockwell
- Jeffrey G. Van Fleet
- Scott Preston Wetherell
- Mary Elizabeth Whalen
- Robert Scott Whyte

#### Food Science
- Jeffrey Charles Acker
- *Sally Johan Akhurst
- Pamela Joy Downing
- Harvey Lee Gressgott
- Candace Ann Heck
- Thomas Joseph Herald
- Karen Marie Kubinski
- Catherine Valeria LeBlanc
- Christine Marie Leclair
- Diane Delores Lewis
- Jeffrey Craig Mulvey
- Eileen Pitcel
- Doreen Susan Stevens
- Susan Ellyn Wigen
- Margaret Lisa Woodfin

#### Food Systems Economics and Management
- Cynthia Lane Beck
- Sandra Kay Boulton
- James C. Bourbonnais

#### Forestry
- David Parry Baer
- *Timothy Joseph Barden
- *Mark Kazimir Bartkowski
- *Karen Rose D'Angelo
- *Richard Lee Deuell
- H*Laurel Anne Doemier
- Lawrence Gerad Dziwit
- *Jeffrey Paul Ehlers
- Paul William Evans
- Daniel Kevin Greene
- Rosina Caroline Hauser
- Robert Stephen Hinsberg
- Ernest Andrew Houghton
- Carolyn Eileen Hylan
- James Lamont Karle
- James Stuart Kengle
- Karen Geralyn Krawczyk
- Robert Neal Lindeman
- H*Kevin L. McGreivy
- Brian Kenneth Palmer
- Virginia Kay Roe
- Lynise Gayle Sager
- John James Schuld
- Jeffrey Charles Schwartz
- Gordon Paul Smith
- Lawrence Winkler

#### Horticulture
- Brian Lee Alt
- Richard Edward Baas
- Lauren Kay Bellows
- Timothy Mark Boals
- Thomas Jon Bosma
- *Cathryn Anne Braue
- Paul Allan Brink
- Rodney Lee Brueck
- Peter W. Callow
- Katherine Anne Chase
- Kevin Roberts Cheff
- Mark Allan Cornwell
- James Richard Dailey
- Christine Ann Discher
- Dennis Gerald Dunlap
- Diane Elaine Dunlap
- Marshall Jay Elliott
- Michael Edgar Brennan
- Karen Marie Degeneraer
- Michael Thomas Gillen
- Mark Steven Harrison
- John Heldorop III
- William Joshua Jenkins
- Kenneth Walter Kort
- Michele Litinsky
- James Peter Manion
- Walter Maslil
- Karl Lance Miller
- Bambi Lynn Nevills
- Frank P. Schneemann II
- Emily Irene Scott
- Francis Edward Stapleton
- Kathleen Louise Stark
- Thomas Edward Urban

#### Packaging
- Robert Paul Adams
- Dudley Edwin Beat
- Linwood Jay Boykin
- Gordon Jeffrey Brown
- Christopher MacDonell
- Caird

#### Natural Resources and Environmental Education
- *Jon W. Allan
- Jane Elizabeth Swantek

#### Environmental Education (Continued)
- *Bonnie Elaine Heitsch
- Francis Alfred Jantz
- Kathleen M. Jenkins
- Martin George Kers
- Mary Anne Koutsouvalidis
- Cynthia Marie Kuivenhoven
- Steven Anthony Lauzar
- Margaret Joyce Linton
- Curtis Clay Luthy
- Thomas Gregory McColm
- William Shawn McDonald
- Louella J. Nelson
- Nancy Lynn Pickering
- *David Jon Pivorunas
- Roger Scott Reath
- Kim Annette Redmond
- Susan Elaine Robinson
- Wendy J. Robinson
- Scott Robert Schumacher
- Peggy Jo Solomon
- Anthony William Sperrn
- Kathleen Agnes Valentine
- Thomas Dean VanDevor
- Steven Paul Weigold
- Robin Rosene Weinbrecht
- William Dorence White
- Douglas Ashton Wilson
- Kevin Robert Winkel
- Karen Wolter
- Nancy Sue Zwolinski

#### DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE

H* Honors College
* With Honors
** With High Honor

**Douglas William Heather
**Bonnie Elaine Heitsch
**Francis Alfred Jantz
**Kathleen M. Jenkins
**Martin George Kers
**Mary Anne Koutsouvalidis
**Cynthia Marie Kuivenhoven
**Steven Anthony Lazarr
**Margaret Joyce Linton
**Curtis Clay Luthy
**Thomas Gregory McColm
**William Shawn McDonald
**Louella J. Nelson
**Nancy Lynn Pickering
**David Jon Pivorunas
**Roger Scott Reath
**Kim Annette Redmond
**Susan Elaine Robinson
**Wendy J. Robinson
**Scott Robert Schumacher
**Peggy Jo Solomon
**Anthony William Sperrn
**Kathleen Agnes Valentine
**Thomas Dean VanDevor
**Steven Paul Weigold
**Robin Rosene Weinbrecht
**William Dorence White
**Douglas Ashton Wilson
**Kevin Robert Winkel
**Karen Wolter
**Nancy Sue Zwolinski

**Linda Carducci
**Thomas Joseph Carleton
**Cheryl Juliana Casey
**David C. Cedil
**Robert Harlan Clarke
**Julia Florence Consolino
**Clifford Leonard Cook III
**Christopher A. Dolecki
**Julie Dorian
**Joan Elizabeth Doyle
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Packaging (Continued)
Roslyn Lemay Edwards
Beth Elene Feldkamp
Mark Joseph Fertitta
Richard H. Fischer
Thomas P. Corguze
Justin B. Holmes
Gary Edward Hoose
Steven Wayne Hoskins
David Scott Howard
Martha Ann Janowiak
Lorin Lee Johnson
James R. Johnston
Morris W. Jones, Jr.
Howard M. Karse
Karen Lee Kistler
Stephanie Jeanne Kulak
Veda Marie Latin
Ronald George Leach, Jr.
Nancy Clare Markovich
Thomas R. McCall
Kimberly Ann Meiners
James Zissis Mitropoulos
Kelly Jean Monette
Valerie Bertha Mosher
Kathryn Ann Mullen
Seminta Theresa Murphy
Patti Ann Pansa
William Robert Pierce, Jr.
Karen Marie Podulka
Mark Robert Pople
Dennis William Postema
James Philip Quell
Lindy Sue Rahn
Timothy Cassell Rainey
Douglas Hough Rendall
Brian Keith Roberts
Terri Lee Robinson
Cynthia A. Rogers
Kurt Louis Rozek
John DeWitt Ruble
Edward Michael Schultz
Howard Eric Seiler
Maxwell Andrew Sherman
John David Sneden
Donald Keith Stewart
Randall Keith Terry
Kenneth Jay Tesinsky
Mark Allen Toton
Katie Sloan Travers
William Charles Vicary, Jr.
Stephen Fletcher Walch
Regina Cecile Wojtala
Jacqueline Ruth Wolfe
Dennis L. Yee

Park and Recreation
Resources
Robert Steele Ambrose

Ronald D. Dangler
Ron Michael Elliott
Feggy Jeanne Fairbanks
Susan Carol French
James A. Gwardzinski
Kirk Donald Haines
Randall Arthur Kursinsky
Pamela Ann McNeal
Linda Sue Norquist
Jeffrey John Rand
Nancy A. Richmond
Deborah Roggin
Ilj Denise Smith
Richard Edward Stankiewicz
Shane William Tiedeman
Cynthia Jean Wadsworth

Poultry Science
Daniel Clement Campeau
Virginia Ann Margret
DeVlamink
Michelle Rae Stroebhun

Public Affairs Management
Mary Elizabeth Blonde
Rosemary Charboneau
Mark L. Chiles
Debra Ann Clary
Roberto Harold Curtis
Jani Sue DaDan
Kathleen Mary Donahue
Sherry Lynne Duguid
Denise Rae Haugen
Claudette Margurite
Holloway
Paula Mary Lasecki
Michael James Marlowe
Linda Sue Sabatini
Mark Eugene Smith
Cornelius Rose Windham

Resource Development
Robert Patrick Barrett
Dianne Arlene Berry
James Edward Bohan
Jean Marie Clark
David Brian Cousino
Reene Marie Edwards
Richard William Fleming
Peter Jon Gillette
Michael John Gray
Bonnie Elaine Heitsch
Barbara Elizabeth Howe
Gregg Steven Kinney
Thomas Alan Latack
Anne Michele Liebeskind
Kevan Basil Marsh
David Bryan Melchert
Cheryl Lynn Nienhuis
Peter Gustav Olson
Curt L. Rickert
Bruce F. Schlieman
William Mark Schneider
Lorraine Schweizer
Kenneth James Silvermail
David Bruce Steiger
Daniel Perry Wieten

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE
OF COMMUNICATION ARTS
AND SCIENCES

Agriculture and Natural
Resources Communications
Bruce Leigh Donnell
Thomas H. Hackbardt
Cynthia Lee Lawrence
Debra Kay Lewis
Kenneth Martin Molnar
Linda B. Swanson
Richard L. White
Elaine Diane Zeeb

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Agribusiness and Natural
Resources Education
Cheryl Diane Carpenter
Daniel Thomas Drost
Robert L. Friedel
Kathleen Kish
Gerald Lee Lindquist
Charles James Reid
Brian Dennis Smith

Fisheries and Wildlife
Michael Wallace Bringold

Natural Resources and
Environmental Education
Mark Alan Elliott
Bruce Allen George
Thomas Burton Jackson
Natalie Andrea Janks
Lynn Judith Leiterding
David Warne Purdue
Lauren Marie Rydzewski
Paul Scaramucci
George Brian Smith
Julie Thivierge
Randall Keith Ward

H  Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Reynold J. Ankrapp, Jr.
Eric Elmer Anttonen
Elizabeth Ann Aulph
Ronn Robert Bagge
Jennifer Allison Baker
Kathleen M. Bayer
David Allen Bell
Donald Kevin Benoit
Sharon Ruth Bergren
Jo Ann Betz
Robert Bruce Blanchard
John Joseph Bocek
Susan Barbara Boshea
Clark Duane Brock
Matthew John Burke
Brent Terrence Butler
William Joseph Carpenter
Dennis Michael Clancy
James V. Clarke
Clifford Leonard Cook III
Mark Allan Cornwell
Jeffrey Alan Crean
Karen Ann Dedow
Scott David Deja
Fran Louise Dentel
Jay Robert Dittmer
Dale Dwight Dosenberry
Richard Francis Dowd
Lori Ann Downing
Deborah Diane Dutton
Scott Thomas Eicher
Bruce Anthony Elam
Gary Richard Endres
Sara Therese Erickson
Natalie Joan Ewles
David Gene Felton
David George Gabriel
Russell Alan Gall
John J. Gibson
Daniel J. Goeppe
Jeanne F. Goericke
Danielle Cee Goushaw
Carol Ann Gray
Julie Ann Haddad
Lisa Lynn Hamari
Jonathan Whitcomb
Hamilton
Lenore Hamilton
Colleen Ann Harley
Rhea Howard Harmsen
Nancy Ann Harris
Mark Dale Hemmingsen
Terry E. Hollins
David James Hopper
Danita Ann Horvath
Karen Ann Howarth
Linda Lee Jacobsen
George Edward Jenison III
Scott Wescoe Knapp
Karla Irene Kumerow
Jack Max Labian
David L. Lankford
Veda Marie Latin
Timothy C. Lawrence
Mary Elizabeth Leach
David Allen Leja
Marc Alan Levin
Elisabeth L. Lynch
Holly Joy Mapes
Gale Ann Marlor
Howard Eugene Mars, Jr.
Rae Anne Mayer
Kathleen Mary McKee
Walter John Milke
Cynthia Dominka Millis
Louise Marie Morningstar
Coleen Kaye Nielsen
Larry A. Parks
Ronald Kenneth Pearson
Carolyn Joyce Randall
Yvonne Marie Rasch
Gerard Douglas Sabat
Gail Salinger
Stephen Michael Schafer
David Lee Sear
Maryanne Sefchuk
Martha Antonia Sigmund
LaVerne Elizabeth Siler
Ann Louise Smith
Sterling Joseph Smith, Jr.
Harold Steven Smuckler
Wendy Ruth Spelman
Randy Lyle Stevens
Lorraine Anne Stevenson
Kenneth Brian Sweet
Wayne Laurence Swick
Timothy Otis Terwillegar
James Francis Tuomey
Michael Vegis
Sherri Lyn Voss
Rolfe Leonard Wells
Ward Earl Wilkins
Mary Addie Will
Karen Jane Wilson
Kathy Lou Wood
Theodore James Woodard, Jr.
Douglas Dashield Wright
Gregory Andrew Yurek
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

ALAN M. HOLLINGSWORTH, DEAN
CONRAD L. DONAKOWSKI, ASSISTANT DEAN

Faculty Marshal:
DENNIS P. SENIFF, Department of Romance and Classical Languages

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

American Studies
*Victor Jon Colman
*Jean Marie Graham
*Jeffrey Lock Munroe

Chinese
*Diane E. Ashmore
Robin Raiguel Moyer
H*Lee Ann Sligh

English
Lois Anne Burlingame
Mary Harper Burns
H**Colleen Mary Clancy
*Deborah Lee Clark
David Clark Collins
*Jeanne Marie Creemer
Daniel Lee Danger
*Lynn Domina
Mary D. English
Denise Renee Farley
Marlyn Yvonne Fiedler
*James Thomas Haadisma
Susan Irene Hubbel
Deborra De Ette Jones
Clyde Dean Kesling
Joan Patricia Knight
Joan K. Laskowski
Andrew Donald Lawrence
Robert Alfred Lewis
Ryan John Low
**Terry Jean McKenney
Kathleen Laurel Monroe
Glenn Alan Movish
*Joseph Andrew Munger
Craig Scott Nankervis
Leslie Ann Neuendorf
Matthew Robert Nikkari
**Barbara Jean Oyer
Linda Marie Parenteau
H**Lynn Diane Partin
Guy H. Pollio
Laura Madeline Porter
*Julie Anne Reahard
Steven Bruce Replogle
Bennett S. Schwartz
*Patricia Ann Stamler

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Eileen Virginia Trachsel
Dallas Charity Walter
Charles Tao Wells
Arlyn Joyce Wilson
Susan Therese Woods

French
Janice Anne Allen
Margaret Ellen Blackburn
Gina Marie DaDan
**Tamara Jane Hamilton
Joseph Forrest Seidel

German
Patricia Lind Beck
H*Geoffrey Robert Bodeau
*Lawrence Carter Johnson
Joanne Irene LaPointe

History
H**Jeffrey Paul Ashton
Taryn Ann
*Bohmsky-MacKenzie
*William G. Bryant
Ruth Ann Davey
Susan Ann Gervais
Michael Howard Hillman
Timothy John Innes
H**Karl Eric Ittmann
Michael Ray Jewell
**Carol Knauss
Estratios Koutsouvilis
Michael Joseph Oneka
Kenneth Eugene Robinson, Jr.
H*Lee Ann Sligh
*Beth Anne Stefani

History of Art
Christina Marie Bradshaw
Patricia Ann Kalman
Michael Lee Losch
Bethany Brooke Welch

Humanities
Joy Anna Barrett
*Marian Lynn Bryant
Lindy Carlisle
Thomas G. Cotter

Maureen Patricia Dillon
Marsha Dailey Fedio
H**Barbara Gail Greenfield
*Amy Grisdela
Gaines John Gromek
Tara Jane Hanley
Renée Louise Hyatt
Peggy Anne Kanvuck
*Karen Lynn Kirkland
**Richard Krebsner
Victor Louis Krisko
John Michael Langel
*Margaret Alice Liddell
Thomas White McGolkey
Carol Ann Rosenblum
H**Lucian Berry Taylor
**Sally J. Werne

Humanities-Prelaw
Joel Martin Alam
Andrea Katherine Bennett
Reginald Ricardo Byrd
Mark Andrew Cooley
*Gail Ann Cox
*Lynette Lois Erickson
David Alan Goldenberg
Brenda C. Gordon
Linda Marie Jay
Denise Frances Kirby
Joseph Mercadante
**Terence Clinton Merrick
William Thomas Nahlikian
*Carol Ann Osborne
H*Rick Robert Reiss
Richard Edmund Roberts, Jr.
Paul Martin Stachura
H Michael Stephen Turan
**Richard Thomas Urbis

Justin Morrill-Flexible
Mary Anne Mansour

Justin Morrill/Life of Inquiry
J. Bradley Barbeau
Kathryn Turner Calef
Denise Faye Klon
*Thomas John Luce
Laurie Ann Spivack
H*Sally Webb
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

Linguistics
H** Paul Gregory Gilmer
Karen Elaine Keyworth
H** Michael Loren O'Dell
H** Glenn Steven Sunshine

Philosophy
* Marianne Patricia Cherney
Liza Coghill
H* Elizabeth Anne Cook
H** Kathryn Grace Head
Craig Daniel Francis Hersha
H** Gary Mitchell Hnath
Paul Michael Puh
** Kevin Sherry

Religious Studies
H** David Mark Doroshewitz
Robert James Freysinger
Kevin Robert Knox
Dara S. McDonnell
Carl Raymond Rau
Caroline K. True

Russian
R. Michael Ohanlan

Spanish
* Jeannine Eckert
* Cynthia Jean Gottlieb
Mark Albert Miner

Studio Art
Howard Matthew Camfield
Theora B. Crommer
Janet Lee Eva
Anne Melissa Hughes
Thomas Walter Luptowski
Ruth Virginia McDonald
Patricia Sue Neal
Martha Mary Purdon
H Janet Allegra VanCleve

Theatre
Gary Wayne Cuyler
Susan Elizabeth Karsnick
Frank Joseph Kucharski
Rollie John Litteral
Laura Jo Space
Mary Beth Strautz

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF FINE ARTS

Applied Music
** Paula Lynn Beshears
Julia Ann DeRosa
Laurie Anne Farrall
Paul Ashley Garner
H Margaret Eileen Koy
** Maria Rosa Miller
John F. Nepper
Melissa Ann Pierson

Guy H. Pollio
* Renee Colette Redman
Lindsey William Smith
Dennis Russell Tolly

Music Therapy and
Composition
H** Debra Lynn Gold

Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
# COLLEGE OF ARTS AND LETTERS

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED**

**JOINTLY WITH THE**

**COLLEGE OF EDUCATION**

**DEGREE OF**

**BACHELOR OF MUSIC**

**42**

DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

**School Music**

Kevin Matthew Beson
Bonnie Jean Borrowman
Tehra Lynn Burghardt
Cherie Lynn Cogsdill
Blaine Delvin Deming
**Mark L. Dombroske**
Barbara Lynn Duncan

*James Arthur Geer*
Michael Arthur Gillan
Cedric Leroy Hampton
**Matthew Cecil James**
Richard Edward Kosla
Rosa May Leonard
James Edward McCaffrey
John Francis McCarthy
**Maria Rosa Miller**
Kirk Philip Nichols
Jeffery Briggs Norris
Ernest Anthony Salem

Kurt Adam Singer
Vivian Denise Smith
Susan Spagat
Timothy Neil Teagarden
*Debra Mary Vanneman*
Robert Kenneth Ward
**William Walter Wiedrich**

**School Music and**

**Music Therapy**

Lisa Diane Johnson

## CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

**BACHELOR’S DEGREE**

Kathleen Marie Ahearn
Kelly David Bartlett
Mary Janet Black
Nancy Lee Blohm
Stephen John Bonnette
Todd Charles Bozick
Mary C. Broman
Kathleen Marie Brown
Linda Anne Butcher
Michele Marie
Chang-Hughes
Sandra Spitzfaden
Christmas
Patrick Charles Clark
Catherine Louise Cole
Sheryl Ann Cole
Susan Loretta Cormier
Timothy John Dalton
Paula Jean Dannenberg
Dennis Dale DeFrenn
Catherine Patricia DeLise
Ann Elizabeth Diebold
Gregory Domagalski
Debra Julia Dyko
Kathryn Elizabeth Ellington
Kate Evans
Suzanne Ferry
Jenifer Dee Flynn
Grae Carl
Michelle Joyce Gay
Estelle Goda
Denise Marie Guibault
Cynthia Sue Hager
Karen A. Haroutunian
Kevin Charles Hart
Pamela Ranae Haywood
Margie C. Huerta
Laurie Anne Johnson
Elizabeth A. Kella
Sean Patrick Kelly
Pamela Sue Kelshaw
Nicholas G. Koenigsknecht
Lynn Sigrid Lagerkvist
Marilyn Sue Lee
Jeanne Bernadette
McCormack
Judith Mary McDonald
Patricia Ann McGann
Edward Michael McNamara
Mary Elizabeth Miars
Carol L. Miller
James Edward Millermon
Samuel Wilson Mills
Stacy Ann Mosher
Kevin Jamie Murphy
Mary Elizabeth Neubacher
Kristie Joy Nies
Darrae Len Norling
Victoria Norrod
Mark J. Orr
Bernard Neil Park
Martin Charles Parkins
Theresa L. Patiucci
Teresa Faye Peterman
Carol Peters
Diane Pollock
Nada Petrovic Prame
Gerald Robert Quick
Daniel John Rademacher
Lila Moren Radway
Trent Todd Rask
Patricia Crane Retzlaff
Gina Renee Riddle
Debra Lynn Risk
Hilary Robinson
Deborah Ruth Schroeder
Rebecca Christine Sheap
Kei Shimamoto
Jeanne Marie Shmina
Paul Michael Short
Joseph Anthony Shushok
Mark Stephen Spanburg
Eileen Stewart
Andrea Lynn Stork
Mary K. Teska
Joddy L. Thwaites
Joseph Thomas Viger
Cheryl L. Vossekull
Dawn K. Wakefield
William Verne Ward
Elaine Edna Weaver
William Edward Weller
Susan Jan Wolfe
Pamela Ann Woods
Teresa M. Wren
Wendy Jean Wylo
Cheryl Ann Zeitz

* With Honor
** With High Honor
# College of Business

**Richard J. Lewis, Dean**  
**James F. Rainey, Associate Dean**  
**Gardner M. Jones, Associate Dean**  
**Donald J. Baxter, Director, Undergraduate Advisement Center**

**Faculty Marshals:**  
**John E. Kraeer, Department of Business Law and Office Administration**  
**Donald Smith, School of Hotel, Restaurant and Institutional Management**  
**Donald A. Taylor, Department of Marketing and Transportation Administration**

## Candidates — Spring Term, 1980

| Accounting                      | James Charles Egbert  
|---------------------------------|-----------------------  
| Brian Patrick Ahern             | Thomas Gregory Elzinga  
| Janet Louise Allaben            | Margaret Mary English  
| Roy A. Allam                    | Peter George Fadow     
| Jacqueline Anne Allen           | Terri Marie Featherly  
| Janet Lynn Allen                | Ronald Edward Felzke   
| Perry John Allen                 | Anne Marie Flynn      
| Michael David Anderson          | Terence Lee Fox        
| Robert Alan Anderson            | Gary Edward Franco     
| Nicholas Aretakis               | Chris Neil Froggatt    
| George Harry Armelagos          | Gayle Marie Fron       
| Laura Elizabeth Balagna         | Paul David Gabhart     
| Susan Marie Barker              | Denise Marie Gaida     
| William John Barrett            | Thomas O'Neill Ganiard  
| Stephen Christopher Barto       | Julie Ann Gannon       
| Paul David Benson               | David Frederick Grieme  
| Ronald Eric Bernstein           | **Kenneth G. Gross**   
| Luke Matthew Beshar             |                       
| Patricia Anne Bohrer            |                       
| Kathleen Bolden                 |                       
| David Charles Brand             |                       
| Donna Arlene Britton            |                       
| David Allan Brunning            |                       
| Stephen Darrell Buell           |                       
| Richard Louis By                |                       
| William Daniel                  |                       
| Chamberlain II                  |                       
| **H**Gregg A. Christenson       |                       
| *Daniel James Coffield          |                       
| Roger Dale Cornett              |                       
| Joseph Christopher Cornillie    |                       
| Vickie Lynn Crouch              |                       
| John Chester Czuba              |                       
| Chester Anthony Czubko, Jr.     |                       
| **H**Jane Lee Davis             |                       
| Arthur Joseph DeCook, Jr.       |                       
| John Augustine DeLisio III      |                       
| Brian A. Devean                 |                       
| Scott Wardell DeVries           |                       
| Robert Daniel Doca              |                       
| *William Joseph Donovan         |                       
| **Leslie Anne Edmunds           |                       
| **H**Nancy Ann Kennedy          |                       
| Robert Paul Klaft               |                       
| Ronald Joseph Knaus             |                       
| Frederick Donald Koetting       |                       
| **Mark Anthony Kohlruess        |                       
| Michael George Kwiatkoski       |                       
| Henry V. Lantzy                 |                       
| Darvi Bruce Larson              |                       
| *Michael Thomas Lawton          |                       
| Alan Gerald Lefkowitz           |                       
| Mark Gerard Lesperance          |                       
| J. Scott Lizenby                |                       
| Lori B. Lyons                   |                       
| Donald Frederick MacDonald      |                       
| **H**Mary Alexandra Marron     |                       
| Terry William Martin            |                       
| **H**Lisa Ann Mathieson         |                       
| Robbin Matthews                 |                       
| Eric Scott Maxey                |                       
| Judith Lynn McVay               |                       
| Julie Ann Merz                  |                       
| Ronald Edwin Mihallic           |                       
| **Alan Joseph Mikal             |                       
| Louis Francis Milavec           |                       
| Ronald Patrick Minerd           |                       
| Marc David Mintz                |                       
| Barbara Jean Moss               |                       
| John Martin Mroz                |                       
| Mark John Myers                 |                       
| Michael Paul Naify              |                       
| Kevin Bruce Nickerson           |                       
| James Scott Norman              |                       
| James Ronald Novitsky           |                       
| **Elizabeth Ellen O'Day**       |                       
| Robert Joseph Offer             |                       
| **Thomas Joseph O'Rourke**      |                       
| Brian John Page                 |                       
| Gary Asher Palmer               |                       
| James Harold Peterson           |                       
| Robert Marc Pilowitz           |                       
| **William Ralph Pomierski       |                       
| Jacquelyn L. Pulford            |                       
| Keith Alan Purgaric             |                       
| James Donald Pyden              |                       
| **H**Nicholas John Pyett        |                       
| Brian Keith Quinn               |                       
| Daniel Arthur Ranks             |                       
| Kenneth A. Richardson           |                       
| **Michael John Roberts**        |                       
| **Anavi Roman**                 |                       
| **H**June Elizabeth Ross        |                       
| Thomas Jeffrey Ross             |                       
| Ralph Lawrence Roth             |                       
| David Michael Rowden            |                       
| **H**Brian K. Rudy              |                       
| Gregory Allen Schmidt           |                       

**H**Honor College  
* With Honor  
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Accounting (Continued)

**Catherine Ann Scott
Sarah Louise Seeger
Sandra Lee Shaduck
Donna Marie Shanner
Robert S. Siegel
Gary Leonard Sikorski
Laurie Ann Sills
John E. Silvis
Stephanie Anne Slabaugh
Amy J. Smith
Michael John Smith
Teresa Lynn Smokovitz
Kenneth F. Sommer
Karen E. Spak
Donald Peter Stavale
David Robert Sutherland
Mary Carolyn Talbot
Debra Ann Taylor
Brian Neil Thompson
Paul Albert Tomasko
Paul Michael Travaglia
**Allen William Troub
Mary Catherine Valkner
David Brian VanderLaan
Rebecca Gaye Vollmer
Curtis Dale Wallburg
Elizabeth V. Walraven
Marc Bennett Weisberg
* Diane Carolyn Whydra
David Charles Williams
Katherine Ann Wilson
** Randee Keith Wilson
Walter William Winkel
H* John Phillip Wirick, Jr.
* Thomas Robert Wolf

Economics

*Michael Alan Anderson
Gregory Allen Brinkman
James David Burgess
Douglas Montgomery Cross
Dean Willis Crowder
H Jeffrey Alan Ferguson
H* David John Fischer
H Janet R. Flesham
Kathlyn Jean Cannon
Chantal Leone Gardner
Lezlie Gohrband
Steven John Hiller
Christiana Camille Kleitz
H* Michael Albert Lavoie
James Raymond Leibrandt
John Christopher Little
Thomas Paxton Merchant
Hugh Brian Neill
H* Richard Scott Nisenson
Brendan Paul O'Hara
Kathryn Louise Ossian
Jorge Pacho
Gary M. Peppin
Jill Melanie Perry
Mark Bradford Perry
H** Denise Simone Poloyac
Ralph LeRoy Sampson
H** John Calvin Vryhof

Craig Wagner
* Ann Waldron
Lori Ann Wilson
* Martin Mason Wing
Jerry Michael Winter
Donald John Wykowski

Financial Administration

Steven George Alperin
Marvin Louis Asmus III
Janice Austin
H* Robert Spencer Carr
Todd Dillon Chamberlain
Annette Christine Chang
Frank J. Condino
Douglas F. Cook
Otis Patrick Curry
Richard Jeffrey Dean
Richard Henry Drabek
Lawrence P. Dupuis
Duane George Duval
Martha Anne Emorey
Kathleen Marie Fahrner
Robert John Fattore
Michele Marie Fresard
David Alan Gaabo
* David Alan Gans
Frederick William Gesell
Wayne Joseph Goodwin
Thomas Jerome Greiner
Kevin James Guinee
Curtis Olson Harder
Stephen Paul Havala
Robert Milan Hiben
** Vanessa Marie Hoekenga
Timothy Joseph Jones
Daniel Keith Kasischke
Keith Raymond Kiebzak
Brian Alan Kieft
Scott Alan Kline
* Craig Raymond Kriisan
Mark Frederick McKeel
Dawn Annette Metzler
John Robert Miquelon, Jr.
Dean Scott Oakey
Robert Mark Oelke
Gregory Allen Owens
James Wiselev Randall
Cynthia Ann Ranzilla
Patricia Lynn Ratchford
James Edward Ray II
Arthur Lynn Robertson
Michael Dean Rogers

H* Lisa Beth Ruby
* Catherine Lynn Savoie
Jeffrey Schoenberg
Stacie Ann See
Peggy Joanne Smith
Paul Richard Stahl II
Thomas John Stecklinsky
William Marvin Thelen
Dale William Tremblay
Richard James Van Dresser
Kevin Keith Van Koeveng
Carol Anne Welsch
Gary Thomas Wentzloff

Martina Lynne White
Edmund Mark Wyson
Kevin Joseph Young
Kathleen Zupon

General Business
Administration

Alan Paul Acton
David Martin Adams
Robert Scott Alkema
Judith Deanne Allan
Randall Jay Baas
Christopher Garbard Barnett
Donna Marie Beachnau
Barbara Marie Benford
John T. Bieszka
James Paul Boardman
Stephen C. Booth
* Kirk Raymond Brannock
Karen Anne Brodie
* Lorin Wesley Buckner
Paul Joseph Burke
Michael Elton Campbell
Robert Harold Carvey, Jr.
Robert Joel Catlin
Craig LaRoy Catterfeld
Lawrence Edward Caudill
Daniel Jay Chad
Joaone E. Chamberlain
Nicholas T. Chapekis
Arthur Raymond Cole
David S. Cole
Michael Joseph Coleman
Nicholas Dean Corden
Frederick Steven Couch
** Robert W. Cummings
Patricia Susan DaFoe
* Robert Arthur Dale
Martin Matthew Daniels
Raymond Robert Decraene
Margaret Anne Dempsey
Kevin Mark Deska
* David James Dillon
Dean Mark Doolittle
Michael D. Duncan
Irene Elizabeth Englund
Annette Marie Fittante
Shelly Carol Flam
James Daniel Foley
Marie Anne Foley
Jill Diane Ford
James E. Foster
* Doreen Grace Friesen
Diane Elizabeth Fuller
Lisa Ann Garvey
Anne Marie Goriski
Laura Lynn Graman
Thomas Joseph Greenwood
Martin James Haake
Mary Karen Haist
David Maurice Hendry
Deborah Lynn Hummel
Stephen Michael Jarvi
Frank Robert Jenkins
Sharon Marie Jizmeian
** Jacqueline Marie Johnson

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
### DEGREE OF ARTS

#### BACHELOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diane Louise Jones</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alan Karl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Kaye Kasuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lee Kavakian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Marie Klocko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Poll Knoedluzien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Benjamin Krath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Kurt Korpalski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Robert Koupal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Wayne Labell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ellen Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Patricia Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Ledeburh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Eileen Lenahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anne Lucas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Angelo Lynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Alan MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Jane MacEachlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Patrick McKeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Leon Medels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Frederick Metz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Ann Mehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Meinzinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Mier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Douglas Misner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Paul David Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Moakley, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ross Monast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durk Edwin Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Veronica Nowakowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Ohrondoik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Stephen Onstad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Margaret Patt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Jo Paulson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Jot Pfahler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stanley Piotrowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonore Rene Pray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Allen Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Louise Pyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ann Quatrini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alan Rusco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corwin Stanton Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Schafer, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lee Scheiterlein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Henk Schroeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrie Lynn Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Keith Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Elliot Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lynn Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eldridge Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edward Sigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Staat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Douglas Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Andrew Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Lynn Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Britt Teusink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Joan Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Eldon Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Jacks Timmey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Alan Trudell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Sue Twining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jay Vandegrift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Sue VanderVeer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

#### General Business

- Administration (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H* Diane Louise Jones</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alan Karl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Kaye Kasuba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Lee Kavakian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Marie Klocko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Poll Knoedluzien</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Benjamin Krath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Kurt Korpalski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Robert Koupal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Wayne Labell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ellen Lake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Patricia Larson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Scott Ledeburh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Eileen Lenahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anne Lucas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Angelo Lynn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Alan MacDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Jane MacEachlan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Patrick McKeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Leon Medels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Frederick Metz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Ann Mehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Meinzinger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Mier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Douglas Misner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Paul David Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Paul Moakley, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Ross Monast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durk Edwin Moore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Veronica Nowakowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael John Ohrondoik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Stephen Onstad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Margaret Patt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Jo Paulson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yvonne Jot Pfahler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stanley Piotrowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonore Rene Pray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Allen Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Louise Pyke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Ann Quatrini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Alan Rusco</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corwin Stanton Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Joseph Schafer, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lee Scheiterlein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Henk Schroeder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrie Lynn Schultz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Keith Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Elliot Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lynn Shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Eldridge Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Edward Sigler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David James Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Lee Staat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Douglas Stafford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Andrew Stinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Lynn Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Britt Teusink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Joan Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Eldon Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Jacks Timmey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Alan Trudell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Sue Twining</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Jay Vandegrift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Sue VanderVeer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Allan Frederick Vivian**

- Nancy Jeanne Vorenkamp
- Sidney Nelson Wellborn III
- Frank Geoffrey Welsher, Jr.
- Steven Wesley Wendt
- Steven Alexander White
- Susan Diane Wilson
- Mark Lee Wimard
- Barbara Lynn Yockey
- Anthony Francis Zoellner II

### Hotel and Restaurant Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jon F. Abbott</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald David Achtenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Anthony Agenello, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Andrews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Michael Avondoglio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Jean Baysil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Michael Belin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Margaret Benjamin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Everett Berry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Michael Blkie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia E. Bogdona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Brooks Bones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Ann Bosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven John Bothamly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Denise Breckle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jane Brinkman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Reed Bristor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Irene Caris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Lee Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh Kathleen Convery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven John Crichton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Joseph Crowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Elaine Danforth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michael Lin Dorer</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Margaret Durand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Gerald Ede</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anderson Evans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mark Fiedorek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Latham Fitzner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford John Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brooks Freeland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Kenneth Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Christopher Guy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Alan Hankin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robert Douglas Harder</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Jean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman-Lanning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Marketing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Anne Allan</td>
<td>General Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Richard Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Ann Badelt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Timothy Todd Baldwin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter C. Blessed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David George Butler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Anthony Chirillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kevin Cook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig David Cooley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Cameron Cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamma Maurisolette Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Laurel Kay Henrickson**

- Clark Alexander Jesmore
- Timothy Evan Jenkins
- John Martin Jorgenson
- Rein Steven Kansman
- Richard Ray Kimball
- Kristine Kay Kipke
- Laurie Marlene Klein
- Marcia Ann Korba
- M. Kathryn Koza
- Michael Robert Kramb
- Mark Brian Lausman
- Louis Gerard Locrichio
- Janet Marie Lundquist
- Laura Ann Lyon
- John Joseph Makuch
- Robert John Mallak
- David Glen Meharg
- Robert Joseph Micklash
- Richard Karlo Mitrovich
- Patricia Ellen Moore
- Joanna E. Otto
- Janet M. Palma
- Paul Robert Parnoello
- Janice Carol Pence
- Daniel Andrew Pirrallo
- David Scott Robinson
- Thomas Richard Ryder
- Daryl Lee Saylor

**H* Linda Renee Wigglesworth**

- Daniel Joseph Sheets
- Stephen L. Siegal
- James Richard Stahl
- Timothy William Stahl
- Susan Melissa Sterling

**Leslie Joy Stevens**

- David Edward Stull
- Timothy David Sullivan
- Rebecca Lee Tarnow
- Michael Joseph Thompson
- David Scott Thorburn
- John Tsui
- W. Alan Vance
- Dianne Lee VanderMoere
- Charles Wallace
- VanEman, Jr.
- Brian Keith Vorndam

**David James Waite**

- Edward Warren
- Robin Louise Westmaas
- Thomas Andrew Williams
- Andrew Walker Wolfe
- Ronald Chunting Wong

**Marketing**

- Laurie Anne Allan
- Russell Richard Atkinson
- Julie Ann Badelt
- **Timothy Todd Baldwin**
- Walter C. Blessed
- David George Butler
- George Anthony Chirillo
- William Kevin Cook
- Craig David Cooley
- Neil Cameron Cooper
- Tamma Maurisolette Davis

**Marketing**
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Marketing (Continued)

- Marci Lee DenYul
- Gerald Frederick Derrig
- Kurt Timothy Doctor
- Mary Elizabeth Eichenlaub
- Suzanne Evans
- Georgia Afendoulis Everse
  - Lori Jean Ewald
  - Mark David Ferguson
  - David Alan Finkelstein
  - Michael Jay Fischer
  - Patrick James Fischer
  - Thomas Andrew Flory

H
  - Catherine Ann Frost
  - Susan Jean Goodman
  - Robert Michael Hagen
  - Bruce Allen Hawkins
  - Denise Karen Henning
  - James Paul Hodgins
  - Thomas James Horanoff
  - Colleen Marie Houck
  - Gerald William Hough
  - Craig Allen Hovey
  - Thomas Paul Hyslop
  - Michael Redmond Jackson
  - David C. Jenkins
  - Ralph Henry Johnson, Jr.
  - Timothy Russell Johnson
  - Steven Richard Katz
  - Joseph Christopher Kent
  - Ann Elizabeth Kienle
  - Steven Anthony Kirschbaum
  - Diane Jean Kocher
  - Audrey Alyce Kourtjian
  - Cheryl Lynne Kruchten
  - Lori Ann LeClair
  - Allan Forbes Livingston
  - Jeffrey Allison Longstaff
  - Andrew Neale Mac Donald
  - Ilene Hope Magram
  - Mark Andrew Malone
  - Susan Marshak
  - Scott Hunter Martyn
  - Amy Leah McCoy
  - Mark Ernest Merlanti
  - Cynthia Marie Mielock
  - Nancy Jean Minard
  - Bruce Joseph Mirandette
  - Melissa J. Mitchell
  - Jill Carolynn Moelling
  - Rafael Enrique Montiel
  - Keith Roy Andrew Moore
  - Catherine Anne Murphy
  - Donald R. Myers
  - John Kevinn Newton
  - Patrick H. Norris
  - Lindsay Elizabeth Oberson
  - Michael Dennis O'Hare
  - Doreen Lee Park
  - Thomas Gregory Pavlak
  - Gary Louis Peters
  - Jennifer Leigh Peters
  - Michael Puczinski
  - Gerard Francis Pollard
  - Mary Anne Quasey
  - Alison Lee Raffalovich
  - James Oliver Risk

Frederick John Schaad
  - Corey Ian Schwartz
  - Susan Maureen Shea
  - Bethany Anne Sheathelm
  - Leonardo Silvestri
  - Patricia A. Simon
  - Terri Lee Smalley
  - Roger Allan Soderstrom
  - Stephen Michael Stolakis
  - Therese Marie Sutton
  - Blake Stewart Thomas
  - Karen Elizabeth Thomas
  - Lori Anne Tomiko
  - Julie Anne Tomlinson
  - Kathleen Geri Toteff
  - James Robert Trebiglock
  - Deborah Ann Trout
  - Timothy Scott Van Cleave
  - James George Van de Putte
  - Vivian Irene Vassilakos
  - Gregory Frederick Wait
  - Daniel Kenneth Walls
  - Kathleen Irene Wickman
  - David Robert Willemijn
  - Norman G. Wondro
  - Melissa Yenerich

Materials - Operation

Management

- Sandra Ellen Crouch
- Edward Martin Danek, Jr.
- Rodd Robert Decker
- William Edward Freund
- Andrew Warren Kimpel
- Laura Ann Kolasa
- Joseph JayMarcutillio
- Steven Fred Meyer
- Kevin Patrick Monahan
- Timothy Donald Nelson
- Lawrence John Pizarek
- Keith Louis Schafer
- Grant Frederick Schwartz
- Kimberly Stirling
- Lawrence Duane Taylor
- Craig Douglas Utley
- Peter Jerome VanderPoe!
- Kathylene Ann Wilkins

Office Administration

- Shari Patricia Copus
- Janice Lynn Kloster
- Beverly Ann Walker

Personnel Administration

- Leyla Aldikacti
- Marcia Christine Andrejezuk
- Catherine Jean Andrews
- Lane Charles Avery
- Daniel Gary Bartlett
- Michael Christopher Barton
- James Louis Bernthal
- Jennifer Lee Brielmaier
- James Ch. Brown
- Cynthia Marie Caponigro
- Patricia Louise D'Agostino
- Sherry Lynn Engelhardt
- Toni Lynn Errigo
- Philip Allen Fox
- Joyce Marie Grabowski
- Valerie Anne Jarvis
- Jayne Lee Kersjes
- Susan Lynn Kouts
- Dean Bernard Kuester
- Elizabeth Anne Kurtz
- Elizabeth B. Leidy
- Jeanne Gayle Lenz
- Mary Elizabeth Long
- Paul William Macksood
- Jeffery F. Mason
- Margaret Ann Maurer
- Christopher Paul Maus
- Darnell Mitchell
- David Edward Nanzig
- Richard T. Oldjans
- Ann Kirsten Olgard
- James Dean Peckham
- Nancy Svenson Reibling
- Joanne Marie Riley
- Marla Elizabeth Smith
- Janet Kay Sondys
- Kenneth R. Spigarelli
- Leonard Joseph Wezner
- Scott T. Yager

Risk and Insurance

- Robert George Chapman
- Diane Marie Connors
- William P. Duclos
- James Richard Fiet
- Jeffrey G. Juenemann
- Jean B. Lamb
- David Martin Palmisano
- James M. Teets

Transportation - Distribution

- Thomas K. Ader
- Susan Renee Bennett
- Steven Robert Burk
- Charon Caye Chase
- Robin Cee
- Patricia Bridget Ducey
- Lorne Jeffrey Hamilton
- Michael Robert Klaus
- Thomas Anthony Maier
- Cheryl Lynn Morgan
- James Joseph Mulvihill
- Kenneth Anthony Pawlak
- Judith Lynn Stee
- Dale Otto Stollsteimer
- Michael Wayne VanderPoe!
- David Bruce Wilson

Travel and Tourism

Management

- Donna Jean Ainsworth
- Kristine Ann Anderson
- Julie Ann Arvidson
- Carla Elizabeth Bernardi
- Thomas C. Donohue
- Doris Okanna Fedolak
- Kathleen Marie Given

H Honors College
  - With Honor
  - With High Honor
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Travel and Tourism
Management (Continued)
Kathleen Ellen Grant
Merrilee Lynn Hawes
Jean Anne Joque
Nancy Louise Leake
Jean Elizabeth MacFarlane
Eileen G. McGuire

Janine Dee McMahon
* Martin McDonald Paige
Lisa Mary Pelletier
Debra Ann Schiffel
** Lisa G. Schwartz
Jane Elizabeth Toot
Deborah Keiko Yamane

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
Jointly with the
College of Education

Business Education
Patricia Ann Corso
Angelica Lydia Friske
Donna Jean Izzii
William Edward LeBaron

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Anne Lisa Abrams
Kenneth Michael Ackermann
Richard Clifton Adloff
Duane Lee Andersen
Barbara Helen Anderson
Kevin Joseph Antonishen
Gregory Dale Aurand
Michael A. Bach
Terrence Mauson Bady
Andrew Banas
Susan Kay Baron
Bruce Dylan Barrows
Brent Montgomery Becker
Thomas Dean Becker
Phillip Gerald Bednarek
Steven Andrew Belson
Kirk Randall Bergsma
Todd William Berman
Lisa Jean Berry
Jon Keith Bingaman
Peter James Black
Barton Jesley Blegen
Beth Ann Bondy
Scott A. Booth
Jonathan F. Bowdler
Michael Allen Bradley
Robert Draffin Brady
Julie Schafer Brennan
Patrick Bennett Brown
Steven Aaron Brown
Jeffrey Frank Bruskak
Cindy Joyce Calvin
Michael John Campo
Timothy Gerald Carnago
M. Eileen Carroll
Terri R. Cepela
Christopher Robert Chandler
Neil A. Chanes
Stephen David Cheaney
Stash Cieciwa
Donald Alan Clem
Jeffrey Emerson Coates
Mark Anthony Cook
Jeff Alan Coon
Patrick Richard Cooper
Stephen Jerome Cox
Richard Joseph Cronin
Sherri Lynn Cubbison
Neil Blake Curt
William James Daniels, Jr.
Olgalina Guerra Dazzo
Diane DenHollander
Timothy David DePuy

William John DesChamps
Daphne L. DeShields
Mary-Anne E. D'Hondt
Janis Susan Diamond
Lee Harold Donaldson
Mark Eugene Dorn
Carol Ann Dornbush
Irene Dorosiko
G. Thomas Doyal II
Laura Jo Egly
Denise Diane Enke
Brian Edward Erickson
Kevin M. Farr
Gregory James Feiten
David Martin Fishback
John Richard Flood
Jeffry Scott Fogarty
Terrance Raymond Francek
Diane Kaye Fueslein
Catherine Anne Furie
Robert M. Gass
Mary A. Gilson
Gary Alan Gigiaski
Charles Ray Greene
Robert James Gregory
Colin Morris Grubb
David Kent Haadsma
Lisa Ann Hahn
Thomas David Hanley
David Wayne Harris
Lynn Ann Harrison
Trudy Ann Healy
Gary Joseph Heath
Susan Marion Hersbach
Lawrence Daniel Hogan
David Craig Hollis
Ervin Steve Homann
James William Hughes
Andrew Hyams
Nancy Jane Immel
Andrew Martin Israel
Gregory Gene Jackson
Dale George Janson
Robert Joseph Jaskolski
Kathleen Joan Jeffers
Cynthia Anne John
E. LaVerne Johnson
Christopher Marsh Jordan
John Richard Jutte
Randall Brent Kaufman
Mary Louise Kazanski
Joseph Corrigan Kearns
Mary Jane Kelly

Peggy Jane Kemp
Kimberly Jean Kendall
Frederick Joseph Kenney
Steven T. Kile
Catherine Elaine Kitai
Dirk Hans Kjolhede
Elizabeth Ann Kleiber
Timothy D. Kleechn
Bob Michael Kleint
Kenneth M. Kleeve
Linda Jo Klump
Donald Joseph Knapo, Jr.
Kevin Kurt Korpalski
Chester Korzeniewski
Michael William Koskela
William Frederick Kramer
Bradley Jay Krause
Melissa Ilene Krause
Kathleen Beth Kribs
Nina Marie Krietemeyer
Kevin Ronald Kuza
David Carl Largent
Ned Franklin Lator
Frank Michael Latoszewski
Claire Alan Lazar
Carol Lynn Lenardson
Christopher Ernest
LeVasseur
Catherine Anne Litwin
Amy Ruth Loughheed
Alan A. Luedke
Michael Martin Lynch
John Edward Mac Intyre
Mark Anthony Mack
Robert Paul Maher
Dawn Marie Mahoney
Howard Brian Maniloff
Thomas William Mann
Shelden James Marchewka
Paul Stephen Marotto
Sharon Ruth Martin
Alan Rollins Maughan
Colleen Marie McCormick
John Conway McGuire
Robert Vincent McJennett
Constance Vivian
McLaughlin
Curt Robert Mellland
Janice Marie McGattag
Douglas Joel Melkonian
Kathleen Sue Mellem
Mark Kennedy Merano
David Edward Miazgowicz

* With Honor
** With High Honor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Micallef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy J. Michayluk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Louise Moncrieff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Mulholland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John David Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Alexander Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ann Mynahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lee Navarre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin John Nelson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine L. Novak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie O'Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Joseph O'Hara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles O'Keefe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lynn Oleszek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Scala Onokwu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Howard Opie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Bruce Orr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Roy Overall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Phillip Owczarzak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Lee Paczos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Michael Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Pelto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Anne Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Jeffrey Plante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Gerard Pollack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth James Posner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gerard Potapshyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Joseph Prkut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Peter Rabaskas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Cullinan Raske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anthony Beams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jeffery Reeve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare Warren Renshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Michael Roberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Anne Sarhatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjean Louise Sartori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Paul Scanlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoAnn Lynn Schoof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Nichols Schooley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela A. Schorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Marshall Schwartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Anderson Seeber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julee Ann Selent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Elease Settles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Lee Showalter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Nicholas Similok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Patrick Simons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert F. Simons, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan James Slayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Thomas Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Marie Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Anne Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy Allen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Alan Sobczak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Paul Stelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Robert Steuck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorinda Ann Strama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Michael Stranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James French Strother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Cameron Svendsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Charles Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Gregory Tanner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Gary Tapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry J. Tarnowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Allen Tasior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Wayne Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Thiess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Jane Thorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Scott Tyack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gerard Uphoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Michael Valade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Frederick VanderVeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lee VanderZanden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Michael Vorpagel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Lynn Waggoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Alan Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edward Waller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lynn Waring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Sue Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Eric Wegener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Anthony Welling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Elliott Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha J. West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dianna Lee Weston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Porter White III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Peterson Wiese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert John Wilcox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Kathleen Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edward Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayne Denise Wisniewski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Arthur Wittstock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikael Allen Wojtowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen J. Wolz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Arthur Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol J. Wrobleski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Joy Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Seif Zakarzecki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet A. Zamoyski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Advertising
Karen Lynn Adams
Patricia A. Anderson
Mary Kay Armbruster
Theresa Lynn Barnes
David Howard Bean
Cheryl Ann Bennett
Nancy Jean Benton
Anne Elizabeth Berry
Ruth I. Blackman
Lori Patrice Blank
Susan Elaine Brink
Barbara Jo Brunson
* Dennis Michael Bulgarelli
Carol Jean Burpee
Terrance Edward Calloway
Heather Albee Campbell
Eric August Carter
James Dale Combest
Kathryn Ellen Couchman
Raymond T. DeThorne
Laura Catherine DeVogelaere
William Stevens Dickey, Jr.
Dianne Lin DiFranco
Frank James Drayton III
Judy Phelis Drucker
Craig William Drue
Barbara Ann Ettington
Elizabeth Susan Fletcher
Betsy J. Foster
Peter Donald Fraser
Joseph Phillip Frucci
Terri Marie Fulkerson
Donna Jeanne Graham
Irene Theresa Grimm
Stephen Nicholas Grunyk
Cheryl Leigh Hammerlind
Margaret Pauline Harris

Linda Ann Hartman
Catherine Jean Heaphy
* Mark Alan Holderith
Steven R. Hord
Lynne Kristine Hrisca
Carol Jean Hubbard
Cedric T. Jefferson
* Karen Gail Jelier
* Susan Mary Julien
Carol Ann Kelly
Julie Marie King
Angela Elaine Khudt
John Michael Kollar
William Curtis Kubota
Ellen Katherine Kulie
Susan Marina Langone
Martha Eavalyn Leech
Michele S. LeFevre
John Harry Lum
Shelley Lynch
Paul David MacGregor
Ronald Allan MacMillan
* K. Bruce Malsberger
Susan Barbara Margolis
Kimberly Kay Martin
Patricia Ann Marzetti
Nora Lynn Mazurek
Geraldine Marie Meyer
Sally Ann Meyer
John Patrick Miller
Lisa Ann Miller
* Patricia Regina Morris
Kay Ann Nalbandian
Nels Jeffrey Nelson
Brian Robert Nisbet
James Herbert Noonan
Susan Elizabeth Orbach
Robert Paul Pazdziorko
Jack Avery Pennington, Jr.

James H. Penz
Joanne Frances Plagens
Troy Owen Prince
Theo Christi Querbach
Christine Mary Quinn
Suzanne Marie Raftrey
Mary Ann Reidy
Marilyn Richardson
Bryan John Riegner
Deborah Sue Rooker
Cynthia Lynn Rynkiewicz
Patricia Ann Schafer
Peter Gary Schermer

H** Nancy Ann Scherrer
* Hugh John Schulze
Julie Diane Schwenker
David Christian Scott
Mary Lynn Sczesny
Robert S. Sechler
Sandra Therese Shebib
Susan Marie Shebib
Susan Louise Sicklessteel
Elizabeth Ruth Smith
Wayne David Smith
Gloria Lore Speck
Deborah Law Starkey
Jerald Lloyd Strabbing
* David James Stukas
Raymond Joseph Sullivan III
Del Veresse Sweda
Lawrence Keith Swyer
Michael John Timmis
Susan Louise Urwiller
Carol Renee Wieczorek
Andrew Leon Wilson
Michael James Wilson

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

HONORS COLLEGE
COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATION ARTS AND SCIENCES

DEGREE OF

BACHELOR OF ARTS

Audiology and Speech Sciences
Joan Frances Ackley
Anne Elizabeth Bigelow
*Barbara Susan Blank
*Sandra Lynn Boeve
Jennifer Ann Brabant
*Beth Ann Burkhart
Sally Elizabeth Bush
Carol Ann Cook
Gary Thomas Cottrell
Kimberly Ann D'Addario
*Lori Sue Davis
*Mary L. Delduca
Linda Vernal Dobbs
Virginia Marie Endres
*Jeanette E. Faust
Catherine Cecilia Forster
*Barbara Joy Gesner
Cinda Lou Gibson
Tammy Lynn Green

H* Catherine Carol Hagenbuch
*Julie Megan Hasper
Nicholas Wayne Hinkle
**Stephanie Ann Holderness
*Tracy Ann Homan
Ron - Ming Hsieh
Lisa Beth Kanagur
Jill Marie Keener
*Kathy Sharon Kessler
Pamela Sue Kiss
Kathy Jo Kloko
Anne Marie LeFave
Sharron Ruth Madison
Susan Marshall
Paula J. Moeser
Elaine Marie Monaco
Lisa Ann Petrowski
*Brenda Louise Pitcher
Kathy Jane Richard
**Patricia Anne Rossio
*Andrea Joan Sachs
Lisa Lynne Scott
Sheryl Josette Smith
*Shelley Ann Steel
Judy Leigh Stoyer
*Leslie Ann Szubiszak
*Vicki Sue Vernick
*Deborah Lynn Wise

Communication
David Benjamin Beaton
Carol Anne Boland
Carl Bressler
Richard Lawson Brink
Eileen Therese Broder
Janice Elizabeth Brown
*Tammy J. Burnicle
Heidi Sue Buttenmiller
Monique Anne Carasso
*Sally Lynn Chamberlin
Thomas Brennan Connell
David Leon Corteville
Mark Raymond Dannenberg
Diane Marie Danaus
Barbara Taylor Day

Colleen Ann Doran
Thomas Gerard Faes
*Carol Jean Farley
Susan Lynn Finkbeiner
Daniel Thomas Flory
Sandra Lynn Fogelman
Jeffrey Richard Gamelin
Debra Sue Garber
Cheryl Ann Gillum
Dana Jeanne Glass
Robert Anthony Grasso
Timothy Dee Greenman
Danny Grieve
David Benjamin Haddad
Marc Eric Hart
Deborah Leach Hawkins
Gerald Jay Horton
Suzanne Marie Irland
Michele Kapp
Patrice Marie Keenoy
James William Kelly
Rhonda Jean Kranz
Stefani Harriet Krinsky
Stephanie Kay Lewis
Theresa Marie Liesveld
Chad Lynch
Nancy Lynn McCormick
William Richard McDonald
Regis G. McQuaide, Jr.
Katherine Jane Meyers
Sherry Elaine Mirasola
Maurice Lawrence Mitchell
Lynn Mary Moffat
*William Robert Morgan
Jo Ann Nagle
Michael James Nakkula
Jane H. Ostrowski
*Joseph Estes Pryweller
Thomas David Reaume
Leslie A. Rosa

H*Lori Anne Roscoe
Elizabeth Joy Sayed
Pamela Joy Schultz

Journalism
Steven Carl Acker
*David Wayne Adamski
Kathleen Anne Anderson
Kevin William Boggs
Cheryl Lanette Brewer
Cheryl Denise Burrus
Paul E. Cox
Kathleen Constance Craft
*Paul Donald Candall
Paul Chadwick Curtis
Lauri Ann Dailey
Nancy Jean Deal

H*Evan J. Deutsch
Jennifer A. Dinehart
*Mark Joseph Fellows
Elyse Fern Goldin
H*Susan Eileen Graville
Andrew Michael Griffin
Julie Marie Guy
Nancy Carol Hamilton
Deborah Louise Hendrix
Russell Albert Humphrey III
Gayle Suzanne Jacobson
Gregory Dale Johnson
*James Reade Kates
*Tanya Jean Knoff
David John Kolat
Melanie Jane Kotowicz
Karen Jean Kruger
*Jeffrey Mark Lebensbaum
Paul Francis Maguire
Michele McElmury
Michael Paul Megerian
Mark Allen Melinn
Mark Ernest Newman
John Michael Pattison
*Dennis Eugene Petroskey
Michael Earl Quick
Richard James Reibling
Julie Ann Scott

H*Pamela S. Stanley
Robert Stephen Starr
Linda Sue Stevens
*Penelope Jean Sullivan
Francine Marie Taylor
William Russell Templeton
Réginald Thomas
Kathleen Marie Tringali
Michael Kenneth Veh
*Diene Marie Violette
Patrick George Waurzyniak
Benjamin P. Welmers

Telecommunication
Myrna Abundis
James Charles Akans
David Anderson, Jr.
Cleo Melvin Andrus
Mark Steven Arikan
Ann Moore Atwood
*Charles Roger Bailey
Leslie Ann Band
James Frederick Bartlett
*Geri-Sue Bateman
Delphine Louise Bell
Donna Marie Beres
Alan Lee Blau
Glenn William Bouse
*Martha Ruth Boyce
Kimberly S. Boyer
David Ewing Chamberlain
Robert Robins Church III
**Janay Marie Collins
Andrea Kathleen Coudriet
Elizabeth Marie Crane
Jan Creager
Nicholas Andrew Cupkovic
Melissa Anne Darin
Veronica Sharmelle Davis

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

**BACHELOR'S DEGREE**

**CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lu Anna Albers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Ann Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Gary Amalavage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Denise Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Kay Anskerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristena Lynn Bach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MaryJo Bates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherryl Reatha Batts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Joseph Beney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Lynn Benson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Ann Beznier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ellen Brooke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Therese Browne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Buckner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Sue Byer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juan Jose Calviello</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charissa Michelle Canty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Eve Carasso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Edward Carney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Centomini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian James Charron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Louis Charvat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Marie Chater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellia Marie Choisinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Cleary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Chapin Clasz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Robert Cohen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Rae Collar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen William Colovas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Anne Conroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen John Crowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Marie Crowley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerome Anthony Dandridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aracely M. de la Torre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Julius DeSnyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Stephen Dowd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mark Dowdy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Moyer Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jean Dunn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Charles Denebeak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Eddy, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Nicholas Madias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Renae Maxfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William A. McGinniss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Terese McInerney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gail Ellen Milgrom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Amy J. Montague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Jo Morahan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory E. Noack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glinda Jean Noory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Normand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subuola Olanrewaju</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oguntunde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Anthony Placucci</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clare Quayle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Earl Ramsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Kent Rank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacie Sabrina Shuck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Joseph Siemen, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Neal Allen Siyver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edward Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Stephen Smolinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anthony Soulet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Beth Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Richard Streit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Keith Swift</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy James Swartout</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Honson Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudolph Walter Tober</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Varley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd D. Wakevainen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Marie Waldsmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven James Weitkamp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Kevin Wellmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gera Lynn Werner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEGREE RECOMMENDED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Marie Rowley-Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Dawn Liddicoatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William George Love III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryann Lukas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Ann Lukowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyce Hunter MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Gerard Mahoney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean I. Matsudo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Elyse Mayr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Joseph Mazur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine McCague</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Forrestelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCauley, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Diane McClellan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marylla Elmeri McDermott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jean McGuire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Margaret McIntosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Marie Mell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie Renee Merritt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman Craig Miner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben A. Montgomery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Lynn Morrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Helen Murillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Michael Nair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samir Emilie Nakhlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael James Nakkula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Sue Nason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheryl Arlene Newirth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Anne Newman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan M. Nicoll</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley Lyle Nyren</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Richard O'Neill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Anne Owen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Ann Palkowski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Allan Pantaleo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Lynn Parquet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Ira Passman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Frederick Paul II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Joseph Philipp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alissa Maria Pianin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Dennis Pohl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*With Honor

**With High Honor**
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Joel James Porter
Leslie Ann Postemski
Christopher Paul Pravato
Ronald Albert Przystas
Gregory Alan Reasor
Richard Donning Redfern, Jr.
Eric William Reinhard
Robert Bruce Reynolds
Jean Rita Riker
Cheryl Lynn Gegenheimer
Robinson
Iris Renée Robinson
Virginia Diane Robinson
Karen Fay Rolf
Francine Rose Rope
Rosemary Marie Rosencrans
Holly Rae Rozinsak
Joseph Edward Ryan
Thomas R. Salbenblatt

Jeffrey Louis Salisbury
Kristin Marie Sayre
John Eric Seales
Cheryl Marie Scherer
Debra Ann Schovan
Marla Marie Schulte
Laurie Elizabeth Schwartz
Gerald Duane Skoczylas
Aleen Frances Smith
Martha Jean Smith
Ralph Herman Spitzer
Keith Bernard Stallworth
Allan David Stromquist
Edward Sui
Emily Sue Sutherland
Jo Anne Synwolt
Linda Marie Talcott
Gary Theodore Tandberg
Christopher Yuel Thomas

Elizabeth Maureen Tighe
Gary Anthony Topolewski
Mark Sahag Torigian
Kevin John Troutman
Clifford Earl Turner
Carol Jane Turton
Brian Steven Unatin
LuAnn VanLiere
David LaFald Varner
Randall Jay VerPloeg
Thomas James Edward Wagner
Janice Elaine Whitmore
Harold Lloyd Williams
Rosanne Wilson
Spring Wilson
Wendy Jean Wylo
Cordia Lisa Young
Nancy Lynne Zeimen
# COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

KEITH GOLDBAMMER, DEAN  
T. CLINTON COBB, ASSISTANT DEAN

Faculty Marshal:  
DAVID K. HEENAN, Institute for International Studies in Education

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

**Elementary Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloria N. Abundis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Jody Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Ann Agnew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriette Peacock Ald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Joy Alden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Marie Allmand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Laura Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Joy Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristie Fugett Bair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate B. Ballard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathryne Gayle Bargamian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John James Barry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Catherine Basile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Clare Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Louise Bean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Bond Beckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Mary Benkert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Michael Benson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Lea Berquist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Marion Blackmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Lynn Bolyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joann Frances Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Ann Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Roy Bruland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Fern Buell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Lynn Campeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Lee Carey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ann Carnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Rene Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rex Murray Carter, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Cecelia Chapman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Marshall Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovina Dolores Cipicchio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Olivia Clair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Marie Coats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendra Lynne Cogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassandra Lee Collar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Frances Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Kimberly Cooney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Marcos Cordes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa Marie Coscarely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Lynn Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Hayward Daniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Priscilla Diane Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina A. DeFeuster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Victoria Devine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amette Louise DiPonio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Dorow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Jackson Dudley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Ann Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Lynn Erickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Corwin Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Ann Fargo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Morgan Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jeannette Flory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janis Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanie Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Mary Gass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Lynn Golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernesto Gonzales, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Jane Gregson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard David Grunwald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Ann Cubacz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Ann Gustafson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lori Jane Hamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Kent Hamman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicki Christine Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorna A. Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Elizabeth Heather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delores I. Heimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Louise Hemeryck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Lewis Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Ann Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Marcia Herndon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iulie Louise Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Sue Hicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Hinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Lundell Hitchcock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne M. Horgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Lynn Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Kirby Humphrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Dunlap Hurth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Jacobs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Ann Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjorie Ann Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Bernice Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine Andra Kemnij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wilmarth Kiel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Jean Kingsnorth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Arlene Klayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Kay Kluck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Marie Kulazenka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Elizabeth Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Richard Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Ann Lehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann Liu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Karoline Leeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Jean Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krista Jean Maxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Marie Mayville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathleen McAuliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Ann McBain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Marie McCarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lynn McCready</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace McCurdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Ann McGraw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Ann McGuckin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shea Diane McLeod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Lee Meachum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molly Therese Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penny Kay Metcalf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ann Miglore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Thomas Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela J. Morefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Marie Nester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lealor Phyllis Neuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill L. Nyland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Ann Oklejas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe M. Olivares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ann Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger David Orton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Lynn Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Donohue Partyka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Frank Patchin III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Ann Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joni L. Piper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa E. Platte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Lynn Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice L. Raecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Ann Ramirez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Ann Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Doreen Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Alexandra Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Paul Rivard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirl Lynn Ruffin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Nawor Rudnick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kathryn Runstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Ann Rupinski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**With Honor**  
**With High Honor**
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Health, Physical Education and Recreation
Jean M. Harbin
Melissa Jane Hazlett
Suzanne Marie Henige
Jennifer Jean Holman
Robert H. Huston
Lorraine Marie Hyman
Cora Marie Jacobs
Kathleen Mary Jameson
**Cynthia Gail Krieg
Patricia Sue Lawson
Wendy Lee MacInnes
James Allan Madaleno
Bernadine A. Mahar
Bryon Lee Mazade
Jeanette Marie Miller
Vicki May Murine
Tina Marie Musselman
*Helen Marie O'Connor
Michael Craig Price
Dennis David Rodriguez
Cheryl Sue Rush
Boykin Factory

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Cheryl Ann Adams
Carol Ann Affeldt
Michele Ann Barger
Margaret Sue Barrett
Diane Marie Beach
Laura Beth Borenstein
Denise Miller Boykins
Daniel Arthur Burgess
Rex Murray Carter, Jr.
Ellen Sue Copeland
Mary Katherine Elizabeth Crowley
Margaret Mary Cutting
Sandra Louise Davis
Kathleen Dignan
Ted R. Dodge
Debra Dee Dudley
Donna Andrea Durecki
Sandra Jean Engel
Jo Anne Flak
Joanne Fowler
Julia Ruth Fowler
Cheryl Elizabeth Frierson
Burton Craig Garber

Kerry Lynn Grabill
Martha Joyce Ham
Michelle Louise Hamlin
Janet Susan Hartley
Laurel Lee Hills
Lola Marie Holliday
Janice Ann Jardine
Trixie Faith Johnson
Eric Leslie Jones
Judith Kaplan
Judith Ann Kramer
Susan Kay Krieter
Sharon Kay Lantz
Debra Lynn Lawrence
Phyllis Lucille Leavy
Wendi Louise Lichtenstein
Susan Kyle Maneli
Elizabeth Marie Marie
Geneva Mae Martin
Cynthia Louise McIntire
Timothy Michael Murray
Sheila Marie Myron
James Joseph Nader
Kathleen Marie O'Donnell

**Mary E. Stockbridge
Susan Dawn Stone
*Steven Wayne Swenson
*Carol June Syring
Elizabeth Marie Thieken
Robert Hume Thompson, Jr.
Sally Ann Timms
Teresita Sancho Torres II
Sandra Lynn Trisch
Susan Kay Trout
John Paul VanAcker-
*Catherine Ann Van Fleteren

**Constance Ann Vashaw
Tonya Sue Vedder
Barbara Jean Wagner
Jaini Beth Weber
Leslie Ann Weisler
Shawn William Whitcomb
**Laura Elizabeth Wiseman
Cherie Ellen Wolf
Karen Annette Wolfe
Edward John Woodfin
*Lori Marie Woodland
Darlene Ann Zimmerman

Carol Barrons Schafer
Cheryl Ann Sprangel
Edmund A. Stanton
Christine J. St. Clair
Jon Eric Stopps
Andrea Louise Tipper
Jacqueline Sue Walter
Susan Gay Walton
Vickie Lee Wagner
David Michael Wilson
Bernadette Marie Young

Industrial Arts
Robert Paul Chisholm
John Michael Haddix
*Andrew Renwick Hogg
William Scott O'Keefe
David Ronald Shirkey
Stanley F. Smyra
Craig E. Stevens
Eric Paul Thorne

**With High Honor
* With Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Chemical Engineering

Dennis J. Alperin
Adelis Alcibiades Arrevillagas
Thomas Steve Augustyn
John Gram Bagley

**Susan J. Barrett

H** Thomas Michael Bartos
George Lyle Bellairs
Vincent Brian Bernhardt
Thomas John Boone

H* Steven Michael Brophy
Elizabeth Higgins Brown
Anton James Buchner

* Susan M. Cantrell
*Bryan Michael Cornwall
Paul William Cornwall

*William Michael Downey, Jr.

Vickie June Draudt
Susan Marie Edwards
Kathleen Marie Farley
Daniel Scott Fossett
Roger Scott Girdwood
David Allen Glassner

Richard Kenneth Goetz

H* Albert Walter Griffin
H* David Andrew Habermann
James Edward Hall
John Andrew Haubert
Craig Alan Hines

**Gary Lynn Hockstra
Michael Joseph Hoffman
William Lewis Holley

Terence Joseph Horbes
George Edward Izhak
Craig Michael Jolley
Kenneth Gene Kahlbach
Stephen Allen Kamin
John Paul Kent
Kevin Cullan Killop
Eric Frank Kozlowski
Michael Peter Kubistak
David Lloyd Lamp

* Sue Ann Leslie
Loraine Marie Lipa

Paul Joseph Lokar, Jr.
Jesus Lopez
Carol Sue Lowe
Cary Paul Lowe
Thomas Edward Lyndon
Gary Joseph Maier

* Steven Michael Manning
Miguel Angel Marrero
Stephen Craig Mayotte

** William Douglas McIntyre
Susan Kathryn Minicucci
Alan Richard Nietering
Brian Gerald Odell
Karen Lisa Pond

*John Roger Porter
Margaret Anne Ramey

H* Mary Elaine Reardon
Mark Lewis Riggin
Arthur Harris Rose

Michael Alan Scheppele

*Mark Richard Smith
David John Sonntag
John Thomas Stafford

David Ronald Stamp

John Charles Theisen

* Bonnie Lee Vaughan
David Lee Wojchowski
James Lynn Yeakle

Civil Engineering

John Thomas Adamo
Zaher Said Asa

Gerald Alan Bartoszek
Joseph W. Berlin

Brice Glenn Birkhofer
Kirk Andrew Branson, Sr.
Luke R. Bunge

Michael M. Busley
Kris Jon Butterfield
Gary D. Contrady

Janice Elaine Coté

Brian James Domsic
Joseph Harold Elliott

**Craig Alfred Fricke

Ronald Joseph Fry
Gary J. Galecki

Nelson Joseph Gamache

*Suhehnda Goetomo

Laure Jean Gorton
Alfred M. Granbacka

Ernest Patrick Cubry

*John James Hampton
Charles Edward Hench

Carl Richard Hohendorf
Michael E. Horgan

Katharine Jeanne Hulley

*Susan Elise Kloosterman
Charles Kendall Kohs

Darrell Lynn Losey
Michael Shane Lowery

Kurt Robert Luedtke
Kevin F. Marchek

*Michael Matel

*Roger L. Mawby, Jr.

*Michael J. Mayes

Gregory Earl Mayville

Dan L. Mestelle

Jeffrey Thomas Montibeller

**Paul Alex Murray
Keith Warren Myers

Hossein Najarian
Debra Jean Niedzielski

James Lucas Parcells

James Brian Peters
Robert William Reynolds

Sandra Lynn Risley

*Richard L. Robinson
David Brian Saari

Mark Kenneth Sawatzki
Robert William Schinske

Robert Lee Scitowski, Jr.

Joseph Anthony Sopko, Jr.

Ted Edward Spitzley

Mary Christine Stewart

David Thompson Wilson
Paul Bernard Wisney

Steven Julius Yob

Soleman Sassi Younes

H* Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Computer Science

Alan Keith Aounaue

H* Steven Joseph Bradtke
Richard Francis Brooks
Daniel B. Burg
James Alan Calme
Richard L. Cole
Kevin Earl Cummings
Richard Rei Endo

H* Diana Renee Erbes
* Patricia Ann Gifford
Robert Simon Goodman
Thomas John Green
R.E.S. Griewski

H* Paul Robert Gross
Michael Robert Grossman
James Charles Grund
Terry D. Hardin
Gary Edward Jonardi

H* Kevin Michael Kalinowski
* Edmond Frank Knappe III
Harold Michael Lapprich

* Andrew L. Laursen
Sui-Fun Law

James Gregory Lowney

H* Mark Howard McCullen
Julia Katherine Miller
William Shedden Morgan
* Kevin Michael Murtough
Ronald Steven Ochylski
Terrence Sean O'Neill
Edward P. Pantak
John Richard Pienta
Peter Francis Porzucek
Timothy Lawrence Powers
Carol Lynn Preston
William Clarence Pyant, Jr.
Richard Paul Rothenberg

H Thomas Harold Speeter
* Chris Randall Starr
Candace Marguerite Streuli

* Mary Kathleen Trumble
Norma Jean Uber
Brian Robert Vanherp
Warren Ralph Walden
Charles Alan White
Douglas Allen Willoughby

Electrical Engineering

John F. Alber
Georg James Barber
Mark Steven Battista
Rose Maria Blackmore
Kim Alan Cadby
Tim Donald Childs
Christopher Joseph Christiani
Berardino D'Angelo
Mark Steven Disbrow
Jeffrey Neil Dodd
Edward Andrew Dranginis
Stephen Earle Dunlap
Richard Ehrert
Thomas M. Fisher
Stephen Michael Frisby
William Danny Gillespie
Jeffrey Greenwald
R.E.S. Griewski

* Dennis Gary Han
Kendal Ray Harris
Marjean Holmes
Darvin Tai Hsien Huang
* Charles Bryan Hunt
Nour Y. Ibrahim
H. Corwood Wallace Johnson
* David Leland Jolgen
Keith Allen Kenyon
David Allen Kolberg
Michael James Lavigne
Waisitu Law
Robert Michael Luzenski

H* Angelo Rocco Mastrococla
Ronald Eugene McDonough

* Thomas A. Mielke
Kevin Albert Morningstar
* Charles Brian Morgan
Roger Maxwell Joseph Phillip
* Robin Lynn Rivard
Kenneth Lloyd Robinson, Jr.
David Allen Rose
Dennis James Schmoker

* Karl W. Schripsema
Kamran Kayvan Shokoohi

H* Dale Louis Skran, Jr.
Susan Marie Smith

* Thomas James Somyak
Scott Richard Sovereign

* Paul Joseph Stadnik
Michael Edward Stanley
Mark Kristan Swynmeler
Jonathan Jordan Tabor
Michael D. Trostky
William Lloyd Whitacre

* Doris I-Te Wu

Engineering Arts

John Francis Banasazk III
Richard Talbot Barnes
Cindy Jean Barrie
Michael John Beebe
George Darrell Best
Beverly A. Bierylo

* Laureen Carol Christl
Bryan James Conrad

* Andre Daugavietis
Gary Andrew DeFauw
Warren L. Doney
Scott Jeffrey Farrell
Peter Edward Fellocock
Glenn Kevin Foster
Kathryn Ann Gietzen
Raymond Emil Gregory
Daniel Eugene Haley
William Wendell
Henderson III

Wendy L. Jones

* Ginny Ann Kortesjoa
Kerry Carl Kuck
Marie Regina Lafkaotes
Gary Alan Lamb
Gary A. Lieberman
Chris Allen Linnon
David John Macdermott

* Barbara Elaine Marz
Brian Richard Matthews

Anthony Angelo Messina
Maureen Frances Mucha
* William Bradley Muzalla
Curtis Eugene Nabors

* Susan Marie Norton
Denise Marie Ranke
Patrick Alan Rhodes
Laura Ann Richards
Leslie L. Sager
William Charles Sash

Chris Michael Schafer
Gregory Robert Serba

Kathy J. Snyder
James Vincent Stuart
James Scott Vanden Hoek
David Alan Van Maele

* Rosemarie A. Wagner
Michael S. Wilson
Mark Robert Wiltz
Thomas Alan Zielinski

Materials Science

Daniel John Brisson
Brian David Todd

Mechanical Engineering

* David A. Adams
Michael A. Anderson
Jane Elizabeth Baumann
William Breed Beard
Gregory A. Benedict
Michelle Marie Bengts
Gary Bernard Bieske
Robert Allen Boardway

* Michael Borzonski
Benjamin William Boyer
Steven Robert Bridson

Lawrence David Burr

* William Allan Byrd

* Edward John Cheal

* Laura Lee Christner
David Ralph Church

H Terry E. Clark
Robert Gerard Crowley

* Daniel Elvin Davis
David Byrne Fox
David Allen Frank

* Thomas Randall Frew
Regina Marie Gemender

* Thomas Paul Gielka
Joseph Michael Gilbert

Thomas James Grubka
Wallace Tuttle Hall

* Richard Courtney Haw

** Jane Louise Hawkins
Ronald E. Hillard
Kevin James Horton
Zenon Ivanicki
Donald Jay Jago
Thomas John Jansen
Donald Paul Kaelber
Gary Louis Kozminske
Mark Johannes Kopp

* John Richard Kunnen

H* Laura Jean Larkin
Craig Michael Lewis
James A. Long
**DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

**MECHANICAL ENGINEERING**

(Continued)

- John Mowat Love
- *Sharon William Lum
- Michael Joseph Maertens
- Robert Daniel Magee
- Nancy Ann Manelski
- Martin Penfield Manning
- Gregory Thomas Masters
- Gary Lynn Maxam
- David Charles Mills
- Joseph Anthony Nowacki
- Gay Lynn Pence
- Benjamin Kitchener Porter III
- *R. William Potter
- *Richard Dale Rabbitt
- Rochelle Ray
- *Stephan Roman Rohacz
- Beverly Faye Ross

**CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980**

- Douglas Conrad Allison
- Kumari Lynn Anderson
- Hilda Ang
- Kaveh Aslanian
- Paul Allen Baker
- James Allan Barr
- Ward Elliott Best
- John Richard Bianchi
- John Thomas Blake
- Kathleen Elizabeth Braddock
- Roger A. Bristol
- Grant R. Bryan
- Judith Ann Buckless
- Anthony John Buonomo
- Patrick John Cain
- Steven Jay Clamage
- Suzanne Frances Corda
- James Garnet Covington
- Bruce Gordon Cummings
- James Krieger Day
- David Rolland Desrosier
- Bruce Alan Farver
- Darrell Krelle Fluehr
- Brian David Fultz
- David M. Gerrie
- Edward Lee Gillet
- Thomas Edward Gillette
- Thomas Brian Gould
- Peter Graham
- Walter Paul Hallman, Jr.
- Joseph Paul Hansen
- Nancy Barbra Hansen
- Roland Charles Hawkins
- Barbara Lynn Heizer
- Frank Scott Schaner
- *David Leslie Shelton
- David Bruce Signor
- *Elizabeth Ann Spolyar
- John Douglas Stieg
- *Joseph Lee Stout
- Star Beth Teachout
- Michael Tim Tichy
- Ellen Elizabeth Timm
- Bradley Gene Todd
- *Eric Lee VanWinkle
- Thad Earl Vincent
- H* Roger Carl Von Doehoff
- Alonzo Willie White
- Thomas Edward Williams
- Sidney Vernal Wormsby
- H Paul Richard Wossidlo

**SYSTEMS SCIENCE**

- Thomas Shea Closs
- Peter Charles Comps

- Marvin Dale Higgins
- Kurt Josef Honer
- Brian Marshall Iversen
- James Richard Jeffries
- David Lowell Johnson
- Robert Andrew Johnson
- Curtis Ray Jones, Jr.
- Michael Patrick Karazim
- Jeffrey Edward Keblish
- David Barry Kelley
- James Donald King
- Daniel Thomas Klein
- John Robert Koestner
- Robert Michael Koltuniak
- David F. Krug
- Michael Walter Kryst
- Denise Kurzynski
- Roxanne Lawson
- David Edward Lewicki
- Bruce Arthur Lower
- Lomnie Jay Lucas
- Steven John Macksood
- Paul William Markel
- George Thomas Mase
- Joyce Ann Mazgai
- Karen Elizabeth McKinley
- James Andrew Mikulec
- Bladassure Philip Minaudo
- Gregory Lewis Mounts
- Meredith Ann Nickol
- Martha Ann Norris
- Joseph Pacella
- Jan Arthur Pachulska
- Stephen Michael Park

- *Laura Lynn Desmond
- John Forrest Hawk
- Cynthia Ann Marker
- Duane Kyle Roskoskey
- Ruth Jessica Ullman

**DEGREE RECOMMENDED JOINTLY WITH THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES**

**AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING**

- Thomas Alan Bacheller
- Kevin Andrew Craig
- Scott Alan Huysen
- Michael Douglas McKay
- *Rebecca Sue Oldenburg
- Michael J. Ristea
- Emil Daniel Ross
COLLEGE OF HUMAN ECOLOGY

LOIS A. LUND, DEAN
NORMA S. BOBBITT, ASSISTANT DEAN

Faculty Marshal:
BARBARA L. AMUNDSEN, Office of Undergraduate Student Affairs

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Interior Design
Christine L. Bond
Cheryl L. Browne
Melanie Anne Caron
**Patrice Susan Caton
John LeRoy Clark
*Diane Elizabeth Donaldson
Laureen Sue Hartrick
Lynn Michelle Haviland
Annette Hoole
Carol Ann Huard
Penny Colleen Kayler
*Mary Elizabeth Lawson
Pamela Anne McGivern
Barbara Christine Mepham
*Beaverly Diane Mlujeak
**Karen E. Neu
*Teresa Mary Novitsky
*Dorothy Marie Olivier-Adams
*Barbara A. Pavson
Mary Ellen Pynnonen
H*Laurie L. Scanlon

Clothing and Textiles
Donna Jean Bueter
*Susan Marie Garska
Gwen Elizabeth Hägg
Jill Louise Martinchek
Susan Patrice Robinhaug
Marie Clare Swiderski
Mary Louise Witzke
Kathryn Lee Cotton
**Paul Jules Degraeve
Diane Joyce De Kraker
Sharon M. Donnenwerth
Laura G. Ebbers
Christine Anne Eberts
*Amy Jean Edwards
Judith Ann Fedder
**Diane Marie Finneren
Beth Cindy Forman
Sandra K. Frieswyk
Jill Ann Fuhrig
*Kathryn Ginther
Beth Renee Greenwald
Carolyn Jeanne Haines
Laura Ann Halt
Ellen Katherine Hennessey
Emily Elizabeth Hill
Carol Marie Hladik
*Sally Ann Hubert
**Paula Marie Hungerman
*Mary Catherine Keedy
*Karen Lee Kennedy
Kathleen S. King
**Linda Louise Knoblock
Jayne Lynn Kuhn
Jean Elizabeth Larson
*Tina Diane Leeser
Susan Kay Lightfoot
Nancy Ann Litch
Anita Irene Mallory
Amy Elizabeth Martin
*Kim M. McCarthy

Consumer - Community Services
H*Cynthia Lee Benezette
Jennifer Lee Harsha
Margie L. Johnson
Jane Elizabeth Keegstra
**Betty Johnson McMahon
Nancy Ann Opdyke
Sharon Marie Pavlinski
Catherine Marie Shields
Christina Ann Simon
Connie Denise A. Strong
Kathryn Zonca

Dietetics
Kathleen Marie Begthel
Kevin S. Berger
Georgette Grace Bohle
Pamela Dow Brown
Nancy Anne Bryans
Darlene Marie Bucior
Susan M. Cialek

Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

Velma Mercado Porrata
Susan Laura Mooradian
*Jelane Karen Morrow
Laura J. Orton
Lisa Ellen Rashewsky
Shirley Jean Schmidt
Cynthia Joy Shepard
Sally Katherine Siemens
Leannel Marie Simmons
Linda Ann Singer
Theresa Marie Sipple
Barbara Marilyn Skolnick
*Catherine Louise Smith
Brenda Ruth Socal
*Patricia Laurene Thurston
Kenda Elise Tibbs
Patricia Lynn Watson
*Robert Jay Weber, II
Kathleen Ann Wincent

Family Ecology
Deborah Ann Barney
Irene Youngquist Ivory
Jennifer Ellena Mackey
*Kimberly Ann Sanwald

Foods
Donna Jean Bollenbacher
Cheryl Lynn Eckert-Jackson
Cynthia Louise Giffin
Jeri Mariann Master
Cheryl Ann Romilly
CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

**BACHELOR'S DEGREE**

Laurie Jean Alcorn  
Catherine Marie Allen  
MaryLou Frishberg Allen  
Mary Elizabeth Badalow  
Scott Michael Barao  
Lorraine C. Baron  
A. Lori Beirne  
Lynn Patricia Black  
Ronna S. Boucher  
Julie Ann Bowles  
Kathleen I. Bright  
Karen Brown  
Linda Grace Burwell  
Susan Elaine Catron  
Debbi Anne Chastain  
Noel S. Chumney  
Nancy Marie Chutorash  
Deborah Ann Clark  
Terri Louise Clark  
Cynthia Gail Cook  
Mary Beth Couzens  
Barbara Jean Cox  
Linda Marie Deering  
Deanna Elizabeth Dinu  
Lizzie Anne Divietri  
Lesley Anne Eyman  
Laura Evelyn Faber  
Susan Lynne Fournier  
Lois Ann Fouts  
Deborah Ann Gelina  
Sherri Lynn Gibson  
James Roger Goodwin  
Sandi Bovenkerk Gordon  
Marlene Gulick  
Pamela Marie Hack  
Jill Laura Hartwaite

* With Honor  
** With High Honor
| Bachelor's Degree | Name 1 | Name 2 | Name 3 | Name 4 | Name 5 | Name 6 | Name 7 | Name 8 | Name 9 | Name 10 | Name 11 | Name 12 | Name 13 | Name 14 | Name 15 | Name 16 | Name 17 | Name 18 | Name 19 | Name 20 | Name 21 | Name 22 | Name 23 | Name 24 | Name 25 | Name 26 | Name 27 | Name 28 | Name 29 | Name 30 | Name 31 | Name 32 | Name 33 | Name 34 | Name 35 | Name 36 | Name 37 | Name 38 | Name 39 | Name 40 | Name 41 | Name 42 | Name 43 | Name 44 | Name 45 | Name 46 | Name 47 | Name 48 | Name 49 | Name 50 | Name 51 | Name 52 | Name 53 | Name 54 | Name 55 | Name 56 | Name 57 | Name 58 | Name 59 | Name 60 |
|------------------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|--------|
College of Human Medicine

W. Donald Weston, Dean
Christiana S. Blume, Director, School of Medical Technology

Faculty Marshal:
Doris M. Miller, School of Medical Technology

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Human Medicine
Charles Edward Russell
Lester James Voutsos

Medical Technology
Pamela Anne Abrahamson
Barbara Ann Alspaugh
Brenda Anne Bacchian
Michelle Annette Barber
Samuel DeWayne Beasley
Robert J. BeverWyk
GeAnne Gay Blanzy
Joseph Leonard Blount
Michael Shawn Bolan
Carole Ann Bolash
Melissa L. Brown
Elizabeth Rose Butch
Patricia Ellen Bushue
Donald Frederick Calderone

Jeffrey Kenneth Chaulk
Karma Lynn Common
John Michael Connor
William Gregory Crafts
Kim Thu T. Dang
Mary Elaine D’Antonio
Brian E. Davis
Harold George DeMan, Jr.
Kathryn Ann Devers
Deborah Lynn Dickson
Mary Ann Diebold
Anthony James DiMonte
Kathryn A. Draper
Eugenia Marie Dytyniak
Rosemary L. Falcon
Lynne Marie Fisher
Julie Ann Frazier
Mary Christine Friedman
Tony Edward Frith
Stephanie Gajos
Mary Patricia Gerard
Donna Lois Getts
John Nicholas Gietzen
Martha Jean Giombetti
Joanne Ruth Goodine
Don E. Gould
Robert Green
Susan Mary Griffin
Heidi Diana Haag
Linda Marie Haglund
Bruce Allen Haugen
Terry Sue Hayrinen
Kevin Scott Holton
Cindy Lynn Howard
Michael Dean Jones
Cindy Helene Katanick
Karen Louise Kaufeld
Timothy Duncan Kelly
Belinda A. Knight
Robert Dale Knox
Linda Mae Kordie
Karen Ann Kovacs
Linda R. Lebovic
Trudy Diane Leifheit
Bonnie E. Levine
Catherine Cecelia Lilly
Carol Anne Lipinski
John Stuart Mackenzie
Snie Marie Mackie
Michael Anthony Marchak
Peter Nicholas Masuzo
Tamara Lynn Maynard
Cheryl Jeanne McLaren
Marcia Jill Mengel
Marie Ann Mercurio
Chari Ann Miller
Lynn Edward Mitchell
Robert William Molnar
Sandra Anne Moore
Paul Lewis Mulka
Laura Ellen Murrih
Elizabeth Frances Neidow
Jeffrey Robert Nelson
Kathleen Nora Neumann
Valerie Joyce Nitz
Doreen Santioli Oszdiana
Tammy Louise Olgren
Celestine L. Oliver
Debra Lynn Parsell
Leland Hugh Payne
Steven S. Power
Kayve Lynn Prokolkin
Barbara J. Rau
Peggy Lynn Reed
Rene Baughan Reynolds
Donmagail Rine
Lubov Olga Romanczuk
Jill Marie Rothley
Deborah Sue Rudcki
John Thomas Ruzinski
Mason Hanley Samson
Maria Norma Saucedo
Kathleen Marie Schober
Barbara Jean Smith
Susan Jayne Smith
Michael John Spathrisano
Ingrida Erika Staltmanis
Kenneth Edward Stebbins
Deborah Lynn Stephens
Mark William Stevens
Ingrid Marie Stines
Harold Eugene Strong
Darrell Wayne Stuart
Cynthia Jane Swett
Susan K. Thomas
Susan Kay Thrasher
Sharon Denise Tiller
Robert James Tillotson
Leeanne Tillstrom
Elizabeth Jean Tobolic
Sally Ann Tubbergen
Aleen Susan Tucker
Michael Aaron Tyner
Kathy Vander Woude
Thomas Emil Verlinde
Karen Sue Wagner
Tina Maria Williams
Daniel Michael Wilson
Angeline Annette Wojciak
Madalyn Ronese Woodruff

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

H Darrell Wayne Stuart
Cynthia Jane Swett
Susan K. Thomas
Susan Kay Thrasher
Sharon Denise Tiller
Robert James Tillotson
Leeanne Tillstrom
Elizabeth Jean Tobolic
Sally Ann Tubbergen
Aleen Susan Tucker
Michael Aaron Tyner
Kathy Vander Woude
Thomas Emil Verlinde
Karen Sue Wagner
Tina Maria Williams
Daniel Michael Wilson
Angeline Annette Wojciak
Madalyn Ronese Woodruff
## CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BACHELOR'S</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan L. Beyerlein</td>
<td>Kimberly Ann Blasko</td>
<td>Sandra Ellen Bogart</td>
<td>Walter Ervin Bungard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Thomas Cardwell</td>
<td>Mary K. Crowder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Todd Dubois</td>
<td>Michael J. Leamy</td>
<td>Claude Richard Leblanc</td>
<td>Renita Ilene McNeal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Scott</td>
<td>Caron Lynn Shields</td>
<td>Julie Patricia Stewart</td>
<td>Roger Dale Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Audrey Susan Olds</td>
<td>Susan Elizabeth Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Monica A. Tobar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Vicki Sue Anderson
*Frances Margherita Badalamente
H*Janie Binder
H Jonathan E. Brand
Joan Rose Marie Bullock
Susan Mary Burns
**Michael E. Burton
Mary-Helen Butcher
Steven Bradley Butler
Carol Anne Callahan
Julie Ann Candoli
Shane Alan Carlson
Kellie Ann Carpenter
Shelley Kathleen Coe
*Robert J. Coleman
Kathy Anne Contino
Gregory Michael Diller
*Jo Marie Dohoney-Cabrera
H*Dale Clinton Doxtater
Joseph Patrick Duff
H**Stephen Frederick Dull
Cheryl Ann Faeth
**James Stewart Fickling
Kenneth David Finegood
*Eric John Flessland
*Mary Mercedes Gonzalez
*Cynthia Jean Gottlieb
Kathleen Loree Hackett
*Kathryn Lynn Hagenbuch
Thomas Edward Hefron
*Raymond Wade Henney
Lynn Marie Hoopingarner
Janice Kay Hrapsky
H James Edgar Kamphoefner
*Danny Charles Keene
*Nora Catherine Kelly
H*Paul Richard Kolbe
Mark Robert Land
Rhonda Arleen Levinowsky
Peter Gerard Loftis
Catherine Margaret Ludanyi
H**R. David Whitaker
*Christopher James Mansour
David Arthur Miller
Kary Leslie Moss
Annemarie Doreen Mullan
*Leslie Diane Newman
Patrick Owen O'Neil
H*Matthew T. Orth II
*Dane Michael Partridge
David Alan Pollard
Cathy Ann Repper

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Tammi Jayne Aardema
Thomas James Baker
Cathie Michelle Callahan
Karen Ann Chaney
Richard Stanley Dabrowski
Ann Isabel Daugherty
Jonathan Bruce Goetze
Thomas Joseph Guarnaccia
Dawn Anita Jones
Timothy Edward Mitchell
Philip Anthony Peltier
Sanford Howard Perliss
Cathy Ann Repper
Kathleen Rogers
Andrea Marion Sturm
Paul William Vaillancourt
Claude VanConant, III
LYMAN BRIGGS COLLEGE

Michael J. Harrison, Dean
Charles S. Scarborough, Assistant Dean

Faculty Marshal:
Robert E. Snow

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree of Bachelors of Science</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark David Ailes</td>
<td>Robert Alan Henige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Zisimos Andritis</td>
<td>Michael James Herringshaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Dale Frank Bergamo</td>
<td>Patricia A. Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Lisa Anne Bero</td>
<td>Stephen Matthew Houghton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Mark Joseph Brennan</td>
<td>David James Hovorka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Martin William Brooks</td>
<td>Mark Nyland Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Michael Norman Callton</td>
<td>* Mark Allan Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Louis Esquejo Capili</td>
<td>Thomas Charles Kickham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lee Chabot</td>
<td>Laurance Isaac Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Arthur Coombs</td>
<td>** Diane Lynn LeFebvre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Louise Culver</td>
<td>* Jeffery Joseph Libra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Susan Grace Demorest</td>
<td>Debbie Yvonne Lipson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Steven Garfield</td>
<td>** Timothy Donald Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Scott Derek Gitlin</td>
<td>Lawrence Evan Margolis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Ira Goldman</td>
<td>* Manuel P. Meza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Kristine Ann Groskopp</td>
<td>H Michael Charles Mossing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Sina Sami Hazneici</td>
<td>* Laura Ellen Murrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H Michael David Perlman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Robert Thomas Pilarski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael David Pobuda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Michele Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** James Lee Ruddock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Joyce Elizabeth Sanford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** David A. Schaffert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Mark Donald Schwartz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Todd Wesley Shapley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Russell Joseph Sieron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Catherine Sue Steinert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Joseph Subar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* John Evan Tower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Patricia Lynn VanHoof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowell John Warthen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H** Fred Robert Wurster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Daniel Raymond Zielinski</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor's Degree</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gregory William Cheolas</td>
<td>Gregory Scott Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Harmon</td>
<td>Joseph Martin Persak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Lynn Johnson</td>
<td>David Richard Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Lee Kelley</td>
<td>Cornal Ridgell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory William Cheolas</td>
<td>John Mark Smallwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael William Harmon</td>
<td>Lawrence Patrick Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Lynn Johnson</td>
<td>Carol Jeanette Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Lee Kelley</td>
<td>Joseph Michael Zylik</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CANDIDATES—SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

Chemistry
Paul Elery Fiori, Jr.
David Bruce Little

Astrophysics
Jan M. Ludwinski
*Robert Daniel Murphy
H Jeffrey Wayne Ray
Paul Charles Soper
William Lloyd Whitacre

Biochemistry
*Arthur Paul Barker
Brian Andrew Brown
William Paul Gerencer
Gregory Lee Ginger
**Scott Alan Glatstein
*Irene Victoria Graham
*Diane Ingrid Gutekunst
David Russell Hyde

H Hussein Ali Lagho

H*Edward Gerard Leafe
*Robert Edward Lutnick
H**William Wayne Mattox
H**David Brian O'Donnell
H**Laura Elaine Pope
**Alan LaVern Powell
H*Mary Elaine Reardon
*Steven Edward Rose
*Kim Marie Sagan
David Richard Siemieniak
H**Charles Duane Smith
John Francis Vitkuske
Donald Lee Williams

Biological Science
Deborah Lee Alberts
Arnold Richard Baron

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
† Posthumously

Mathematics
H**Stephen Jay Scherr
H*Cameron Cotter Smith
Craig Wagner

Joseph Francis Baron
Denise Ann Benko
Richard Louis Bodett
Bart Alan Bodtke
Charles Flynn Cooper
*Henry Warner De Leeuw
**Robert Patrick Dilaura
David Bruce Erdmann
*Marguerite Emily Hannahs
Jayne Lynn Heppe
Scott D. Kremer
H Susan Jo Leeming
Kipatrick John Mrkva
Stephen Edward Reagan
Stanley Anton Schultz

Botany
Jean Marie Brooks
Thomas Arthur Grant
Vytaitas Awtanas Keblys
**Gary John Martin
Jane Lenore Schuette
David Richard Siemieniak

Chemical Physics
H*Thomas Lauri Morton

Chemistry
James Eric Anderson
*Joseph Samuel Ashcroft
Thor Alan Christensen
Eric William Findsen
Mark Christopher Finzel
Cynthia Margaret Lunan

Michael Whiting Reed
H**Lenore Anne Rubin
H Linda G. Siemsen

Entomology
Nancy Lynn Gray
Frederick William Warner

Geology
Michael John Coley
Matthew Jason Frankforter
Jess B. Kozman
Steven James Latz
John William Marsh
Maureen McFadden
Ronald Louis Rebits
Michelle Shanda Reed
Shawn Robert Reed
Mark Louis Spezia
Timothy Peter Wilson

Mathematics
Evan Ethelread Arrindell
Ladislaus Joseph
Dombrowski
*David Alan Godleski
Ruth Ann Haviland
*Cindy Sue Hickey
H**Peter Claver Matthews
H*Thomas Lauri Morton
H Richard Alan Ostrander
H*Robert Darrell Skeirik
Ann Michelle Snapp
COLLEGE OF NATURAL SCIENCE

Microbiology
Daniel Jack Adams
Seymour Leonard Adler
Kevin Warren Anderson
Douglas Edwin Atwater
Kirk Gordon Banerian
Lisa Ann Bourne
Iris Denise Brown
Wendelyn Anne Buseth
Lori Ann Denam
Victor Joseph DiRita
Mark Alan Dittenbir
Robert Charles Fisher
Ernest L. Foley
Pamela Sue Frantz
Bruce Warren Frieman
David David Froemer
David Frederick Garchow
Ted William Gatesy
Michael Scott Geddes
Kimberly Diane Gilbert
Carol Ann Good
Richard Rush Hall
Peter Lloyd Hewitt
Karen Ann Johnson
Lyman Marie Kelly
Mary Luise Krumme
Veronica Marguerite Lapinski
Linda Louise Loewenstein
Robert Daniel Maher III
Thomas James Mailand
David Jay Matsuyama
Patrick Charles McConnell
Diane Lynn McDonald
Terence Edward McHugh
Thomas Edward Nowak
Gilberto Thomas Olivares
Mark Sean Paoletti
John Barton Rasor
Lisa Kim Ritchey
Richard Thomas Sirna
Amy Lynn Thompson
Anthony John Vernier
H Karen E. Viermeister
Karen Louise Wernette
Mary Ellen Whitmer

Nursing
Gayle Anne Anderson
Rebecca Lynn Arnold
Kelley Ronay Ballard
Jacqueline R. Barden
Joy Celeste Benedict
Martha Karen Benson
Cynthia Marie Birkman
Bernadette Bott
Rosemary Ann Braus
Ann Marie Buersmeyer
Patricia Gerarlyn Bugenski
Claire Ann Carlson
Karen Lynn Chocholek
Laura Lee Christianon
Denise Kay Christman
Patricia Ciufu
Monica Susan Clement
Susan Christine Cookey
June Ellen Collins

Suzanne Marie Conlin
Christine Marie Courchaine
Cathy Lynn Criss
Greta R. Cummings
Cheryl Rae Danzig
Karol Ann DeVito
Kim Michelle Dittes
Lynn Marie Dolengowski
Carole Frances Donahoe
Kathleen Antoinette Dyer
Gaye Roberta Early
Debra Kay Edwards
Dorothy Lynn Eldridge
Jeanne Elizabeth Esser
Faith Ann Fenwick
Patricia Ann Gibson
Janice M. Granger
Cheryl Lynn Gubitz
Shari L. Haithco
Susan Loretta Hartley
Jane Herman
Denise Elaine Howe
Linda Ruth Hutchins
Suzanne Marie Kane
Lynn Margaret Kauffman
Katherine June Kennedy
Mary Terese Khaka
Denise Diane Knapp
Brenda Jo Knopf
Timothy Milton Krzys
Diane Louise Lang
Margaret Mary Lemon
Gail Lynn Lennan
Lynn S. Leonik
Barbara Jeanne Linenger
Mary Katherine Lowell
Lynette Ruth Lucas
Susan Marie Lucas
Jennifer Lynn Manetsch
Mary Ann Marcaccio
Jeanette Elaine Marks
Kathleen Valerie Martin
Jane Marie Maxey
Karen Ann McDevitt
Mary Ann Minard
Anne Marie Murray
Alan James O'Brien
Kathryn Lynn Odlevec
Mary Grace O'Meara
Joan Marie Osip
Susan Marie Ottenbaker
Patrice Elizabeth Parker
Mary Jane Pionk
Carrie Ellen Plotkin
Susan Margaret Poindim
Andrea Marie Priskie
Karen Lynne Purcell
Heather Lynn Quinttiero
Lori A. Reid
Janet Lynn Reynolds
Kay A. Robke
LaAnn Kinnison Ruhl
Elaine Carrie Scribner
Chandra Lekha Sharma
Susan Sidun
Beth J. Smits
Cynthia Lynn St. Clair
Lisa Gail Sylvester
Camelia Wohlsen Telang
Doreen Kay Trichler
Debra Sutter VanderJagt
Mary Elizabeth VanOyen
Maria B. Visser
Terri Diane Vogel
Kay Donna Walderzak
Mary Beth Wall
Lynette J. Weidfall
Eileen Patricia Werny
Judith Kay Woudenber
Kim Renee Zaffiroff

Physical Science
Kim A. Redburn

Physics
Dawn Cristina Cutler
Ronald Fox
Edward Joseph Garboczi
Matthew Arthur Glaser
Jeffrey Craig Hale
Karen Jean Nordheden
George John Perkins
Eric Richard Salbetta
Michael Edward Stromsky
Christopher Allen Willner

H donna Lee

Biology
Douglas William Bonhaus
Susan Elizabeth Ciardello
Frank William Comstock
Alan Wayne Davis
Thomas Bernard Edel
Bernard Clyde Ewing
Julie Beth Finn
Brian J. Foster
Jeanette Lisa Gaggino
Pamela Jean Harris
William Nelson Hole
Janice Elizabeth Huff
David Otto Kutsche
Ann Marie Lombardi
Michael Longaker
Harold Joseph Martin
Ralph Gabriel Matalon
Kathleen Marie McGraw
Gary William Pilchak
Daniel Ross Pielhaus
Michael James Trompen
Robert Philip Wahl
John Francis Wilson

Zoology
Michael Douglas Abee
Lauren Marie Avenida
Cavan Ira Awerbuch
Armen Todd Babigian
Martha Dian Berriman
Kent Thomas Braeutigam
Alison Kay Brody
Mark William Capper
Nathan Barton Chase
Ronald Wade Collins
Cheryl Lynn Damberg
Brent J. Danielson
Jolene Mary DeLuca
William Thomas Dubois
DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF SCIENCE

Zoology (Continued)

Augusto Severo Dumlao
Linda Karen Egeland
Richard Jeff Elsworth
Rosemarie Ingeborg Fowler
Julie Ann Gifford
Robert Louis Hansen
Cheryl Lynn Herschleb
Craig William Holland
Michael Mark Hunter
Jean Frances Kozachik
Eric Ross Kraig
Salvatore Santo Lauria
Joseph Ken Leppanen
Patricia Joan Mac Cabe
Mary T. Malasky
Dale Raymond McGrorie
Joanne Marlene Merry
Jay Owen Meyer
Joseph Lawrence Milio
Martin Michael Mynarek
Gary Philip Mutnick
Joseph Patrick O’Malley

Alan Richard Pfau
Robin Olean Riseng
Jane Lenore Schuette
Sandra Sharpe
Phyllis Kay Smith
Raymond C. Tallent
Margaret Louise Uppell
Diane Gale Williams
Terry Allen Wittenberg
Norma Joan Zaborney

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
JOINTLY WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Astrophysics
Andrew Jay Wayne

Biological Science

*Cynthia Ann Bernas
*Michael Wallace Bringold
Karen S. Perry
Ruth Ellen Radomski

Chemistry
Gary Randall Clayton

General Science
Kevin Joseph Doyle
Joseph Patrick O’Malley

Mathematics
Janice Ann Gasper
*Nancy Anita McLoud
Robert Anthony Panoff
Michael Henry Peterson
Scott Alan Stephenson

Zoology
Brian Arthur Allen
Kaarin Kae Averill

*Cynthia Ann Bernas
*Michael Wallace Bringold
Karen S. Perry
Ruth Ellen Radomski

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

BACHOR'S
DEGREE

Brian Donald Adelman
Janet Lynn Alaga
Michael Louis Amalfitano
Kaye Lynn Anderson
Sharon Lee Balas
Allison Ann MacArthur
Leonard Lloyd Buckley, Jr.
Gregory William Cheolas
Cynthia Jean Cook
Lynn M. Corbat
John Joseph Cordon
John Thomas Day
Maribeth December
Raymond Mark Dobrzynski
Robert Philip Dugan
Moyra Dunne
Pamela Jean Halderman
Hugh Garret Heuvelhorst
Timothy Denver Hey
Jeffrey Robert Hinkle
Mark James Hockenberger
Cheryl Ann Kohres
John Joseph Kemerer
John Alexander Kerr

Sue Alice Klaver
William D. Kreft
Sheldon Warren Kreitman
David F. Krug
Mark Edward Lardie
David Scott Lichtwardt
David Walter Lindsay
David A. Listello
Laurie Jo Livingston
Steven Alexander Lussos
Rebecca Ann Madison
Pieter L. Mathews
Terrance Michael McCarthy
Anne Marie McKune
Robert L. Meckler
Leon Eli Miller
Roseann Miller
Steven Richard Miller
Peter Karl Nielsen
Judith Ann Novosad
Brian Joseph O’Rourke
Lori Kay Pennman
Kenneth M. Petrie
Nola Babiszewski Powell
Thomas Andrew Ray

Thomas John Reid
Daniel Geoffrey Rem
Mary Rose Roth
Doreen Sue Routebush
Tom Tarik Saad
Kevin Jon Schepel
Beth Anne Schmidt
Michael Alan Siebert
Sandra L. Skinner
Elaine Louise Slaughter
Eric Frank Sommerman
James Arthur Spindler
Mark John Stieber
Jerome Robert Switch, Jr.
Daniel Jerome Theisen
Lisa Marie Todoroff
Robert Mario Trafelli
James Peter Trocinski
Timothy Jon VanAntwerp
Christine Anne Walko
Rachael Lenora Wardin
Denise Estelle Wash
Nancy Lee Wilcox
Leonard Hamilton Wiley
Gregory Alan Wright

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF
OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE

Myron S. Magen, Dean

Faculty Marshal:
Robert Fedore, Assistant Dean

CANDIDATES—SPRING TERM, 1980

Degree of Bachelor of Science

*Keith Jay Dreyer
*Eric James Rose

* With Honor
** With High Honor
CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

Anthropology
*Michelle L. Arsht
*Patricia Kay Basore
Susan M. Brown
Sharon Kay Dunham
Gregory Scott McDonald
Gary Grant Robinson
Donald Scott Warden

Criminal Justice
Lori Marie Abraham
Alane Faith Aili
John Edward Alderman
Gillian Louise Alderson
Preston Charles Allen
Cheryl Lynn Bakerman
*David Joseph Baumhover
John Joseph Baylis
Robin Marie Bell
Marcy Harlow Belton
Mark Alan Bennett
Melinda Gayle Berry
Sarah Mary Bex
Kimberly Anne Birrell
*Robert Michael Bondy
Michael Lloyd Brown
Michael Robert Brunk
Cyndi Lee Bryce
James Joseph Buchanan
Edward Louis Budnick
Timothy Allen Buelow
Kenneth Leo Buholtz
Nancy Kay Cohn
Blake Emerson Cole
Richard Varase Cole
Joan Marie Connolly
Charles L. Cooper
Benjamin L. Creger
Linda Kay Dames
Michael Joseph De Polo
*Kathleen Marie Dilger
Mark William Dowrijian
*Daniel Craig Duyst
Robert James Dykstra
Marc Edward Gayeski
Michael Howard Gellick
Kevin Michael Gensler
Virginia Louise Gonerka
Scott Anthony Gooding
Belinda Carol Griffin
Catherine Claire Grohosky
Michele Susan Grochocki
Martin James Haake
Debra Marie Hamilton
Kathleen Kay Hansen
Peter Scoutron Harris
Kevin Ray Hebert
*Judy Kay Herter
Laura Kathleen Hess
Keith Morley Hnatowsky
Patricia Ann Horchler
Janet Lynn Horsley
Penney Lynn Howe
Susan Lynn Hummon
Gregory Michael Hundesperger
Mary Kathryn Itnyre
William Bruce Jones
Nick Louis Joseph
Joanne Olga Kaufer
Steven Craig Kaverman
*Nancy Rose Kerastas
William Grayson Knapp
Nick Leonard Krzimanich
*Susan Jane Labadie
Hughes Joseph Labrie
Kathleen Mary Laski
Curtis Elton Lewis
Ronald David Lewis
Andrew Lopez
Jeffrey Claude Loucks
Susan Marie Mac Donald
Shirlee Marie Bobryk Mantey
*Lynn Susan March
Michael Robert Mavelle
Mark Paul Mazzoleni
*Brian Keith McDaniel
Kathleen Ellen Moran
Timothy Brent Morey
Michele Ann Mroz
Matthew James Myers
Lisa Jean Nalipovich
Leo Donald Neville
Janice Marie Niederhofer
Barbara Ann Nieto
Julianne Ososkie
Robert Charles Perry
*William Patrick Peterson
Jeffrey Randolph Phegley
Marshall Frederic Philka
Chris Alan Phillips
Mary F. Porter
Christine M. Richardson
Sherle Rubin
Michael George Rutter
James Michael Scavo
*Corrie Robert Schmidt
Margaret Jean Schneider
Kurt Alan Schultema
William Martin Scholz
*Kurt Matthew Schuster
Michelle Yolanda Scott
*Jerome Richard Sharpe
Daniel Philip Shinaver III
Dennis Dean Shirk
Stephen Douglas Smith
Barry K. Stokan
Wanda Danette Stokes
*Lisa Carol Stov
Steven Michael Strait
Lauren Susanne Strong
**John David Thornton
Betsy Lynn Tolsma
Diane Lynn Tomaszewski
Scott Ferrell Tubandt
*David Alan Van Stempvoort
Beverly Ann Volkman
Valinda Elizabeth Vujovich
Daniel George Waites
**Jill Ann Whitworth
Patricia Ellen Wilcox
William Joseph Wilson
Phillip Edward Zatler
Stephen Richard Zwicker

* With Honor
** With High Honor

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS
Geography
Richard L. Fowler
Leon H. Schrauben

Justin Morrill-Flexible
Tamara Joy McClaran

Justin Morrill/Life of Inquiry
Steven Lorain Berg
*Polly Marie Brainerd
Stephen Wesley Hammar
Lisa Jaye Krupp Laman
David George Liskey
Gerald Lorenzen
Mary Grace MacDowell
Marianne Julie Mason
*Diane Gail Matz
Ann M. McPhail
Sherry Schriver Ness
Linda Gayle Rodgers
Brian James Ross
Mary Ellen Tagg
Ruth Darlene Weitzel
Douglas Michael Williams

Political Science
David Joseph Baumbower
Robert Arnold Beresford
Ora Musu Clemens
Richard Craig Colvin
*Scott Cameron Dew
Brenda Faye Dickey
*Reed E. Gelzer
Paul Mark Jungel
Timothy Michael Knaus
Bruno Matkovic
Gary M. Polk

*H*Catherine Amanda Rankin
Curtis Perry Stranathan

H*Michael Scott Tindall
Joseph P. Touchstone
Diane Catherine Ziegler

Political Science-Prelaw
Frances Elaine Barile
*Eric Edward Bronson
Kimberly Ann Carruthers
John Robert Fifarek
Brian Michael Gagggin
Jan Marie Grudzen
*Colleen Marie Hanlon
Robert John Hungerford
Gregory Jones

H**Klaus John Kolb

H*Carol Ann Lamphere
Steven Mark Lesinski
Timothy Patrick Moriarity
*Michael Edward Myckowiak
*Sheldon Gamage
*Myers-Turley, Jr.
Andrew James Piotrowski
*David Phillips Quigley

H**Phillip Joseph Reed
*Andrew John Rogness
Lynn Stuart Stillwell

*Scott Perry Van Lente
Celeste Aurore Vaughn
H*William Wayne Vertes
Mary B. Weipert

Psychology
Cheryl Ann Abel
Beatrice Marie Binion
M. Doretha Blair
Christine Miscellee Brill
Elizabeth Rennie Bronson
Margaret Marie Burns
*Michael Sean Finn
Carrie Lynn Gallagher

H**Barbara Gail Greenfield
Paul Christian Henkel
Kathleen Mark Hicks
Elise Ann Hillman

H**Gary Mitchell Hnath

H Tammy Lynn Hopkins
Gregory Alan Kazanjian
Randall Philip Kurzman
Patricia Marie McDonell
Mary Elizabeth Nelson
*Leslie Diane Newman
Shirley Frances O'connor
Jeanne Sylvia Pyjar
Peggy Jo Sietsema
Donna Eileen Simmons
Gerri Lynn Smith
Lorraine Rebecca Smith
Kristy Lynn Stougaard
Patricia Belinda Villegas
Tammy Lou Waldron
Nancy J. Wilkinson
Barbara Lynn Wilson
*Cynthia Ann Woelfel
*Randy Dennis Woodberg

Public Administration
*Valerie Jo Booth
*Teresa Marie Cagle
Ellen N. Corcoran
Linda Christine Crane
Robyn Lee Daane
Michael Kevin Doyle
Terence Scott Etchison
Diane Lynn Hineline
Gary Robert Ingram
Seryl Lynn Lennard
Anthony Paul Martin
Todd Robinson Moss
Elizabeth Ann O'Connor
Catherine Diane Shawb
Cynthia Ann Skutar
Johanna Mae Smith
Kathleen Rita Somers
*Ann Louise VanderLaan
Mary Elizabeth Wozniak

Social Science
Michele Rae Ambrose
Elizabeth Ann Ayres
Pamela Marie Bailey
James Monroe Barnyak
Michael Frederick Bayer

Kimberly Ann Blight
Rosemarie Brown
Virgil Lee Brunson
Ann Buchanan
*Anne Phyllis Byerlein
Eugene Wayne Byrd
Rose Eileen Colasito
Anne Christine Compton
Peggy Lynn Dadaou
Debra Ann Diemer
Mary Lou Entinger
Maureen Theresa Finan
Donna Kay Friedland
Jeffrey Scott Gaecle
Linda D. Garis
Carolyn G. Geller
Christopher Gerard Goode
Mary Ellen Hooper
Ann Marie Holgrove
Lori Clementshaw Irish
Michael James Kierdorf
Susan J. Lapham
Peter Stitt Lawson
Sanford W. Leach
Joann Ruth Machacek
Kevin Daniel McCarthy
Joseph P. McCormick
Joan Helen McEachen
Cecilia Mary McLaughlin
Margaret McPhee
Carl Roger Olson

H Gayle Elizabeth Pickett
Marcia Cathleen Pryor
Mary E. Ramirez
James D. Sibbald
Michael William Sickles
David Eugene Skoczen
Deborah A. Stow
Mary Jo Valiquette

Social Science-Prelaw
Diane Martha Anderson
*Karen Lynn Anderson
Matthew John Kilroy
*Evelyn Marie Vinholus

Social Work
Lisa Debra Banks
Karen Deborah Biddy
Melanie Margaret Blake
*Debra Lynn Collins
Doris J. Allen Covell
Laura Katherine DeCorte
Lori Ann Fleischmann
Suzette Marie Flores
Janet Valerie Green
Patricia Lynne Harris
*Celeste T. Hixson
Holly Marie Hollarine
Kimberly Ann Irwin
Allen Walter Johnson
Katherine Ann Keesler
Kimberly Marie Kellogg
Cheryl Ann LaFave
Betsy Elleen Leib

H**Susan Iris Levin
Gail Aurora Logan

H Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor
Social Work (Continued)
Linda Jean McCarthy
Patricia Ann McGill
Kenneth Walter Moir
Tera Ann Morgan
Linda Marie O’Hara
Mary Ellen Peterson
*Susan Lynn Pulss
Michael G. Ruffing
*Leslie Kay Sauter
Christina Beth Shivley
Nancy Ellen Silverman
Patricia Jean Smith
W. Edward Smith
Lee-Ann Soda
Louise Ann Sommer
*Patti Jo Sunday
*Denise Rene Strobl
Barbara Ann Thunell
Mary Jane Vaughn
Kirk Howard Venier
*Nancy Ellen Walsh
Amy Sue Wasserman
Tamarra Lenn Webb
*Paula Jean Wells
Lynne Ann Winer
*Heather Lynn Wirth

Sociology
Duke E. Anderson
Catherine Ann Clarke
Martha L. Downs
Darrell Demone Kelley
Thomas Glen Lyke
Albert Norwood
Stephen John Raciboski

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR
OF ARTS

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF
LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECTURE

Anthropology
Dennis James Avery
*Denise Carrol Hodges
David Allen Johnson

Joanne V. Cook
Douglas Montgomery Cross
Roslyn Allayne Crump
Lynn Patrice Dennis
*Kirk Allen Diment
*Gay Marie Dragon
Steven Louis Ellenwood
Thomas Patrick Erhart
*Amy Louise Falberg
Ellen Alexis Gair
Richard Albert Goldman
Dale Howard Gostnell
Aimée Marie Hémon
**Pamela Jean Henderson
Chris James Ignash
*Edward J. Katz
*John Turner Kihm
Douglas Neal Kirkpatrick
**Ronald Koestler
*Janice Christine Lancaster
**Pamela Gale Luttig
**Daniel Abbott Maas
Dale John Malinowski
Jeffrey Gilbert Mark
Victoria Pearlstein Martin
Mary Lynne McKevitz
Kathleen Annmerskin
Michael Joseph Michael
Laura J. Michelson
Teresa Marie Miller

DEGREE RECOMMENDED
WHITE WITH THE
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Social Science
Giünseli Babacan
Sheryl Sue Detmer
Monica Mary Houston
Marie Ann Huxtable
Gregory A. Kerhawy
Norman George Slew

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF

Psychology
Mark A. Ackley
Theresa Marie Anton
Terry Phillip Barker
*Mary Elizabeth Blair
*Stephen Francis Bon
Kenneth Allan Brown
Heidi Elizabeth Bruce
James Alan Byers
Christian Vaughn Cantwell
John Brooks Carlton, Jr.
Sandra Jean Carraher
Diana L. Childress
*Richard Chyette
Susan Amy Clark
Dianne Kaye Conger
*David S. Conroy

**H** Honors College
* With Honor
** With High Honor

71
Psychology (Continued)
David William Thompson
Karen Kay Thompson
Marsha Ann Tomczyn
Jennifer Ann Tynza
Mary Kathleen Updike
Daniel John Veith
Patricia Ann Vettraino
Michael Howard Warheit
Lisa Anne Welton
Kevin Christopher Water
Cynthia Wong
George Frederick Woods
Paul James Harvey

Margo Clare Hoffmann
Lori Beth Indenbaum
John W. Jefferson
Val Paul Jersevic
Ronald Edwin Langley
Kimberly Kay Larsen
Michael Stephen Lilliefors
Dawn Marie Manning
Timothy William McCloskey
Michele Louise McLaughlin
Karen Lou Mirzoian
Marie Antoinette Nazione
Karen Thompson Nichols

Stacy Jill Patterson
Karen Lorraine Peterson
Michael David Post
Michael K. Rohrkae
William Russell Rustem
Michael Reith Salata
Patti Ann Shannon
Audrey Colleen Smith
Laura Kay Terepen
Beverly Jeanne Willig
Jill Florence Witt

SOCIAL SCIENCE

Candidates — Summer Term, 1980

William Henry Aber IV
Abigail Marie Adams
Grace Oluemiri Akinjemiju
Kristine Marie Anderson
Jeff Douglas Arnett
Mark Charles Bander
Martha J. Barry
Laura Lynn Batsakis
Thomas Francis Beach
Thomas Eugene Beggs
Timothy Scott Bennett
Rodney Dennis Berry
Marcia Jean Boelens
Valerie Jo Booth
Jill Marie Bradley
George Richard Braidwood II
Richard Anthony Bremer
Luberta Buchanan
Keith Michael Bunce
Paul James Burdeaux
Robert Dean Cantlon
Lori Jean Cartwright
Ellen E. Chames
Nancy Lynn Christensen
Patrick Charles Clark
Delbert LaVerne Claxton, Jr.
Carla Florence Clo
t
Susan Marcia Cogan
Mary Therese Coghlan
Debra Lynn Collins
Craig Michael Converse
Beth Lee Connett
Cameron Tracy Cross
Catherine Ann Cuda
Mary Karman Culver
Marc Allen Curtis
Kathleen M. Dailey

Lawrence Allen Dailey
William Martin Danz
Karen Ella Dault
Karen Lynn Davidson
Elias William Denisoff
James Robert Dietz
Theresa Marie Donohue
Scott E. Dow
Woodrow Morell Dunn
Richard Lee
Eddington-Shipman
David Michael Elliott
Diana Kay Esmer
Tracy L. Etzel
Mark Alan Evans
Rebekah Sue Fennell
Sally Carra Fernandez
Deborah Kay Fisher
Barry Ian Fitzpatrick
Brian M. Fleer
Mary Beth Fox
Richard Seth Freedman
Susan Grace Geddes
Timothy William Geister
Linda Diane Gerds
Mary Margaret Gibbons
Mary Patricia Giblin
Scott David Gibson
James Michael Goldrick
Dracilla Malaine Gordon
Robert James Gordon
TERENCE Michael Grogan
Sherry Lee Gross
David Michael Gunns
Johanna Marie Haaxma
Carole Lynn Hacker
Sally Hussein Hamoud

Social Science-Prelaw
Randal Jon Bishop
Raymond Owen Carson
Jayme Alexander Kurtyka
Peter Jon Schummer, Jr.
Robert A. Seaks

Social
Carol Jean Lathrop
Hyekyong Min

Urban Planning
Scott Thomas Arnold
Paula H. Choquette
David Leo Geiger
Bradley Robert Hagerty

H**
Timothy Lynn Hernandez
Michael D. Katterman
John Douglas Piggott
Glenn Van Richmond
Peter Alan Steketee
Mary Jane Thomas
Karen Helaine Vecchio
Larry Dean Yengin

H = Honors College
* = With Honor
** = With High Honor
BACHELOR'S DEGREE

Isabel Terese Krout
Karen Elizabeth Kutscher
Sally Ann Long
Elizabeth Parke Manning
Harry Earl Manning
Russell John Mardon
Karen Lynn Maslanik
Luther Childs Matthews
Kenneth Ferreal McClure
Michael Allen McDonnell
Zena Kay McFadden
David Allen McFeaters
Anne B. McNamara
Lori Denise McNamara
Cinda L. Meister
Robert Anthony Meszko, Jr.
Gordon Edward Miller
Lisa Anne Miller
Pattie A. Miller
Robert Gerard Miller
Freddy Morel
Robert Alvin Moylan
Janice Sue Muders
Thomas A. Muldowney
Linda May Murphy
Daniel Joseph Muscat
Kimberly Baseemah Mustafaa
Michael James Nakakula
Richard Frank Navetta
Catherine Jo Neesley
Jayma Gay Nelson
Joseph Aaron Newman
John Curtis Oberthaler
Joan M. O'Connor
Vicky Lynn Ohnesorg

Susan Marie Padalino
Ronaldo Pierre Parks
Gail Lynne Patrick
Sherri Lynn Permeia
Raymond Keith Pezzi
Susan Marie Phillips
Cathy Lee Pickett
Bret Ronald Pienkosz
Mark Allan Piersma
Hope Johnson Pierson
William Barry Powell
David Nathan Price
Andrea Louise Putnam
Wendie Rae Quiel
Daniel Lee Quisenberry
Karen Denise Randall
Beverly Ann Raos
Renée Lynette Rathke
Margaret M. Resmer
Joan Temple Rice
Mark Alan Riegler
David W. Robertson
Mary E. Robledo
Joseph Dale Rocheleau
Adam Lincoln Rollins
Cindy Ann Rossi
Lisa Marie Rowe
Mary Joanne Rowley
Gwen Marie Rudesill
Ben Wade Russell
David James Russell
Bernard James Schaw
Marilyn Diane Schultz
Dennis L. Sharp
Carrie Laverne Shineldecker

Janis Elizabeth Shubitowski
John Michael Shupenko
Lori J. Slough
Steven A. Smith
Terry Young Sniegowski
Jeffrey Scott Snyder
Michael Anthony Solis
Barbara Jo Spiess
Christopher Brian Statz
Alice Stoelzl
Bethnay Kay Taylor
Lee Warren Terryberry
Jeffrey Dale Thompson

Marsha Ann Tolchin
Mary C. Tramontin
D. Craig Tupper
Janet S. Twomey
Robyn Theresa Tyson
Vincent J. Unger
Lynn Anne Vincent
Robert Homan Vose, Jr.
Mark Paul Walters
Judith Anne Weed
Daniel J. Wells
Carrie Brookes Wenger
Betsy Ellen White
Diane J. Wilhelm
Kendra Elmina Wilkins
Billie Kops Wimmer
Arleen Victoria Wood
Karyn Diane Woodard
Karl Anthony Woodward
Kenneth Lydell Wright
Maryann Margaret Wzorek
Harry J. Zoccoli III
COLLEGE OF
URBAN DEVELOPMENT

ROBERT L. GREEN, DEAN
JACK N. E. PITTS, DIRECTOR, Student Affairs

Faculty Marshals:
GEORGE L. CORNELL, Department of Racial and Ethnic Studies
JOSEPH T. DARDEN, Department of Urban and Metropolitan Studies
THOMAS S. GUNNINGS, Department of Urban and Metropolitan Studies

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

DEGREE OF
BACHELOR OF ARTS

Urban and Metropolitan Studies
Loretta Kay Buning
Octavia Crystal Card
Henry Cole, Jr.
Elvia Jacqueline Davis
*Helen Davis

Suzanne Marie Ekblad
**Anne Marie Friedlich
Cynthia Marshall Katterman
Grady B. Latimer II
Michael Jude Gerard
Magistro

**Florene Ann McGlothian
Kathy Lou Oosterbaan

Lawrence Stephen Sanders
Francine Lee Sledge
Debra Annette Smith
Shelton Sparks
**Jan Gretchen Swanson
Tiederington
Keith Bryan Williams
Doris Marie Witherspoon

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

BACHELOR'S
DEGREE

Larry Bethea
Susan Lynn Bryant
Larry Garman Eberly
Amy Marie Frederick
Abigail Olu Imogie
Kyle Doreen King

Jennifer Loreé Lamb
Jane Frances Morgan
Andrew L. Nelson
Kevin Leneer Roberson
Janice Rogers
Suzanne Marie Scheffler

Linda Vonita Simmons
Robin Annette Thornton
Dena Inez White
Elaine Helen Wright
Yuri Yanari

* With Honor
** With High Honor
COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

John R. Welser, Dean

CANDIDATES — SPRING TERM, 1980

*Daniel S. Aja
  Jenny Schmidlin Aldridge
  Claudia J. Baldwin
*Kathlene Jo Barron
  Leo Gerald Bishop
  John Thane Boyce
  Gregory Brzoska

Kathleen Mary Ivie
  Christian Lyndon Jones
  Kevin Charles Knighton
  Raymond Edward Knutsen
*Nancy Jo Kotsull
  *Lynn Ann Lawitzke
  Virginia Anne Leis
  Robert Anthony Lukas
  Ronald Allen Mehler
  Richard Joseph Mleziva
*Cheryl Lee Moss
*Thomas Russell Munro
*Denise M. Pasmant
  Nancy Sue Payne
  Christopher Gerald Platz

Richard Gene Russell
*Daniel Abram Sadoff
  Julia Diane Schubert
  *Jeffrey Stephen Schuette
*Jeffrey Charles Schutz
  *Linda Susan Sell
  *Patti Sue Snyder
*Steven C. Stoneman
  *Laurie Sue Swanson
  *Deanna Jo Thornell
*James Kirk Waldsmith
  Kenneth William Walker
*Robert Fritz Wenzel
  Helena Maaria Woodward
*James John Yantorni

CANDIDATES — SUMMER TERM, 1980

Janet Maureen Gray

James Kevin Smith

* With Honor
** With High Honor
The following students have completed their ROTC Education at Michigan State University and have received their commissions as reserve officers of the United States Air Force or the United States Army in the branches indicated.

AEROSPACE STUDIES

Cleo Melvin Andrus
Mark Alan Bennett
Judith Ann Fedder
Kevin James Guinee
Deborah Louise Hendrix

James Richard Jeffries
James Wilmarth Kiel
Lynn S. Leonik
David John MacDermaid
Barbara Jean Moss

Jefferey Wayne Ray
Nancy Svenson Reibeling
Richard James Reibeling
Paul Charles Soper
Phillip Edward Zatler

MILITARY SCIENCE

Air Defense Artillery
*Dale Clinton Doxtater

Infantry
*John Edward Alderman
*Kenneth Leo Buholtz

Military Intelligence
Joseph Forrest Seidel

Military Police Corps
Wendy Louise Lichtenstein

Ordnance Corps
*Jean Marie Clark
*Michele K. Esch

Signal Corps
James John Picano

*Military Corps

Corps of Engineers
Randall Arthur Kursinsky

*Distinguished Graduate
MORNING CEREMONY

Advanced Degree
Spartan Stadium Seating Chart
June 7, 1980

Entrance 22
Graduates and Guests of Masters Programs in:
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Arts and Letters
Business
Communication Arts and Sciences
Social Science

Entrance 23
Graduates and Guests of:
Medical Programs (M.D., D.O., D.V.M.)
Doctoral Programs
Educational Specialists

Entrance 24
Graduates and Guests of Masters Programs in:
Education
Engineering
Human Ecology
Human Medicine
Natural Science
Veterinary Medicine

WEST CONCOURSE
### AFTERNOON CEREMONY

Baccalaureate Degree  
Spartan Stadium Seating Chart  
June 7, 1980

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduates and Guests of:</th>
<th>Enter Entrance:</th>
<th>Graduates and Guests of:</th>
<th>Enter Entrance:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Council and GPA Award Winners</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Human Medicine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Natural Resources</td>
<td>1 or 2</td>
<td>James Madison</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts and Letters</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Lyman Briggs</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>14, 15 or 16</td>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td>22 or 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>26, 27 or 28</td>
<td>Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Social Science</td>
<td>18, 19 or 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>29 or 30</td>
<td>Urban Development</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Ecology</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Due to seating limitations within each college, guests should sit in the seats reserved immediately behind their graduates.

### WEST CONCOURSE

![Spartan Stadium Seating Chart](image-url)